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¥ t i « l ?<•. m
SEt̂ lMS 1HE OKiyiAiQAII CAMA041  iM lf  MHIl* 
l̂ clma, Ir iiili '€MmMfk Smmim* hist l?> ' H i l IID iiil
4SC0T, fajl«.»iii iRtf0er«^' 
lleMkw C@#<iit. «wiMd Isjr Ca*»> 
MIUK »■!><< WtHM̂l. Me** 
uid URt. nTMiiftrr Bigj' 
CpQ«l̂ y wm tike King 'Geof ê  ̂
md Q a c t a  ^«kcs
l«f« tod*?.
Fe&winf tIkC' iiisM rcd  
t«t |9 tb* virc wvnSedMtm u»d 
OitrMlittn.
U etdm  Cmmi malt ls» tib» pM  
m  Umrim- Sf/dam  v<u 
MiMp# and CiariiiMit S4»-t.
Maadmi'' CSewt. mm %  *m  
] « i f ^  ikoret IcagtkiS .wp- 
kta.tii( Uka sawwl ?*4 ttifS &►
iilMfit,
tlM  vtfkmr w«« '«KNr«ii fH ^ til  
«fk|,lil) la ItR . •  C»l(«ry
UcllaliM^ a V»ik«Mt«f': 
w iw tm ili}, aiMi Craaltjr.
Itea îwir Gmat,. wmmr e i <i« 
Iriik  Dcfi^ *ad twmtiMim i*  dm] 
CpsoflB Duiijr. prwed felaidtf' 
kmm c# dm ,y«« fey ifes victory: 
today in toss aveet
Tfee two victoria* tad a *ec' 
cud feav« feccQ wortfe l2tS.QIS to' 
tfe« &mmt* of tfee dat*-Ytmi-<M 
cfeestout.
Meadow vitowed a itioBf 
ffeutfeiwf feiirit ipMtof AritoA 
duunpioii iwel.ey l#*ter Fitpdl- 
RcQ led Meadiiw 'Ootot to to# 
wctor** atai^ alter tfee irace, 
■Orsfi»a0y wim owear of toe; 
Into colt̂  fee revealed Joirt fee*; 
fere toe Lrito Darfey tfeat iw feiMî  
.cue-toird iiitorefta to McMa*; 
feoB affid Crotoy. Tfee »i«*er did 
mK »et tol* wftory — fee'* to 




In Montreal Area Hideout
At U.K. y  I
rBANKrURT Tfee
We*t Certnafi federal liaito toll 
traaifer to sccouat of 
m  mark* ifUS.toO.fidei from 
Kfw York to Lnodoai at {«ri cd 
toe i^vtnuncel’t  p r o m t t t d  
meatwet to otttei toe fbrtiiv 
currency cott to Britalii of ktep- 
lof t r o ^  to Gerra»8y.
The turn ti part «d Wetl Ctr* 
man forcipi rurreocy retervet. 
wvcfied to U S. ireatury feoodt. 
a federal bank apokttman taid.
It wilt fee utfd at part of the 
prepaymcot for German arma* 
ment ordert to Brititb todut* 
uiet.
lA  MACAILA, Que <CPt-i 
Heavily armed potee aeektog 
tore# youaf men wiKt had ab­
ducted a provtocial ptoke con- 
itafeie were witodrawa frora the; 
feuto today a* ram agato ham- 
peied Ihetr e|jierata«as.
But ^ k e r f  to chart# of to# 
.femt aato lark ^  wtadd 
fcorc# the huated tm  ôtd aoMer 
m toter. Fohce W'tre patrolitog 
all roads la the area,
Ifee *bdu«.ed offteer. Ca»- 
tftal^ Ocdi £U»rdoa. eacaped' 
frt*a hjs captors Friday to^t' 
after feemt fwced toto the feu* 
at fuaptoat t'teaday nicht.
Mate once mum prevented a: 
pK̂ ite -dot named Refecl from! 
saifltoc out it* ptty today,
‘"Yfe^ hav# feecB to the wood# 
tor m»# than M feoMr* and 
toey've «to. to w n t  oot aom#. 
whrtr#." ma offktr a*»d.
A hcUcopltr from the Quefeec 
transpon depwtmeat wa* alia 
rdss-croiistog ttot area, carrying 
local rettoenl* to guide ©fficiali 
to thfir acrwrmi of to# land-
i^upe,
the scene «d toe hunt it wnhto 
a Ik-mil# radio* of Ua Macata. 
The pedic# involved numfeered
BRAND NEW FUGS GARNISH BERNARD AVENUE
There I *  a I*a r4  fee** »{-.!a>h
o f rtdoT rtntw lltshing K r i-  
owfva’* llcrBard Avc trKtav 
with toe nrwly di->isn(d itarvi- 
arda to y'are in uckTin-.c He- 
gatta MsiSois During the past
wuiter cHy taiineer E, I*, 
luiwrenfc awl hi* «*otk» crew 
drtigncd a Bum tier ol stand- 
anb and rrcctcil some to tc»l 
the material and overall de- 
kian. City I'ouncil decided on
on# model and toe city crew* 
have }u*l completed their 
manufacture an d  crcctKJO, 
They will stay on the main 
street lamp polea until after 
the Regatta. iCourier photoi.
U.S. Notches Another First 
In War Against Viet Cong
WORLD NEWS 
IN A MINUTE
SAIGON I C P '-U S , Air Force | 
D-52 bomherk hit target'* in Cen­
tral Viet Ni»:n' * M init Pas» 
today a* they fh w <n ‘<ui>ooil of 
South Vittoaiitew grounrt opera* 
lion* for the firvt lime, a U.S. 
spokesman said.
Between 25 nml 50 of the big
Meanwhile today, fear* were
Rivard Link
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont
about to **  the ffionuag d«»: 
veioped.
IW  (dftcer* took to toe bush 
again this HMitr&iBg after a aijtot: 
cd raia.
Cteitabl# B*kunfein mad# hi* 
esscap? fey lew taig  la a si»|ito
ru.iw.
After walkuto arouad ii»  are* 
to a four-®!!# firek  a i  day. to* 
trto altowed the pctocemas to 
,heto tMm  gather pto« aeedle* 
to  toeir 'biad to toe' rato-suakfd 
toiihlaad aear 'tow 8ora,*rc mis 
sito fear# I l f  fRites W th  ®f Mast; 
real.
BaufdaB tnerely »#®t, fttrth#r.| 
aadl Itotoer far his toads of: 
Mitolet the* feolwd to safety, Ito! 
was m4 pursued.
••Watch out, lhey‘i« ready to 
*hoed,“ he fedd hit coafref#* 
who pkkedi hwi 'up at lA  Ma- 
can Wse where •  I t r m f  who 
refused to break hi* feaadewH:* 
had drivea him,
Bwirdoa wa* capfured 'Thurs­
day Bight by the trio he had 
fhated i«to the woods aftor po­
lice coBfroBted *1* youKf i«rr' 
sues marchtog Bear cottage* 
an d  carry tog rifte* miliiary 
sly If.
IMINTItEAL <- tJsmm 
Rivard, hit hair kiiacfc to^aad 
of Its tomier grey, appeared to' 
court today as part of a pro- 
ces that will lei^ to Ms early 
extraditioB to tis# Uiuted States, 
Two charges coffiB«etfd vttfe 
this toeak from MoBtrears Bs»- 
deaui lail Match I  'were v r ^  
draw* 'fey toe Ciow* wito m  rea 
Mm giV'f* tor the atcfi dwtof toe 
ccHirt pofeeidtog.
'TW'.|woc«*dtof ft.aited as aa. 
aiT«igK»e*t ef toe feitd-recap-, 
lured Rivard oa tfee two cfeiKrfea' 
R-fereakiag fad and 'toeft of aa' 
autow#Me wfth vloleac#.
But toes tor Crow* aikad tor: 
witodrawal. a requMt tost 
was graatad Jwfg* T. A, Ffeaii- 
tatoe.
T h e  wttodr-awal todkaied 
precedcAce would fee give* to 
Rivaid't estrwfetton, tfemifh fee 
can stiU afpea) the mafter to the 
Sopem# Owirt «t Cm$4»,
w c a a t  RivARO
» , .  eeHige tetreal
Stories Of Escapee's Recapture 
Multiply As Of^ials Keep Quiet
In the Utoied State*, fee wiMild m  to* aouto .there et toe (R..
Sfevenson 'Planned To Resign' 
On U.S. Policies Says Moscow
Guam. blSKlwl .MHprcit'd Vmi i xhac’ a Roman Catholic 
Cong positions in tiic MfnR| at le.vsl two unii.iccc»s-
Yang Pa*i with 50(1 tons of ex-j(,ii cou|i Attempt*, “wiu am- 
plnslve*. till' !.|H>ki'fm#n ^nld.  ̂ bu;,hMl by .security foict.i and
serlounlv wiui.uliil In a forenl 
ncitr nien Hoii” Friday.
arousert today that the killing of jrcP i-Thc orrcM of Uiclcn Ri 
a rcbclliou* army cotonct by yard w as llnketl by Ontario off I- 
government iccurlty trtvni* may last month's
m  nff new dcow8tor»lK»w feyiR,eft of IIM.DOO worth ft! *bW 
South Viet Nam* Roman Catho.jb„|,,(,n Northern Ontario. 
I*” ' jAttorney-Gcncral A. A. Wl»-
.1 p. P ■,fe>»bl»Uy,hb-iharl skM,,fehhkd r e $ f m e n -
hV.uherd "todii'y' th.-il "CoVr’rri.'im' n'ag'e '"'fidtri'"" j>mv\hclat'''pdiTc'e
headquarter* tetting of link. He
French Catch 
Stray U.S. Jet
PARIS lAPl Th* Frenth 
ti*w* agency reported today that 
French tighter planet chased 
down an American military 
plane which It takl flew over an l» workl affair*, was 
atomic plant. It said the U S 
plane wai caught and "Invited 
to'return to it* fea*« In Gtr- 
many."
French authorltie* aald Utay 
have started «ui InvestigatkMi.
U.S. military sources In Franc* 
said they were •etklng the fact*.
The atomic plant, located at 
'lerrelatk In a«Mto«r« Fr*iK«t 
I* uted to enrich uranium for 
the pro|Kited French hydrogen 
Iximb.
LONTXMf tRedtertl-The late 
Adlat SlevetifOh had no wish to 
act a* a "fcrfeii" for "polky in­
spired by the hawks c< Waihing* 
Itm," Moicow radio sato today.
The Moicow radio EngU»h-t*n- 
guagc broadtail for North Amer 
lea. mooHoted here. wa» the 
flrit oflicial Russian pommeni 
on SteveoMm, the U S ambas- 
lador to the United Nalloni who 
died Wednesday.
The brnadcait said Stevenson, 
known fur hla "lanc aptiroach" 
‘dfeturbed* 
at hi* country’s policy In Viet 
Nam and diiagreed with the
US. apprtuicli to the rrist* Is 
the Domlii.lc*ii ltcpMfel,ic.**
•Toward the riad SirveBsoo 
gave more and riwre tfeougbt iti 
the ctN»s*<q»ieBce* rsf hi* w-ork a* 
tpokesman of the Uwted State* 
governrn'Cnt to the United N*' 
iKsns," the radio wid,. "He real’ 
Ircd that he fiikeil toung Ih* 
prcilig# fee had woo over m*n:y 
year* of work on the pc l̂tical 
ictoe.
•'Nrwimen say that Strventoo 
was thinking of giving up hti 
j.ioil f«r the sake of hi* icfiwta 
lk»o. He h&d 1*0 wl»h in serve 
a* a tcrwn for a jwdiry jn»t#reri 
by the hawk* to W»thtoft»o,*'
ofThe p.i»iv 1> n ki'V |»nrt 
Route 10. thill Ktretflii* iuiomi 
CentrnI Vlil Nnm from the pmt 
of QuI Nhiiii 11 the lentinl iilii- 
teau city of Pleiku 
A major gnnitul operntlon is 
reported to Ih- undnwuy jilong 
Route 10 to civil! it of Viet 
Cong And oiwiv the r.iid to a 
supply convyiy.
i)ii:i) o r  WOUNDS
The colonel died of his wounds 
while being liltwl by helicopter 
to Saigon, the ministry s.ald.
Thau was scntended to death 
In ab.sentta by a military tri­
bunal May 7,
Canada "Mainly Responsible" 
For Commonwealth Role Now
I/INDON (iT’ i-The Gunrdlnii 
today quote* Dr. Erie William*, 
prime minister of Trinhind and 
Tbbagn, ah saying "The Uimn- 
dlana are primnrily re*|*in*lb|e 
for aascHlng the Idea* and prin­
ciple* of the riuHlern Common- 
wealth."
The tribute came nmlq Kcrtnus 
cittlclHin by 'Ihe We*t Indle* 
leader, A ntemlior of the Com­
monwealth pciire mtsnlon on 
VIel Nam, of tlie way Rrltain 
conducted the 11th Uommun- 
WjPllh,l'rJllu^'«l'brtfr*; ci'iî  
encc last mbidh.
The front-page alory by Pat­
rick K e a 11 c y, The Guard- 
jan’i  Coinnioiuvealth corrcsiHm-
the cvo of hi* doparturo from 
l#)|g|on he WAS not the "I'l.v
C o m m o n p r i m e  mlnlatcf 
to be dUtwrbcd. by ("l i'»'prc*: 
lion that "these meeting* only 
existed to aiqirove British tKillcy 
{Him* and need*,"
Dr. William* I* qtioicd ii* say- 
Ing he had como with firm In- 
■jattucUona from Id* own cabinot 
*^i»t to vote for any candidate for 
wiwiawnin«wwe«Hfew»a((W
•rptl If he were a citlicn of Ilrit- 
•In,
It ttotmed tMmalble trt hlnv that 
toe final choice had Iwcn a Ca­
nadian **ilnce toe Cenadlana are
g&vc no details.
Bisley Victor
IIISEEV, England iCPI-Capt 
A. Allen of the Hurrey Rifle A*' 
foclatlon cnme from behind to­
day to win the Queen’s PrUc. 




Alexei Kosygin tonight warned 
the U S. that every new "aggre* 
*lve act" in VIcl Nam could call 
forth retnlintlnn, H|)caklng at 
maaa rally In Riga, ho said 
"American imperialism h a *  
raised interference In other 
coiintrle*' affairs almuKt to the 
|Kiiition of tho leading princlpio 
of its foreign ixilicy.
Archbishop III
TORONTO (CP'-James Car- 
dinal McGulgan, 70 • year • old 
archbishop of 'I’oronto. suffered 
a heaiT attack at his home early 
today and is in critical condition 
hi* p h y s c 1 a n, Dr, Edward 
Brooka, said today.
Artist Dies
LYME, Conn. (AP) -  Borli 
ArtJtybashcfff 66, a veriatUa «r*
tist whose work often api)oarcd 
on tho cover* of I.lfo and Time 
mngnrineH, has died of a heart
DR. WII.UAM8 
. , , Canada lauded
pi imnrily rosixmsiblo for a*sert- 
ing the Idea* and principles of 





Lack Of Sunshipe 
Hits Dolphins Hard
NIAGARA FAU.S. N.Y. (AP) 
One of *lx dolphins In tho 
ncwly-oi>ened Niagara F a l l  
Aquarium has died and two 
others orla uhdor troatment. an 
aquarium official said Friday. 
Adl»atoi»l|tod««btaa«4 toRife4coBa.
Florida layt month, A spokes 
mfin said that three dolphin* 
had suffered tTfeyn a vitamin de­




NEW D EU fI fReutm i-Ra- 
dio Itoasa has announced that 
about 3,000 CThlnese military re- 
nforcements have been sent to 
southern Tifect to quell wide­
spread revolt in the Lokha area, 
the C a I c u 11 a newspaper The 
Statesman said today.
The newspaper’s correspon 
dent In Darjeeling said the ra 
dio. In A bulletin Thursday night, 
said Tibetans had formed resis­
tance groups throughout Tlt>et to 
crush the rebellion.
According to the statesman, 
the whole of southern Ttbet,’ In 
eluding the Lokha area, is mlU- 
tantly in favor of the exiled Da­
lai Lama, and there are sill 
pockets of resistance agatns': 
Chinese military forces In the 
northeast and extrema west.
World Sees First Close-Up 
01 Mars Taken By Mariner 4
fee* rtusiges tfestoectid wito a 
huge »*rcotics-«iouitftoi I’tof- 
Not toog after RJveid’s m titt 
the Mtoister t i  Juffere Utriea 
Cardin aaid;
It's my perwanal pecstonpsiiMa 
that fee wdl fedn fets frtoad* l« 
tfee Uoiind Male* to Ifee faiteil 
l#wiitsle timt."
Tfee 'trtwadi"* re lim d  to are 
tfere# m«a arre«t#d wtflk Rivard 
feif# last Jvm  In Use *•» #  rase, 
and .Ktoce extrsdttod.
Tfee cwrl *p(ic«rmac«' today 
cWsied vp wfeti fead became 
Ks.w!fei«'f 0# a myswty mt 
ro-todtog Rivard's wfeeeeahewli 
folkwlBg fell arrest 
Tfee d#t,ail* c# tfee ertasil iitvet 
wff# left, (NTictoay a myiiety
Rut while offlcuti kept 
Ikty mam, the stof'tes ai 
feow toe famous earspee was 
r#-csto«red multiphid today 
(Mflctalt t i  the Uu*« paUce 
f«»ifr* Ifl'vcdvid—tfee RCMP, pr®- 
%'tnrPil fd k #  and the Montreal 
departfoeni-sald mtfely that fee 
was fdckad up at t.M  p.m.. Fit-' 
day to Wewdland.1 near Mont' 
real i'lid tfesi fee eDcr'id »« Wfe, 
lislanc#
Tfee fexleout cfeosej* try Rivard, 
frtelial I'itv ft to the Inqutrjr that 
f«K.k#d the fideraJ fovetBmettI, 
««« •  mmmm frntmga
PASADENA, Calif. (APl-Tfee 
mmM. ffsfei-
second and third picture* taken 
of Mars by Mariner I. the U.S. 
spacecraft which also found that 
planet’s atmosphere too thin for 
any known form of earth life.
Jet Propulsion Itoljoratory offi­
cial* s a i d  tlie idMttogriphs. 
snaiqml as the 373-pound space­
craft swung past Mrs Wednes­
day at the climax of a 7Mt- 
month voyage, wilt fee released 
to news media at 3 p.m. EDT.
They gave no hint of what the 
photographs stowed.
Picture No. 1, released Thurs­
day night, contained the bare 
outlines on an earth-like desert 
bordered by smudges that might
possibly be vegetatkm, Taken at
an attitude of lO.Sto noles, »t 
i«66wrt-.'«wrle«e.».toarfetoea...-.to 
small as three miles in diameter 
far sharper than possible with 
earth lelescoprs.
As picture No. 3 was coming 
Frhlay, latxHAtory sdtntlsls told 
a (ucii rotiferenre that Mariner 
4 had hel|*pil them determine 
I hat Mars’ almosidrcre at the 
lurface is about as thin 
earth's at •  height of 90,000 to 
100,000 feet.
"Men landing there certainly 
would have to wear space suits, 
said Dr. William il. Pickering, 
laboratory director. "But when 
you consider the amartng ctun 
plexlty and variety of life forms 
on earth, you can’t exclude the 
possibility that some other kinds
might have evolved on Mars.'
Yard Goes Modem 
In Antl-Crlme War
IXJNDON (AP) -  Scotland 
Yard Is trying out a new weapon 
in tho war against crime-hid­
den television cameras, Four 
moWlo cmmargi, i f « M h jl uiet 
ex()orlmentally In the Soho am 
Mayfair districts of London 
Also, 30 uniformed police on 
their beats will be equipped 
with*hiitt«ii!iol«'iRlerdph«iM-«i 
they can report Ihelr move­
ments back to the operations 
roomĵ __________
Work Starts Soon 
On JFK's Shrino
WASlirNGTON (AP) — A II,- 
40R,3S0 c o n t r a c t  ha* been
Lawreeic# RIvtr,
Mrs. May Kortfe ovps a l l | *  
acre tfia tt at Woodlands, wlitofe 
wat »»y to tocludt the Rivard
tsettofv,
Mrs. Burtfe said sto rested the 
nttage tast Moe4 to an ttoidee- 
uftad maa wto was with a 
woman nto cfeSd.
It waen't ctenr wMhnr Mr*. 
Rwcfe tatev Mmltftod Gto man 
as Rivard, but at the time M»e 
simply ftH silt fead fmtod *’a 
qwkrt and feMWF lenMit,"
Tfeea came Friday and with It 
tfea feusttotoadbusti* of ife# rsp- 
t'ur# of I'fee man ifeen living to 
(fee (wt'tag#. who rumod out. to 
I#  Cawadi** moit-aoBtfet aftet
#IK»p*#,
Mrs. Burch was pcKtftog tee at 
the moment the n#e.ifey loevsi 
was txrtog surmnided fey a pis- 
loan of heavily attned poDce.
An RCMP cruiser also was op- 
pTMcfetog the area fm n the 
rtwt
Mrs Burch had gueii* wiiJi 
b«r, ^  M ynnM awny. LiKkm 
Rivard fwtteted amMd M» col* 
life .
FknaUy Ife# polic# burvt Into 
ill* Burcli tivtog rmMn to protect 
the limttta aad ti«f gueita a* 
ftltoW'Cifftctr* f'toaed to ew Rl- 
ewNl.
On Dominican Peace Prospect
«
W A S I I t N G  Y O N  «AP)-A 
thrtetoalton mlistoo aeebing to 
restore jieace in th# Dwnlnlcan 
Republic today reported "#»• 
roureging ptogre**" but aald 
many protslem* still remain to»- 
solv^,
Re{tresent*tlve* of the three 
eouniriea—Braill, El Salvadoe 
and th* United State#—apok# 
IwlcRy to reporters before re 
porting to a closed session of a 
special Inter • American cceifer- 
ence of the Organisation of 
American States,
The three declined to go Into 
details about remaining mob- 
lems but It Is understood th* 
big issue remaining Is how to 
control the military forces of the 
country who have taken sides 
between the two major contend­
ing forces In the nation.
The |>eace mission has an­
nounced selection and agree­
ment on a president and vice- 
president of a provisional gov 
ernment and Is leaving selection 
of a cabinet to Dominican lead­
ers.
Ilmar Petma Marlnto, Bra- 
rir# OAR amlMiatador and on* 
of the three negotiators, said; " I 
am opllmtstk. We have mad* 
very coiuktorabie progreaa but 
of course w* have many ques- 
tktos pwrdlng ardutiofi.*’ 
Salvador’s 0A8 Ambassador 
Ramon Oalrmont Duenai and 
Ellsworth Dunker. OAS am- 
basaator of the tJnlted States, 
agreed.
permanent grave for 
John F, Kennedy at 
National Oemet^! 






THIS 18 'niR FIRST close- 
up picture of Mars taken by
earth, where It was released 
by th* Jot Propulsion Labora- 
troy, Rasodangi Calif.• today. 
Although th« photo shoera 
little In Ita reproduced form
hore, scientists studying the 
original have already gained
iiifiMiytoid planet
Now Snow fiagusi 
Australian Shtep
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
Snowfalls up to three Inches In 
.Gantrgl.and,iOutliarn,Ntw.^SQuUi 
Wales today threatened to kill 
thousands of sheep weakened by 
a severe drought.
One farmer said'the snow, ec 
companlad by bittar-cold winds 
will cover what little feed was 
left In the hills,
In the northern isart of the 
state, nearly 100,000 tons of fod­
der has been rushed to farm' 
lands to try to save drought 
J ijd c k g n M
shows ciirvature of the planet.
ilghttng, 
Interuptod
The . croaMi nr* 
marks, and tho 
llneg are faultsi
r o r Tt M n K r w gMi^ ^
and Ornxlers' Council aald thou- 
itnd i t4  toM mor« WUI .Im 
needod during ' tlM next flaw 
weeki. ' . ' t '




PADERDORN, West Germany 
(Reuters)—’Thirty West German 
lelicopters flew dawn rescua 
missions over flooded Westpba- 
Ta today as troop* of three arm­
ies fought to save victims of 
floods which have already taken 
eight lives.
Engineers In r u b b e r  rafts 
saved SO persona in tho Warbung 
area,
An tiUmatad, more than 300 
Itorsons were still stranded on 
rooftops, mostly In the Uppa 
Valley,
SQmi«JiOOO«airmfU)i»Brltiah¥-»*««^ 




MIAMI (A D -T ^ a s  Coat U.S. 
taxpayers 1181,000,^ to care 
for expatriates from Communist 
Cut)* during the Inst five yeera.
ports, that Is ahoul 11,000 |>er 
education mmI  welfare.
WWUftMIk M IP I '
Bonner Asks For Report 
On Shooting At Penticton
liASIQlB tCFI w net VMfel 
Btidtor dMtnvwd 4i  toM flf iMy.
iM rt#
CSttlft *-» ***»■  im # BMMt o f mi
bini |» i» , ffcw «iftrW» Mi ... 
CPMK̂ ŜAeSKIII CStKRftkKHldEiHNk kB AIBS I
l̂ ibA SisM
AHimef îGcBiCfill ttiHMV vceBljr eews. isMiL̂ ftzi&e Dev
Frklev m VieiQiie feuift eftk*i&BdiMA lor mm erli£M- 
«4 tfee RCMP to rndrnm •  re-,feiia of .«w« (̂iifiia wfeite' 1̂  #«»' 
fm t m  t  Peettotoa inridebt w;miitt»t**'. Tfee M«pcfe eivil coairt 
iffeirfe fa y  iBveguks. wm* tifa:!.!*# wxtowd tfee ptotesfar, Sba- 
m tfee 'feuttoelMi far Iryiiki to,dntf Astfsdm. to mraet to « 
pMd vcfetMiMK traM •  ^jwiMuSrpwet iSateswt naa* of 
'ffa: g«rte mmst, Wtmk Ctoec-'kĴ »ifaK» md boh to rtp>«l 
aei, f l ,  toto pBltoe fee Srtod teiosfeers cxwto»ed ni toe offcBfe' 
get toe yom n^nm  to leev* tki«i to f «jrfe#i*. pyfatocsi to Aftol. 
tm dm . They m  fee fer-,;l»M.
ed « *«»SNI «feto to to* «ir|
.wall fell sitotfu*. m m  toe*, fatotoel
'|3ve«ie» stili tostel ieeve ^  to* &Ktol Creto
f'T«a m too* a#d toe-®^ ve&toteer* ©f tfee" €»»*dto»,
■ e-pray d  ito>tg=yai jpeUets strwfejUtoverwty Se^'ice Ctoerie^ 
l»ll im f. RCMP iM  toet ^  ^  »
*avKe «l tfee caty sofecfar f t o S ^ *  “  
rfearges v^mM he laid. Mr. «< State* Peace
'm r SiHid .ofdtoat'iiy tfe^e wauM «rp*.
lO ffS  A U fO M 4 1 IC
m uM m  msmm
Jfet bMl hi esfeflHfeiMMto
nm m  m a i s i
'life lA V M P O I.
W IN
$500
C A S H
fee aa report to Vtotorto m  vmh 
tocide«.U feat that lie fead erder- 




iMHdto Yacfaftofe, S3, to Oafe.
OBt,., aa* trj-aag to 
retmcwe fey trwatra hnm tfee'
£«tost to a $«tofti' tsmSu was' 
a lenDaer’elmrW'iiled a'fee# tfee ma*f»
Httofetor.lfsiy »■*»« fayfad a fe.^ti»Miea 
:Tfeai'id«y v'a$ awardtd » -« ii laM- Tfe# pasto »#*• atovtod te;w$r«- 
smtks <«LI33» d*w**ft$ afaawt^toa tuE# to to* mad to dry, toal . . . . ,  ^  ^
New Preimer Of Greece Blames 
Leftists For Causing Rioting
C to lM ll  
C a i * i lM i
8  V f  . Ra. 
I I  Nffto.
w fu m d m m  i i t r a i8 8
«r i
CANAOBI 177
ACT NOV! ilt«**a a l
1U6S SAVE FREIGHTER IN WASHINGTON PORT
tfeM mmm to* JaproM* 
I r ^ t e r  Sa«to Man> No- R 
Atm to tito ff*w *i dtowtor* 
l id  feWRi# w » *  •» *7  
«M WdPiritoe*»«r- CSa, deed, m
tfa Cfeefealii River. Tfee fae 
m  Ifee dap. fa»"Si»* ia«r T« 
*fe4p««ai. wa* *to«Ml alter 
lire feftove «*ai ia tfa dfevfe* 
to tfee hmtAtr-mid, wMtot aa*
alai»t dej-troyed, Ajtfe&«*fl 
daiEage la the dap wa» caled 
feeii'y. w  'w«> tinit, A 
jujiwffidl iw-ar waf cw * waa 
alsa 4a»ajs«d is toe &e.
Ottawa's War on Poverty 
Outlined To Conference
OTTAWA iCPl-Tfea lederali i«» l aetiae to to* f*d*f'*l m  tooigfe toe to*U to
pw afw ta t’a war - e a »f»%‘fft3rjefftj»«*i 'aad to* pifeviiMf'** wto 
ar* to fee ladeM  ̂ •  a!fee aeceasfery. Wiietoef'd«<ivJ«R.s 
to iievt week’* fedrral. *to  to t»k*» tore feeat week
pratoaml eaidffaeea of pr# 
aaiaea-
A Ndcral ppv«nti®«it awata 
aaid l^toia Mitoator Pearna 
•d l  deal totto it wfeca fe* epm* 
tfea caalawfte# m tdrnf v id  a 
gwaerat atatemeal to <*d*t'*l 
goventmaat a c t l v i i l * *  aid
oa
U It. to* aoarc* taid. **• 
iNtottally a federal f,<»ver«»t«5 
war oa fwaity. R>it a few i#t»» 
grama »RI to HMttotod to wfefefe
im.1 pi®J**ti. to»> 
It as ©pew queriwa. 
t i e  war m  jrovmy foet to 
to* «!*l:er«6f« ia>d*f' tfea fe»* 
era! ageMa toadtof to ef<> 
aomk devefaefteal* aad fUBv- 
urf'tal g«*vfr»mt'al im s tm  feir#
tedrraitoi. to»t to* teeniirr* 
arta’i ewUrely feawF wito «.
Tfe# ditcattioa is Ukely to fee 
i'sar.g, Ifee lem ihy  ©©*& to tot 
potoeiear*. w fe i e fe esrKiallr 
itoSdi ill  tesnoai to tecrei
Salary Increases Announced 
For % M  Civil Servants
OTTAWA rCP>-T%* gtowrw. 
n»«M today aaAauMtd talary 
locfWiM* ttoaJ H a t  tiA N d.M  
•JitoaRj’ for aom* M.MI civil 
•arvaalt. feat tadrvidttal r'aitei 
M  far tfeed of dtmajxii fey 
CMtada'a poatal w ortm  
Seen* &.000 {ntial *mplo]r**t 
ar* toctodad to to* faat The 
T a i l t l  Worhar* Brotfearfexxd 
fead aougfei m a  annual raltti 
latltad kuer carrieft reetov* 
t M  feooita aiid tfwwt mat! aorv 
• f t . tM .
flwaiw* Mtoi«t«f B t R t o n  
wfe* tMMMiifad to# new pay 
pacJiai* to a •talamtnt. taMl 
CN liirraa*** am ag* 1320 aii<
ki*t«ae«li ar# tr#q'W««liy ia*d#; 
paWie. !
M a to  rtujjjslaal # » i« © g  m itm y ] 
to  t b t  Is Its# frxJeral
fovenimiwil'* Rifitiul* fvu" gJv. 
J6f  fclaw»fw»to 
#<moujsr a id -U tr cw g fe  airr«‘l 
grantt to b#» iwiuttry, m l i t ;  
relief (ar ir»dat-lrF.
Same iiremifia »r® •»Aib i (ar
a tliu'Vi'vBii# 4« u»#tr
arrat
Oifaeri. like Osiatiu’s. Pie- 
mtof Jtosa Itofesrtii, iwisev# y a i 
«irr#£ti*g KUfiarriSf *ur;3»mi#i
l«f!w##a t®r i« ft Vi( a itfttviftf* 
fcfij »n»iferr i» a 
lenKsiititrtSily,
The ItriUih Ctoumlij# govrrn* 
rfirhl hat Iwrft ef #>4
S!h»grsins (*»r i©d«»try iit tysrov-
oc»mit rctK«f. It lookr vj#»a 
>,u('h (edera! help a* tuferMmftg 
todae — givuig ferip to todut* 
itriri whk'ii are ursectinofiiie 
r iitW e  ifeem
ATHENS iAPl -  Premkr.  ̂
G#.;>rge' Atfeaffiisradis - Kos'ar 
cfearind lM»y to*t tofiittt fead 
astiiakd frMay ns^t'a ami- 
fovefEJE€fit rrottof few* and fa  
'Warned toat Ms faw regun* wid' 
ieot tolerate vkMbcw.
I Atfeaaasiadi* - Novas mm- 
m'Wktd M'S IS-Hieiafeer faMaw t® 
msr-Mi* ifa  frkw  and try to 
jrtrt«fife« Ms f®etiwv#rf*il gev* 
terwvwt wtofe mma mhsmt ap-
I Tfee Greek rapial *|«»e*r*d' 
IqtoM today after to* vdaleal
'ideriMMis-traiynfet to of
ioasted irrerarw Gwarge Papar#;!
I Mi## toaa a poor# ®f 4 m m ] 
I f l fa w t wet# to t^or**:
|cjt ciytfentsts fee## A«rtog toe' 
"aiffet. Gtoer aali gB w «»r*i' 
m m m m m im m , tovMvto* titoa- 
safais. wfT'# staged ftiday »  
SaSaato* and ftoewfeet*.
Is ir *  irtoi## patiwia w#** m  
duly tr^sKl Aifaiii today to 
fvaid agatosl Mrtfetr
feaed aa 'ptobe cfetof «f to*
‘-smmM. m idm dm m  Gewrp* toww 
;«f Cr**tw«'Via*, wMffe feaa feewW' 
.to* iarg«t d  'C.vd rigiito towMw-' 
■̂ s'lj'aiwas few two Mtotos. ffe*r'»lt 
\U.. fl. Mvhqu# raid %Mlay> M m  
I artwas uaprwcwfaMtod to Gaof 
li'Ui.. M eifars w'M appwatod 
f'fewl sad iiM ©ffa'iafey
us far a dwBMCktgrattow I 
of tfa «mqwt a«w CAH-' 
AillEN m . IM  esR to# 
Mdry .feraa w# » i l  pva yew 
and rMuxa it.
Tfeat’a a l  a# ato Stoifily 
try to* wew CAKASISi in  
wad R i tod as m m  fatn* 
N© m m  tee — *» liiigMlito.
He*#** 'wfeat faw * * *  whal 
"il yam «a»# is drwww. a 
sai wrw CANAJPdXSi l i t  
dsasa saw, cessi t̂oa '-vtofê fear
ugated iaeraur* fa fad repcar'i* :i,s*:'u»ed feu 'dstiet. 
that C«Etf# V^mm party dej»t.i-| . 
tiisi w#r« tovMved. 'Tfee govern-1 





fr«*i ifa  k it to ligto 
USE 'fSAA QAi
Pelf-e used tear gav *gato»t 
tot d#i]j»iR»0 ator«. s © m 
wMwt set ta« .to a t#wr# «.nvo*id 
a .« w tfw w »  lit* to csfttoUfa 
fa® r^uar#.. f f a  fa^enstr'afa'* 
fowgfet feacfe w ife  *tirii,s a*4 
stones..
'Ife# rtosfas weew rw i a t  t tk  
sew Gret'fe govwrataaen'i faM a 
sMetmg.. It tot^ msmd a 'toaie- 
mess'i ffadga^. to “saleguard to# 
isfaitie* §st 'to* fiet^^e.," 
ffe* r»w»g Iffffee .«ui 'tomiv
tfa near u o  talks vrto 
Soviet Ptemief Akxei Kptygm...'! 
u  uformed Biiuto mmm m)4' 
May.. Fweigs farietary Mt- 
rfaei u  aleady nmM-]
r i..^  w* iMtoAittttiy' ttf a Mfa.: 
» w  V’i»« latof totts ytaT'.
fay
latos* *lyl»s to *a* *1  
tigsir#*., Gwnraatowi M W'lto 
tfa fecal fatpeitad cMto wfe^  
u alwi giaiafaead tar fiv# 
jemm
We teatsif# tfa fesgfasi 
tfa lty
iC IT  PAJfTf ItJ«  • UJ# 
t I t l l T  IACHETB U.faMutS
laoayi* ItawM N*. I  
BOYAfe A»«K 8 0 i m  
iTAWfPlf} IPfeY I I
l i .  H  #...»., I  - •  p-.m. 
t '.g  m  ifaday
• i t J i f i m J S i
Prem ia, »  a telegiaia to UJl 
&l*.1# &»retary ttuto. ©f.
f'Wed feu afa Mftaal
©ii toe deato *1
..%dlai feieviai'Ŝ ta' Ttofaofa sard 
"toe peb)M'r''aU'e Re^iMtc .©( 
f fa  Clasts is i'terf m »m m 4  at
after Rto* CtoMtamia# fe•.i'itoe Msajwar'afa# M tfeu 
iwmsn m to* fa »  Ctoaxr# Uafag':|wfa aa fa  tmm et toe rtourtt
siraisaB'S.
A.to*e*s5*d3*-N®va* aaM fe# w ii lairaiiy acirv# 
have toe farsossiiatw*# isves-jarmy.
fowwuMSBi .a*4  'departed fey; 
for M i Oatfa IMaad 'ifaB-!
m«t pal*«. I
Tw'falytfaar fe»ufa «s*rl3#r tfa. 
king feed fted ?|.'3Nr*r-Md P#iv 
*«di»©« to *  Ms'iwi# © Iff tfa 
iwwmier's praposid 'P»rt# t i  iev 
........................... dtm s-t to toe
Homage Paid In Springfield 
To Ex-Governor Stevenson
p im  with •  I  far e**.! graiit<d
to IW3. Iw'hit'h hive la gel *|s..«g w.lh.
All toct#a»*t ara mre*'rt.hT :» l  fa'I;*. 
to Oct I. iaS4. W'hifh rnrsMi Pifm kr Ttr*1r f t  si.vntirkl of 
iiiable fack psy chrquri W'ia.!h*ova ScoUe vs..-! U ii wcrkml 
go oul to to* efflptey#**.. ]th»t Ifa fast «ay iMUwa can
Th* attoouncemeni fcdtewi r*-. figti! .j.wtily in ih* MaiiUm*
A i'»m xG n rm  ni. ia p » -m
to* shafaw ©f to* eftir* •!»*»* 
he wrvfd • •  govrrdiw. Adlal K
StrvrltiCto |*C-r»Vf4 Ih f  bm R iM e
al ititoob toda.y as ©fa ©f Mi 
g r** i fa ffa s .
Gov. Otto Itrrfar. ta a rubgy 
to i f>rc'P*rfd tm  a slrapl* aervir*. 
to w.i-mj#-!* wtto i'Sd ail d  liiti«Jts cltii#©! at 
m iM  ifviuHiiei well *» to* i'*H of to# tm'M wtil
Of T I per c«ot. 'IfeMi fttov-'iuiilbla aclwo
view of pay ratet eg lh©t# to' 
group D of to* Sf'fylc*. Thu c*.; 
ttgory iacluiltt toowi to sen- 
If*, fnatotrnaof*, postal, eus- 
tomi. immlgralkMi and t«hnP 
r*l class#*.
Tfea postal wotfetra laacltoR 
to ih# new pay seal# ws* crl- 
Hfll A WtNHlBf «f to# Pdf fell 
Wot ken Ilr^ilherhwd hat bem 
rsU*d (or Tuesdsy to tUinm.
pruvtocei ti to hriri the rcjjion 
tlnckp e<0O(.,ni3ral!y at toe 
ism# cat* ai toe test of Can- 
ads.
11m! Pf#tr,ter Ivjuts tl<4.arh.a»d 
of N#'»‘ llrun.t.'«itk has hailed 
vhat tor frdrrs! R 
has slttady done lo n.v-vv »v-j 
.«Kv».al ect.«wmu- |.c«'Wf
carry Slrvrfaon** m.#n«»ry and 
M.» ♦la.rii to tfatr faart*..
•'Nftw hr h it rom# h«n*. to 
h!» lUtoaii, to take hli pla'f* 
with OUT other hfrors," Kemer 
laid. in r»lafing Strvenso®** 
name atongtde too** of Abra­
ham Mncoin. Ulyiie* 8 Oraol 
and other renowned men.
TTMititandt filed r>wit Ih* flag- 
draivcd birr as Ihe laaly lay In
itate In the llllnoli Capital un- 
rtjtmrni jtler Ih# 'S l̂-fajt silver ttowe, 
tr.pcl re- The nil nigh! vigil fagan af- 
llc Icr tor body was brought back
. ! *ayi  .incrotivri to Imlur-irv |to 8'|wing.'(leld 2' r i d  ay from 
jthi»«ih grftfin aws ta» jdi.^iWa.shtogtoo In a plain, EoglUh 
greatly acctlriate* indut- ci»i.krt
(lid*!.* ta ttkl and l*>f H* was 
itefeaied fath limes tiy Geo. 
Dwtghl 0 . |Ci.*eofa'W#t.
IMrlsg tfe t afterfae© and 
ev'eftiftf hewrr, I.IW  |wt‘i«rw aa 
hour c i r c l e d  the c«.»fert.
mounted tm an oW i*».Sio*tJ 
u U t oo W'htcfe to» body of lin- 
fola had levied a reniury *§«.:» 
la s-evm fecr.a* l.5.Ci0d (.srrisaw 
faid their respect*.
Elghl fatieru seat cvntular; 
rn*"cac«V*tivet from Chkago to- 
Join In to* memorial for 'the U .S ■' 
amfaasador to the United Na-; 
llont. They tocSuded Canada.' 
Brttatn. Germany, Japan. Bel­
gium, toe United Arab itr|Hrl4ic,| 
Franc* and NaUonaUsl China.
On Sunday, the funeral cor- 
teg* will nun* by th* stat* #a* 
•vutlv* mansion l>ef«# tsegin- 
nlng Ih# tft-iml# trip to Woom* 
ington wher* Stevenson wUl I#* 
burlsd Monday fa th* famUy 
plot.
•fafeifae 'ftf tfa ®r#* mmU 
intefiMlKCtid ffefairfagi.'
A, I .  MaclfadU («4«ril Cfaa-'
t^daiiofar of tiiMBSHwtlsfi**., siH
ri'feSay »  Tfatwto J'«iWm Misfa; 
icf- feut'Ma Caidra ktas iniirviife; 
*d. feaa tel ga afaad wMfe 
mmg feMi c^stTisrttoB ©t ter. 
super 0 ta.aim'um-a#cwity prta- 
c*s,
8feew*.̂ »l*u# VKaMfaaiafali'C Hi'gTwirPRIwv imflBWPW fH f* 'V-*
.IS Viftoj'ta ^sjfUiMd faw
r r a l  fifrlOi'al fa n a d a i'it*
"■si«?*|4e!.rly s«re*lii:Ge Mr
V a».r*al rrp r# te *i*t« ft.''
licnn*-i.t saiiifefeu tove-riuuHat fear
almfaiaiiid plan* ©I t**# to# fa *
f n ir f a l  t««4ndar'iet as toe tMsli
i('«f a 1«dt*tfi.batiClR ©f tfa j^**'
tot fef liC . legtslaiur# seal*.
STTIX u m  CUFPA
Bi i 5.s.« ».«I1 kad* to* w'otid la 
tra c%«ii.u?ttpt..toR. 1.1 pounds pel
i".*}.?jia in IW .
Dr. M . H. UWIS
U pkased ta announc* 
hit aiiaciatloo with
Dr. T. J. HACKIE
in toe i* fa ia l praclic* of 
DENTISTRY  
ITS! fh S tm r  IT .
pfefa* m -z n i
If Blood Spills InBogalusa 




nOGAUmA, I.*. (API ~  As 
pr**kl*nl •rnlasary John Doar 
aouiht lo *nd th* racial im|ia«*« 
bar* today, a Negro leader 
feowad That If blood U shed It 
Win b* "all kinds—both black 
•ad whit*."
But A. Z, Young, prtaidrnt of 
to* Bogalusa Civic and Vot*rs 
Ijiigua, which has spaarheadMl 
to* cIvU right* campaign h*r*, 
Addad. "w* ar* going to do 
everything we can to keep down 
a civil war In this area."
Doar, who came here under 
Whit* House orders to see what 




D rn io r r  (A P l-Th* Amerl- 
can Newtpuper Guild has set 
new minimum wag* goals of 
fttO a w*ek for k*y classifies 
tioM and will aeek a four-day, 
M-hcur work weak In future n* 
gotlatloni.
D*l*gat*s to ill* guild's na 
tional convention In uetrott also 
adopted Thursday a 1135-per 
week minimum goal (or any 
iditit claiilftCitlon and tenewed 
amphasla on steps to cope with 
automation fend new processes In 
the newspaper and magazine
month-old racial conflld In Ihl* 
P a p •  t m 111 town of M.OiiO. 
|tlsnne<l mot# rulvate talks to- 
day with rlly official* and civil 
rights leaders.
Young, at a rally of some 300 
fegroes Friday night, called (or 
picketing today "in the four 
corners of Bogalusa."
He ill© said Ntgroei would 
again inarch on city hull "and 
I don’t want this march turnvd 
around."
Assistant Police Chief L, C. 
Tcrr*ll ordered a parade by 
300 Negroes, most of them teen­
agers. hailed Friday after sev­
eral fights broke out fatween 
whites and blraclal pickets.
Mayor Jesse Cutter, mean 
while, said he thought the crux 
of the Bogalusa lituntion is Jobs 
for Negroes,
A merchants committee has 
agreed to negotiate but says Ne­
gro businessmen and educaUon- 
Ists—who haven't taken part in 
th* league actlvlties—should be 
Included among Negro negotla- 
tors.




Paadeay al KLO Dial 2-4140
RCMP Officers 
Promoted
OTTAWA (CPi ~  Appotob 
ment of two new aiftislniil rotn- 
mlisloners and three chlel *u|»- 
erintenilenli w e r e  announcirt 
Friday by HCMP Commissioner 
U. B. McClellan.
Promoted to assistant com­
missioner w e r e  Chief Nupt. | 
Frank S. Spalding, now com-i 
manding officer of II Division 
in Nova Fleotia, and Chief Bupt. 
Wtiiiam II. Kelly, director o( 
security and intelligence al 
HCMP headquarters in Ottawa.
Tlie rank of chief superintend­
ent went to Supt. Krlc Porter, 
secoiid in command of Alherta’s 
K Division, Supt, J. A. A. 
T h I e V i e r  g e, commnndcr ol 
Montreal's C division, nnd Supt, 
Petor 11. llsliorne, departmentnl 
Heerelary here.
D102 IN  LONDON 
Skvenson, US amfaisador 
10 the United Nations, collapsed 
Wednesday on a street in Lon-
    .
Stevenson was the unsuccess­
ful Democratic presidential can*
RECIPE ACCLIMATBKD
Temfwra, a renowned Japa­
nese shrimp dish, was In fact 
introduced from Europe by for­
eign traders centuries ago.




Mnko a new shaver of your 
old one. Wo do fast, efficient 
repnlrs to all makes. Ixst 
your kids try our model race 
track,
IMS Paadeay 81. 
7H4TSI
MONDAY . TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY
Mb
NatioiiaUy known biscuit gnd confccUunory distributor' 
icqulroi Rnibltloui. dnorgotic i«loi rcproMntntlvo to 
call on wholcsnlo, chain and retail food fend drug 
aqcounti In OkAnagan and We.st Kootenay*. Excellent 
ilAftlng tfelary, (till oxpeniei and new car tupplied. 
AH fniigd bencnti. Applicant preferred with somo
Kivioua axpericnce in thia field in age group 25-35,
pfOgrDsatve company, nease reply to Box 500 giving 
gin llliflpfnMilion and include phone niinibw. AH replica 
'U f l id  M  itrictMl 'cof
CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS'COURSE
At th* UNIVERSITY of BRITISH COLUMBIA
Canadian buslnesa require* skilled accountants, m«n eoavaiaaat 
with Income (ax prolilems, budgeting and accounting syst«ms, 
<««-»TlMi<]*rtt(l*d-(>«n*rRbAwountanta'̂ AaBoelatleR of̂ B̂rltlsh-Goluni*- 
b!a, through ita aftlUation with the University of British Columbiâ  
offers to the young men and women of this proylnoa on opportunitgr' 
to meet thia demand.
A flva-yaar couiM of study leading to eerUflefetion m  a OartlAad 
General Accountant (0,G,A.) is available. Night Jaetursa ara held 
for rssldenta of Vancouver, N*w Westminster and yldnlty, at IJ.B.0. 
Htud*nt* In other areas are served by corrwpondene*.
Appliratiorla for enroiinuuife (or th* 10G6-GG term wdl b* aoe*pt«d 
by the Registrar up to August 31, lOBB, Addrcse all anqulrle* tot
ASff
- 470 Qranvlll* 8lr*et, Vanceuver 9, B-C. TalMihawa MU A-Olll
SfB'
'Come and be shocked at anytlm* 
but . . .  for maximum enjoyment, ***  
It from the faglimlng.
Features Times T ill Ai liM




(Adult) at 7:00 & 0;O&
EARN 7% SAfELY
FULLY SECURED—GUARANTEED*—LIQUID.
Why gamble with your aavlnga?
Invest your money where you know It a eafe,
Banka, Trual and Insurance Companlea Invest a mator 
portion ef their funds In residential first mortgages. Yon 
ean do Ih* sam* throngh our unique Jolnl-mortgaga 
Invaatment plan.
At 7% Interest eompoundfd seinl-annually Investment* 
Increase by 41% In B years, M% In 10 years, 1(10% In IB 
yaari, Or yon may draw InleifesI at I7 i per year paid 
gnarterly.
N«i-*peeulatlve Investments from MOO are fully soeured 
by reglittered Joint asslgnrarnta of llrst mortgagee. 
••»aMortffar«<payments-also gnarantaed ,«by«anllr*>net-aB*(8a  ̂
ef the company. There are no Invrstmrnt oliarges and 
money may be withdrawn at any time, 
fo r free brochure and prospuctus simply mail this 
advertlsemont with your name and address to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT M0RTGAGIC8 CORI'ORATION LTD.
Asset* under admlnstration now exceed 16% million 
(Subsidiary •( Trane<Oanada Mortgage Coi;p, i,(d„ largest 
■w*eHia|fatofwHgm(hfamfany»lfaWeatm»Canada't«-i* 
Blrka Bidg,, Granville St., Vaneouvar 3 Mu B-BZ6I
KfeMtotpa Ofltof 181 Victoria 81, rhoa* MtdffBI
Ketowna Offtco 1488 Water 8W 7814)848
GJt, m a m*A 4 i'«w pm^cfefa*' 
My eANADtlJi' Vfaia MW 
3 ^ i  fefaveew Ntoy |  a* 
J'siy 11 awtMW.
(Yha«k Uhsfa teafear** at' tt
MjMBf Iff
*  F iji S I ê%Mae mc4 mg» 
—*sto©at feaky weqtofe
* S4#fa d  rat-
*  JPvrteet 'foaltfa*,
* £ *$ * cJ feafalisg,
* R'ogged cifattrctiQs
* fa rvk* tewitly a©-
P & M AAoton Ltd.
KROWNA HRiVE-IN THEATRE
mâmam ma awMMfafafalaaaJi Mifa. ■•wee ewKikWmW* i» dm iTEiHEIil dm f̂ HBpliK
TaallCt M iwigf ami Tv*«iii9» 'i«l| 17, IV, I t
D O im fiR lL L
■ * * ! « # «
I ^ n d e
I S S S ?
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n o t a  memory
When you have a morlgaoe, you have a debt. You 
pay it off i( you liv*. Your lemlly must try to pay it off 
If you die or lose the home—un/*ss you have a mort­
gage cancellation policy. Such a policy will not only 
pay off th* mortgage lor your heirs but, 11 you live, 
(he CMh buiit up In the policy la avaliabi* il needed 
lor homo ropaira or other emergenclea.
K I I P  THE HOME IN THE FAMILY AND 
THE FAMILY IN THE HOME THROUGH 
SUN LIFE'S MORTOAOE CANCELLATION 
POLICY.
V u N  LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA*
I Wm m  iwpp// m§ with further Informitlon on Sun Llf§'$ Mortgm  a 







SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE COM PANY OF CANADA







f w i  f m t r  ivnm m  • * « .
TWM «f to# K.elcni'm Y»cfet 
O fa 'i laaJag remi'f# frfao - 
•ted Tfarnclay i» to# afave 
iifriUftiieiA. rec- 
troim to*
pretMto to* fim  <e#
to# 1© Cmtotna* Sia^me. 
d  Wia K tfa r Pi*#e. Ifa re  
wci* 24 wife#
ed troea toe eour-s* wtocfe u 
i#t up to toSt«M to to* 
peoffa to* te iic  totletjF’ toKl
©ouitesy rules c l tailiag u id 
The astructor icr toe 
ctuiri*, utorfe lasted lor two 
weelts, was Ecfcen de Roos, 
mm oi Dr aod Mrs. Tboraas 
de Roose. Yacht cldh offie.ials 
said a mw course wo«dd start 
Msmdy, ffiamJy as a fesult of
the ttiua i ymture, They le t) 
it is food to teach the itsto- 
B ^ ls  ol saili&c aod safety to 
yooagsters to (refare thetB lor 
aey iorays oa toe lake, la  ad- 
djiioa to toe ictotor ew ri#, 
there is aya adult course heM 
ia toe eveaiags.
The phaasflaMMM of M  tiia-|tlia* to* olfaeet s**mmI to 
toeaitoad ahiec't s««a TtoaradajrllkM'**." 
lasiht aver IdAmm  roccivvdl 'Thca it pkAai vy n w C *
I .eaallraasitisiB fm*a reisadwMa I laid Mr. to* mail
Mar frf»fww cvwh today. I ai' il *gc*hr*d to
Mr. Mrs. Oeorge Ksawteiitisl vahwh.'" 
ef Spiers to i, w«r« feamg # *•• iltA F  Mtieiala at Kawteap* 
aer otoiMe «faa Mr'. Ifaiito toctoy saM. thee* wto* •»  .reparto 
k»kcd aad atoed: '"What is of ear t^amto Mtotot «a tito 
toat?*’* 'radar ifrTCOi
‘"'I tav seiMctotog to to* sly [ Oa* eCftoar said toat to* 
ihWiWijg t»k» (  sydver dsStor. n phfafrfflafana vas sKit to lie dtfa> 
was shiipfrti Ito* a tortto, vito ateaisacd as a freaYito toiBldaM
«»ay kto * a d l® S ^... * iTv ! Skich occwTettcce luaae*
Ketowaa BCMF may hav* *,iioo reeejve* mam faR* lar.ikto, e e rt*^ * did aot resaiBtoe i^ #■**»>■. fa  »**4 f
aev tt-htofe itohorseftower'kieiiatlhoat res#«# oa to* Sake, ..lienB tm  h* «Nil
to «H* a*** mmm tt m  (to»*a-|w« M  nghUy l^ toa i t o ^ s  .itop«».**
fsa  L a i* t&r m»dr pa lle t ; pelic* d«i»*rto#*-t,: Fr*d'DoattoiMis. h ir*  to v a jty f . j — -̂ r
' .Malf -Sft T. J. L, Keiy saidfsaid m to  rtfiBrt. y ^ o a  tfaes, who mtoto*ar}|« am to «to** mdadam
"today toe hoM was requeanadi ■'Th*'RCMP aeed a haa* to ifa ito tod  to* toaif. . Ih*
lato *a i« f and RCMP 4#*dh'!e*oitoto aad w'iSto si rf fK«»l , i . , ' tow*rpte,i ' '
ratod a ha* heea pto m  ...............    .. . .
im  hwdiet. ifa
I Tfa tatot BOW hy to*'pud to do tow mm.*’ |aitoari«»a».
'iKetovwa ■dmadtmmi u  a 13-1 !t was. rna t^m ii E*lMktoa|
'loto. 34 h©f-i#pow'«f aaafal. |w -!*s*sta fa«  la i#  to# pow.'«riS'aw traa.' . i «v  ̂ -k,
i y#iiitiHwi itt iSKSii i cesyi'ibiC'  ̂ ifesdi % f̂ dSMfejr jhbt̂ E  ̂ i>%(se.; feiO©f̂  e» Ifcs
"We do wet hav* ->«»«■,*»» »eai '"Ctor .teal has fa#a to ifa i*  faafad i#  that I was '*«*aa|;r*i»* ttmm Atotwi Qmadaf at 
to afiat <om to coostaal heat pa- w'aier suace tfa  ***« «  fa f*a i."l**i«*to*af I had *#%•«* «««■ fa -.;tit Broadway A*#,, who *fa  
uoi..“  ifa  staff *«!.. said.. "I>ur-!s?aff S ft KtMy w d . "We h a te ii^ -   ̂ ® . T ^ fa W ^  ewefahf
tog regatta each year aa otfi-ipatroAied toe iaie. at sidr«i«»t.t Tfa fete p « ^  i* |*  watch'jwhfa ■ B***®**®
ter ttw ie* fioa® tfa  RCMP mar* i totervai* w fa* a maa tmM  fa  fa  fe'w mrauies, dwitoi whieh''l*rw «d B- R. 'Greeatof. 
iae divisioa fa  boat {>atroi|s|xaied fa  s t^  dulses." 
fare. I •'iacreased tr'atfa oa tfa  tofa
Wfaa we aet: tfa  faw faat.,'|aad faw biMt safely laws have 
we fa$# to fa te  a toaa fe««ii|toii4* ic fa h i a facessvif at 
tfa  saarafa dit'auM at fhai't«,"U'e#<«.l leart. Bfals fa te
Ottawa fa w  faii.i|*>we#'to fo ’ ewt'to a m tm  f a | L ^  «fato afa wfa* we
tfatO ifaagaa L a i* wfaa fwfawwdjtfa to# « *m  fa e ifa i* ^ . ,letotos. at iwea*
latoto refawt rhtoc- tto« i 
" T fa r * " ^ .  a# m i mmtaMa.., afato •
;«ay"stortou* aarhoifa' obfari.
Jdfahcr liep toward 'watet', 
aaieO'' * * *  tahfa f'rtoay 'Wfaa 
to# iUfaawa YarM eltto p r t ^  
aied .24 |m « i' saiters a 
ta#Mt<*ch sasfai M’hMl.
>ce|N|yi tô dhMhSS diasi sdbiA
IfatotoiM ’ fa lim  d# Rms, 
‘ TTlii wtod was f*vw a fa  fa  
to* tmn'W, aad la iia it Mtto ae-- 
eetiM tola was m  .etpenmei, 
'We ate fa*«*d  wfa to* iw- 
auita "
"Tfa aim wa* lo tosial ta 
to* ywwc saifa's to* fask s«f- 
n y  *d' saiitoc afa
*i*d  'Safay re f idaltoits.. 'fearae 
iawt had <««jn*fai*. and « fa l 
i» fa  to toe ev««3 a faat cap-
,ifcTi,farti
Job MarKtoaoa., ferreaifaaat
©aawftm fa  toe d^rtoM to l 
«f faufa.faa, pesaatoiid fap* 
|iKn.ai to t fa  stofa»it...
Mr. MarKfama addietiad 
to# iwM' to tfa  prei#*i** 
IMS. afa satd;
" i am uuit tfa l a i «# you 
tout! I#  »«t' |i(mid «f tfa  far!
P#! fim  fa»e |»*Sfc«el llii*
rtoirse, w fa ii is mm d  Ufa (wsl
Tfa f ra d 's iii^  s t e d f h t S '
ihiaa MarCtt-mifah, 1*48 i»,. 
fa e l street: J'faa Ba.«fa. 2dSI 
ia., Afahew'* Derrw: Weady M'ar- 
f* * ,  cut Mis.sto«; 3mm Me- 
CSet*. RRi, Itetowfai; Valwie 
Ifattoh... RRI, W’toSfeaah, %’al* 
#n* P#.«l, feW tete ier Sweet, 
Cyetoi* Ik-M.ara. IW l Haney 
avesue; G.fl'il*a Fo», IIT i Hay-
w«id *te»'Ue, West ¥*BC!©u%er; 
W tliiito  Maittoafi, ilS I fa iricw  
strert, Ja.to*t Oa't'towui, ftfil. 
Westfaifai, M**§© Haug. *fa
Ifaj*! fli'iv r.. L ea  
Fffaihr. Ito'f Cmw*
iiua MrCiefa. 1**3 J ilte ti 
sweet. J * ! i Sj«8jy{.ev'. Wesi- 
fa fa , Catfai'to*' msmymm. 
Keltor Plar*; Rrwe M tw it*. 
14*4 Lawfttoie ase*u*. Mat- 
ta ie t Maitoat*
laa D fite. Ifaf® Caii'wtoers, 
ill?  M*s4t. tt@m*. Loyd, il#
Tfa' ftoftJ CrMsatoaa Le*toa,*l to# *# it Ol.aWMr*a nee#'to- Cadfa toeiofa. M a'ir Ifaiaey. 
BiifM ttmm PY'-wlwhh., l< m l**iC |t*»  totfeai i» SSep.'fif.faf wfa»;iB»H fatowwi. s ir^ 'ih  fa i'l# . 
latifad to Pea.t»rtoa at I  S  a.«  Itorr n W'i3 fa  fetea.i*d fast j LIM RirtewesS stftea. Praai* 
tedar, SI fakurs tot#.. Same j*aS'’ >ear'.*“ fa latd. Ueyd. OK Misik* .  Hetty Mwt-
•wafer* fad «.*a«4 lee.toif hb w L 'n n ^ TAIUK HOAf **** Law'ime# *'ce®u#. a.tol
toi.."'* fa  »*aS, *T fa nm m  tm * j i4  st* attol m tfa  fatoriu# ..*
PassengeD Feelings Mixed
'?ORKr POPS w» 
NEARCmrCBITM
A 'pcerufto# w"*fator«d toto a 
Retowaa 'i'*sito*a'fal ai''«* Pto- 
day, 'fafi H* tm i mm a d m t 
©fa... .ffCA  .o&rtato rcfaifad 
hiiB to a saw* aaiurai hatoiai,. 
Mrs. H li Kfaaicwath, I3S8 .fa. 
PW'sl 'î Datcd toe
at f  .'M ym. as :to# »-as 
tog fam * froto d&wato«a, Sifa 
f-attad itofa* aad toe w  w-lw 
to twiei caiad to* iPCA.,
"W.f were drtctof efawh to* 
lap# fahtod fa P a i fa,., wfaa 
1 saw it wa'litog akag tfa  
ff.f©y»d fa  to t W'Sti ©f tfa  
I'ta rito f htMdse.she said.,
'"We released it CMtside d  
inMiw to toe W'esifaait area." 
faief'tMi'fi Cha'i'diii. P ^ A  » - 
aj'*s''hw, sasf h'day.
'"We |i*d  afaul ftto# » sv**w 
tttef to to# rity . fa t toi* is 'to* 
f'ii'*..! t'fti# toS'fe twassa,.*'* Mr, 
OiSi-ilin s*#4.
Tfa Kefas** Yarht cfah, to 
to# aM fa l rtfio rt tow year,' 
racfamtocdild wrfUhfi to to* 
aStofaty - gefaral .rwqutsttoi « 
ptofac m » 'laat Rtf toe RCMP. 
T fa  llri&w fa .faitod-.'
<far'k.«d far ■ymmf ait^towBI. 
ito i cfar'fw* fav# faca prMw-' 
ltd  tram utt# fa ttofa.:
‘ '‘W’e fa  toe fast »« fh» »  
rarrytog owt watfa patitos,.** fa; 
|.|[y|[
Rise, Sharply, Say Jaycees
ffaug. May. parafa »*r» fa l
!®r toe Pb^atto, 'said fadty W#f# 
was a shato mm'tmm- m mmm  
for Hoati to toW ywarW p"*id 
» *rth .
di'un «au#«fae; ¥•#*«• arMji' 
cafais, ifa  111* ffawyclMi ttoi" 
'fa#d.
Tfa IfM  Jaytw# parafa «o»’
ifiitfa * is owiipnii>«d 'fif Ptoto'
Th fate tfa r* fa t#  fa «  lliM a y , H fa Hato.. asswato. p *f’ 
eatrtos. esf^parwd mm mm to»1*fa dfairtaa*.; Pfai Ramat*;, »  
iMws m Ifat.. jtoar*#' of V fp rare: afa W.
'Tfa Jaw'#**, W'fa *.r# towul̂  wa«,tyit#b*'ihc awi
drrtog ail wctfh m  Ifa  paiadeWfars.
(k,«ts aed fa tiis , s»'id ©fa of 
to# mails tw iiio i fa to#
Russian-Born 
Resident Buried
*|ipr«i'afei‘*  of toe fia id  PHE
feao'C wte'h I* fa tri fafa. Tfa* 
wilt |< ^w  to* Yihraueer torm*
Ihl* year, “Ctty of Rihi* and 
Dow*#* "* 
itotf*#* fao# * ii»  fae« re* 
rticed front to# Wfathaafioa 
slat# ai-Tfa |45Wi«am tefUsaL aad 
W#«i*!cfat Ch»»fa# *4 Osa»- 
mere#,, aad tfa  \*ttam  tfasa-
Tfa |»iW .cf to* 'tfamy W yt^ow to fa ip ircK  9§m
s<ewt :fa)«« I'chofad to tfa'iffas..** fa  aato,.
Rtfawfa •#«• wdh toe faOfj ''‘Ytgefatfas mm m pred aufa 
at fNMBfa,, A'fly m to* Cto*»*#aa,*’ Ifa.
«**# is LIMJih'piiM fa'.|ifatotoh4 'aato. '**fhr to t Brat 
A &£.. Trot 9mm* spA«*>|w« :»ww«i onra it  
mm .sato ftarhiafawN** fasvlip id  M* to* mm& to 'wtfaaMu 
rcoetotd ate#! fa jt ii 'pMhdW d ' 
toe rfatffy 'Crisft. Tfa 
«f toe erap m aeto to!
tM #* aht î tohto# |t<«to siaitosJ 
p,. M.. OMary. mm*a«# at tfa '
Kefawha ofew# of to* Raii@hal,
*##*■*» aato « « li‘
*i» pKfars fa ’M hoMi fitoirtol fa r; 
ffa ffy  pcAihg. tad to *  If at; 
tfa  4 m m &  to ff fai»# 
tody .to t*# '#*•( to tfa  mst*'
» * i .gfatw 'Pop I* .*.*|pwi(ifl ia
t,T!to»s ai#«* this .y#hr, dm  to w''*- 
ifost (aaauMP, sasi L., It.
to
s«r .hbd Gamam mm  'w il 
ti.|d l to f a l i l  ««4to* .hhi 
w:^ Vmamk- A sw*R 
wdl fa ifa  fafai to* KgfarMM 
4d#»a,
'T fa  m m  tto iMtoif fadfaw 
om M  (ffafad I I  toe whtot"! Mto 
tfatt toupped to to* pamt,"" Mr. 
farpfasst tatoL ''T fa t it  •  fatv 
efMeectihB far thW arwa.'**
Fctot 'Stitod* to Kelswtto whirih 
ham fax* toaiattihg iigrMMiti 
fewoi toefawtot hi'**.,' toy they
S'lii BtoMNifii
Cfa#*!** W'ii fa  nKhitof Ml M»♦ wM'trr  torrefarrosafator — -— -T fa Tawraww PtoR Hto! |Fp§|fst5jid fausî ier* ifay'*, •  tnsi! Mtod « to t*to r
fa  ill,upisiitoi*d. 'wiSfe *  fiuwei»| 'T fa  c^ly tto ff frw t .avail-Ssaiat. «*d fa  l« i* v *ri# t» i tovh 
fa*d#»i'4,̂  to**'. aM !*# « « *  m my %u*si*!y^iisr*’'»#d wtoter tofat datitof*.
caroa**;! iiistof tio «  tfa  fi*W '#. | —.......... . ............. ....... ........................
I lf itnwd to* thfofa for tfa  I 
IQwtoh I* a  to f't#  di»«*i*iHhai! 
to Ifa  r«y t tm l-  |
'to# Um  
Ai By##*, 
faawrh M to
faii.y war. #•«!»»»*. Py fa**’ , Vrrws
T fafv »*'t* d flayi to ifa  
^  det'witM.## and rtium,"'..
»w*a |t,fifasyB*i to'»ty fe*dSa m  M«wt*y. *«#**!-
to''I
' R,tch Ktece, 
Afe-aifat *'«5»f »#
Wtsilteafel.
t4 Ihl s Ufa
T fa  fti.ihl wst, .'»«|u"iBg Ici# iwo W«k». TfaW tlfttftf.. 
« f ^  tfa  fto fa  la ksv# t f tm  KflewBt,! whkh cwBait*. to fa tli rf*t'1,i.t''sl
I I *  bat fad »r*tfaf f«c#d n farh'ard tettetr*! d#'me«iW*U''®i.,
roJ-T ''*^  »L fiaaUy kfl frwm P««uc-|w"ia fa fald frc^n t . «  •  m, • 
too, tore# itod ttow.|>,*lf hourtj i2 mm. *id  } «© p'in.. • 4 W 
fall*. Tfa«
T«}M>r*| seniii:# **»» fa-M,
Thurtoay tm H«#wy K2toffaU,|fa*- |
TT. to iiM  R.ifa'i S i, wfa ifad to I A»oh.| f a  fa id t fa riiy  « |  
Ifa Krfatf'fe* Gnurial Ho«t*i*t jffa $»»tadf wtll fa' f a  RCK|
II# * f i  a r#>»,vt##i'! Itn ffaw d  from Khqust,*?!. f a  CfaL-f 
ahd ifi f a  ft.'i(st''W'wli»tii»|tiw*fli KCK fa *4 .
m dm iit itofcl fc* toiac'heto t«u®l, Vichwii* *K t# f
Recreation Men 
Start Society
Crop Estimates Drop Drastic 
Say Hortbltural Officials
Ketowh* tf## fewfl tftp  eithlll w-ti MZ.KV |w«*dt.
tm IM I, diai,t.ir*lt|' f a  (»e*ch w *l
*tom«wwi*t#d to « #  to PreH- 
wSch's fa ll hmiiti*. 4! CPA #*
KTKJTiJLni. ViITuStarjHhLTitt? —
tfii to V»iKO«-|prn Mottlsr Ihw'xtgh Friday,
MW ftottt to f a  flly whK'h fa y  
fwi|M never Mfarwti* htv* 
i4«#t, iMd tt fM  beta ter f a  
,Mt f a  CU^l. 
r* Ihkli th* fUf^t «'■* •
thg fWCCMS
*^**Mof f a  Yitflil (*iuh.. "Patenu df» 
. . . . *”•  * *” '''ir»t hav# to l*rli«ng to f a  toub
W# hnd •  t#‘i#4 fa |,sf. fwM p^n * iin *!," h* **id..
Ittn# I'll la l* * teal.
•ii).to«'» Uf*t.fd u« iW« roy*.tiy,'' 
taid OB* to f a  muor p*u^i> 
Il KelewiMi Of f a  110
r»ty, a far* ram# from. Okma* 
ea'n r«#iim atid ITtor* Gem f t.  
7%t IDghi k t t  Ktlpwaui Jwmt I I .S cM W  T m  R u l i t t i c  
For RontM Rtgin
GAIXUP. N M <AP>-Holly
livid f a  peril* to •  U.8. c*v- 
•iry toficer Frld*y wlieo he rt- 
c*iv*d B •upcrltcial tther wound 
In f a  rifhl thoukler. H* w u  
wounded during th* (ilmttig to •  
lelevlahto ptngram near Uallup, 
In norltiwfit N*w Meatco. whtr* 
h* wB* portfBylng •  cavalry col 
on*l who had been captured by 
the Indiana,
Powered Gondolas 
Show Up In Venice
VENICi: lAPl -  Th* gondo­
liers of Venice t«l*y were car­
rying out a long-atanding threat 
They have begun putting out 
board motors on their graceful 
boats to earn more money. So 
far only live of tho flOO Vene­
tian gondola* have been motor- 
lied, but mor* gomlollert are ex 
pccted to follow the move.
Predict Weather 
Turning Cooler
Cloud II w et'lB f a rv«o»*dcr 
able itoftion of the coast and
litti
lto#t» in B«tti* he ram# to 
WtR»i|»|' In l l i l  to farm.. He 
lifer f«!e»«d the crmitr-wtlion 
builnr** and wwlifd at this 
frod.#' in f a  WsB.riti'#g area v»td 
h# to K# tow IS*
tervtving at* fui wife. Albtr-- 
Una, Iwri wto*. Altwrt and C*|. 
vw, K»te*na, on# .daughfer. 
Ci'Vle iMi'a. Raliib Ftmtong'f. 
C a liiiy . and two ii'*iw khd. 
dren.. Two tsrofari and feva Ha­
ter § i'u.rviv# to Eu.rvf»., 
PaUiwarvf'i wtr* Edward 
G.r#titf».|'ff, Arthur tJr*tw«tl»*., 
Alteft KeeU., I>*vtil Itedlkli. 
tedwMd and L*u*
lliedln. *11 to Kelnwn*.
Rev, Rtowft Kluttig and Rev. 
E, H Nikkei toflrlalcd at the
Failure To Stop
Police are Investigating a re­
port of I  traller-truck atrlklng 
a light standard at Harvey Av*. 
and I'andoay It., at islO p.m. 
Friday. The driver failed to atop 
or report tlic acctd«it.
Police said they traced a li­
cence number given them by a 
witness.
Two watches were found Fri­
day at 3 p.m. In f a  washroom 
at th* tCelowna Aquatic and 
turned over lo police by Malklt 
Sangha of Rutland. Owners may 
claim them tiy Identifying them 
at the RCMP office.
LESS WORK IS RAISE
The Introduction of a 33-hour 
work week In Industry with no 
reduction In take • home pay 
means a 14-per-cent Increase In 
wages,
otherwise, ikics were sunny fn 
B.C.
A weak disturbance accom­
panied by shower activity will 
croa* th* north coast today and 
move through the central In­
terior lotnorrow, Somewhat 
cooler air moving In behind the 
system wll bring lower temper- 
Bturts k> most areas in the next 
few days.
In the Okanagan, Lillooet, 
South Thompson. Kootenay, 
North Thompson regions, it will 
bt tunny and warm today, with 
sun ami a few cloudy t>«rlods 
Su^ay.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton and Kamloops, 33 
and U, Lytton, 38 and 88, Cran 
brook, M and 80, Crescent Val 
ley, 48 and 83, and llcvclstoke, 
32 and 83 
Last year at this time. In the 
Kelowna area, there was n high 
and low of 71 and 33. On 2'rlday,
Baptist church. Burial was in 
f a  Garden of Devotioo in Lake- 
view Memorial Park.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd.j 




RCMP today it sued * *'•#«■ 
tog lo alt diiwf*. lo .ywld lô  
iwdtattianit to cm*t»alk.*.. i
Ptofa mnfehastoid tiud caw<: 
Uon muil tw wtecrved on twwh 
m irtid  and wtwe.riMNl waiki, 
and vthkJes 'must not ovettAlt' 
or p«i.t anofar car wldch Is 
•ti.i4T<*d for tw4*'ttna.|tt,
A t»uSk!.in frwn Ibt attorney- 
fCWMSl'f dCpStttSMM'VaKi fa r* ' 
was an in.frf*.*« to 7W9 *.C'Ckl«t»ls 
lo dale this year, with a total 
of 14,318 crashes.
1«f
killed and IJ M  Injured.
caMiaiy; ♦ ^  k#4 fa'*'* tw#« «#k*wd 1  ̂ f a  lw*'t».Jthrrt i.t m  cregi,
*1 *»,#' r#«.»^iai?*'****«*'** btm m  to f a  dafwrt-ij f*»»r crop ta eatiiitatid * l 1# 
d  ap'^dtma m Kelo«»a]t'«.«» p«od» tWa year rom- 
i l t S  .. |p*r«d_lo B crop to lClll.138 »
Ryan, aniiiasi dwf<i«# TW liM  KflewiSB tp d *  croplLfa. Th*f» it fto apricot crop^  w  fa^*» eit-wvated at I4,CS.*^ t^»di;ltht» year, In 1S»4 f a  crop woi
WOMEN ON 
THE FAIRWAY
Tuesday, July 20, is a Medal 
round for th# women goUers 
Golfers are asked to arrange 
ihclr own games and be sure 
to hand In the cards.
KELOWNA MAN PASSES 
First year results In the real 
estate and appraisal course 
conducted by the faculLv of 
commerce and business admin­
istration at UDC showa E. P,
Lund of 1701 Pandosy St,, Kel 
the high and low were 33 and iW.owna with passing marks.
,, . . .  ipownnts lait yt'*#. Ciatsapto#
dtnl to f a  nimly focmid BC. ■ '
Pfto*»iioo*l R.#«i#'ilMj«i Socif'ty,
Purt»n*e to th# iwciity is lo 
ettatoish a rod# ter f#to#nte«*l 
|ir'*cllf#, to drv*loi« itsndard*. 
and te mt*rpi«t to the gfwetal 
putoK: fa  .ri3l« to tttrtaum  stod 
rwf**tJon lemtei'S ia a tommu- 
B'lty.
'Ofaf toflf#rs flrcted w»r#
Dr, Richard Ram.iay, ai.siitaBt 
fm ttttm  »\ tIftC . is' tcrr^Jtoat' 
tl#(t; Harold Mtort, Esqutmall 
s#cr*tary-lr#*SMr#r, and dlr*c 
: tsg-A.H*n8itit
and Oyd* Griffiths, iSurrey.
Antl-U.S. Bsnnsn 
BMby-Trsppsd
SAIGON lAP! -  Two anti • 
American banner*—both booby- 
trtpped with hand grenades — 
were discovered today near a 
Saigon high schoo l .
It Doesn't Compute 
Says Address Machine
MOREHEAD. Ky. (API -  
Data processing machines at 
Morehcad State College were 
fed students' addresses to help 
speed up paper work. There was 
one address, though, that had 
tho machine* stymiea: "Two 
Miles up Turkey Creek."
HELPS PORCUPINES, STRAY DOGS
SPCA AAeans Around Clock Job
One night this week some 
residenu In Kelowna com- 
gained Bbbdt 1  dog farktngr 
A man left hi* home close 
to midnight, drove to a strMt 
and found ihc anlmftl in the
He rclcascil It. look It to 
shelter, and cared for II.
The owner claimed it th* 
fullowlng day. He had been 
detained and was worried' 
alxHit the dog.
The man wno rescuesi Ihe 
animal was Sherbum Chaplin, 
k 8PCA lns|>ector, who o|)erate* 
the shelter on Vernon Road 
and tuovides 34 hour service
Mi»M>lfti»iiAIgAi^tga-iJy3<i>i4llk.LlAM«jM«H9i> 
supervises a territory from 
Peachlend to Oyama,
lha l UoMtRd iMkhmt ia ooly
one Illustration why the Kel­
owna branch of the society for 
the prevention of enielty to 
animals is sixmooring a gar­
den tea Saturday, July 34 at 
the home of Mrs. Marjorie
porcupines, badgers, rabblta, 
skunks, muskrats, h o r s e s ,  
Wwi and even a western 
grebe.
"We have very few cases of 
actual cruelty, ho said today.
«Hindl*rHobaon«Road!at'3 Rimt- -̂'A-and^havawnotvhad^any^oourt- 
llcnry Tutt, president, * i  Id calletl out anytlm*
the public Is invited to attend 
and help support a worUiwhllf 
project, The proceeds will be 
tucd (or the work of the so­
ciety which de|>ends on dona­
tions and membership dues to 
operate In this area. It has 
been active here for 32 years. 
There are 127 paid up mem- 
bero.
' During tho iiast years Mr, 
' ChapUn has given aiiiitance 
to cats, dogs* baby Mrdi,
when an animal Is hurt In a 
traffic mishap. We get won- 
derful co-operailon from police 
and city officials, '
DOG INJURED 
"One night my wife and 1 
went ,to Okanagan Mission 
with a stretcher and broiiRht 
In a dog hit by a car, Wo took
■b g A -W m - a g y T ; '
but It did not recover from the 
I tojurits and Ahock, .
"jAoother night a «ow was
'1* ' ,
hit on a dark road in Glen- 
more area. It was suffering 
badly when we iirlved and we 
had to destroy It at once.
"We handle 80 pais a month, 
a total of 300 since May 1064, 
’*The‘“sheltep*«l**'not**s#lritp*"’tO''*''****’***Young' 
take care of animals on a 
long term basis,
"Animals are kept until 
they are claimed by owners, a 
home Is found, or they are 
taken to the vet for medical 
treatment.
"Another part of my Job 
Is Inspecting places where 
animals arc kept to ensure 
there Is no cruelly. These In 
rtfhtofrroiHtoeifwllnftortiWi
take good care of animals.
"The wild animals we get 
have been found around the 
city. Tho badgers were found 
in the doorway of a Kelowna 
store.
btrds*fall»out«ofy^ 
nest and my wife raises 
them. We havejust raised two 
baby robins. The grebe was 
found on Poplar Point and had 
a wing Injury which will not 
permit It to fly. 1 placed It on 
a pond where It seems to be 
enjoying life. We may have 
to call on CPA to help It 
migrate I 
"Young people come to us
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
RATUROAT. JULY it  
Aqulle
1:00 p.m.-3:00 pm. and 6:00 
p.m.-9;00 p.m. — Pubbc swtm- 
ming.
Lllirarf B*srd R**os 
10:00 a m.-S.30 p.m. — Art dis­




10:00 B.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archives Association dis 
play.
Elks' fMsdlnm
8:00 p.m.—Exhibition game 
Kelowna Labatts vs. Columbia 
Dodge team.
Aqasile Ballroom
0:00 p.m.-IiOO a.m. — Dance 
Music by the Pacers.
SUNDAY, JULY I I  
Mnaenm Bnlldlag 
(Mill street)
liOO p.m.-6:00 p.m. — Okana 
gen Museum and Archives As- 
aociailon display.
Aqnatle
0:00 a.m.'OillO p.m. — Public 
swimming.
"■'•'“''Elki'' Htadiam
1:30 p.m.—Exhibition game, 




al otien air church service, 
a ty  Park Oval 
At dusk—Kelowna film qoun 
cll summer shows.
,dog kennels, soos and abbs- 
tolrs. Wo have few complainta  ̂
as most' pcdplie In jthia area’
their pets. They show great In 
terest when offered advice," 
Mr.' Q ik^h  said.
Coaches Clinic 
Coming To Qty
KckwMi has tMOia choosn a* 
e<»* to I t  («Blf#s across Can­
ada Itor •  ikaung roifh## clUilc 
to tM- (tttu«l«d to AuiuaL
Th# CanodiaB Ftgur# SA sting 
AsSKxiatloii to Ottawa said Fri­
day f a  program will be atdod---fe MBitR■*!wiw w ÂoMbMiaaBî :.8y '•'’‘''fiBwfwi''” rfeBi®f''“'''4.totorai'i
grant.
Or. Mel BuUer. president to 
f a  B C. socUon at f a  CF8 asoo- 
ctaiton said arraog«m<mla hav* 
nto been completed yet, but f a  
course should g«t underway In 
late August In the Kelowna Me­
morial arena.
Under th# program, which 
will run through to December 
across Canada, aome 300 coach­
es will be provided with special 
training in f a  basic fundamen­
tals of skating. Kelowna will be 
th# centre for Interior coaches.
Only other B.C. centre chosen 
for a clinic was Vancouver.
An cittmsleid 300.000 pounds 
to chert its will tw harvtsied 
this year romparsd lo t . I f lA lt  
r*#indi )si! year, in 1114 there 
wrr# 32Mil t#>ondt to toutns* 
tiMS year f a  crop estimate is 
iffo  Prune ciop ts eittmatedi 
at 30,000 pounds this ytor. In 
1164 more ihsm 2.M3JM poiXBda 
«r*r* harvested.
Crop eilunates this year for 
Weslbank are 'in {xiunds): ap« 
pJes 4,772,*W, trabippies 
Ito: pears 30,060: apricots, eher* 
rles, plums and pruns, no crop. 
Peachland crop •stlmates *r*
pounds to crabapplos only.
Summcrland wiU have on esti* 
mated 11.411,000 pound* to ap» 
to**, 130,000 in crabappksa, 140/> 
1)00 pears and 12,000 M cherrieo.
Outpatient Rise 
Seen At Hospital
Although admissions at Kel­
owna general hospital during 
June stayed at a fair balance 
with 1964, and average days' 
stay remained fairly constant, 
a rise was shown In the out- 
pntient clinics.
Tho monthly report showed 
722 outpatients treated durlni 
the month, compared with 86i 
last year, while totals to date 
this year are. 3,738, against 2,- 
946 In 1964.
There were 297 newborn In 
fonts this year, compared with 
298.
FINED AS DRUNK 
In maiiatrata'i cotirt Friday. 
Albert Roland NeauR, ISM 
Ethel St., was fined 818 and 
costa when he pleaded guilty 
to an Intoxication charge. The 
tKRTg rW il
a telephon* call to police to 
man Intoxicated ^Mor a oi 
hotel ay liM  i.m.^)^rldliy.
' " ' -, ■' V. ' , '  .
LQQILEOILIHIEYEi
"FUR OF BEANS"
Thieves are iprouting up 
all over the place fa o i days.
Ed Hill of Ihe Westbgnk 
chamber of commerce, ardse 
Friday morning to find the 
Ijean patch In his garden 
nearly cleaned odt,
"1 boiled over," he said
string akNig with the, 
that It was a youthful
GIVEN NEW POST
Staff Sgt. T, J, L. Kelly, 
officer In charge of the Kel­
owna detachment, RCMP, 
will be transferred to a new
Kit  In Iteptembefr He h ii  en itaUoned In Kelowna 
since Jan. 1963, He Will leave 
Sept. I for Prince George 
wh*re*h#»wtU «be*BUb#livl*loo 
NCO, assistant to th* Inspect­
or. Prince George I* head­
quarters for the subdlvlalon 
which extends from the Yuk­
on to Jasper to Prince Rupert 
and south to QUesnepI, Staff 
Sgt, Kelly will be repUiced in 
Kelowna tv  Staff SfiS. 0 . 
Phillips to Kemloope. Const. 
Ken JfkMi, who arrived In 
Kelqwng fh Nov. 1964, will 1m
K. Vreatwocd  Wll
Lake, OonitAlSe Jfltm . 
‘leiV6''AbfUit-L-'*^'’»*
Kdowna Daily Courier
hd&bed ^  TIifflwiiB!* 141
492 "D o ^  Amum, IW ew M . l-C -
R.. F ItorfjBOEi. FwWitilwf'






t l i  fita  el ptrtoî  »a«t dM tsaC's# 
f iiv v ^  9m irrft'eq. Altov iieeae
VM ft Mwiim y4W Ml hea^ifto 
%  vt'iiii m  loMrwist ciaaile. w« weal 
bid yfln « i eood-bye.
Wliai cDuli M  fa leied el a ftosier 
of « Qtfiitiao- csofrt^tioB  at stuch a 
fa c  »  fa i?  We fcifave «« c-otiM' m b  
il ii if wfaf face efte
u^toofitecm fir. iiwl fa o -
W f m iM t m  d e ^  i IM t  el aS f a  
pononil pieiwiret' a§
HH 41̂ ^̂
fltoW EIiii f fxm! pHWMMl f liB i ©I 
p r fa L  fa- im afa §m4  (vlaiivm m Im
O f' iw  fieMl4 ffaktofh. fa M i»
of ooeY itolfat in n u  fe««î  I fa t  
'hawfai oot Hit famed ffon e fa i 
fare, i t  i t  w'to v^fe-
msM f tftff leave aweoc
Beeti- One oodkl tfa k  of 
; Iw  f a  iw iy  lia fae tte i fab » te
eae^i
mA maefim aa rtfcfetat laaBW
fafaSfa wM
Stidk iM w e iw  "III
M  SlMiMlSBl liM;
m  i f a f a t  fa ille * i f a  fe*«s grtve-
ifiiiWI *1 tdfa*t£:to*̂Myî 8WP efak
« t f  f a  m  i f a  .ffaf i  * e  « i f a  'SiM
* ■RBPfalP fNP wfa “ •■* •** w f
fa  w a ili f a  p^ftor fa f '  v ^ f f ,  
Afipevfafaf ill *1 tto* oBf -iiti** 
tiot Id ewjfaf m fa fafa ̂  of 
dfa ifMi- I mI ijfiectMi dto
iiwfw § i onwt' wfiwri f ■ipirtwfiiP.i 
ffwraM wira fw  |lM?»'Wlil,, fi« 
Beei*n|, tM8f M • pcr»Mi »iak • cofa
|W|ICin<ilit fn^9mmlW3M fW • MTOf
'worid. Tfa' otottt.p ««t not. iMtot, bo
Ifa.̂  jeanjeiafc aa.iik« BU&A Mto&bBtBk mkA fp.akBKnt ihfti« ww *ii pteii 01 wXkiaiSm M̂kihBINk*kJl'maMk jfaT eftfaBXewni •«»>* I Pf iiifiiw w PI iii§
pffvilrsei o f fivodiiiifetioo thfta«i||i tiir 
d ifi i f a  foul, ifam i fa  tafaiijif. 
tl ŷ#f | i i  gfa le i-fac fa  tifaS fa
omr won dtofifad oect.
Ofa fat fat* f»fa ifa frtciooi to
i i .  m hwm 4 uo f a  pn»l^-p »o* tfay  
el k»ow »| fau aito of A a ra f. f a  
fyeit. food aews of God afa Hm pfao 
ofa |ttir|Ote» i'k h  ui. Ours k »  fae* 
f a  pmik;pd csae of fawpag to IcM 
i f a  eofaesafa, an-sick i f a  cc»- 
aciraee-'StoickOB soals, Gfa's ntofaaid 
e# pwe- i f a  fav<e, H » me^mksMm 
cofaescMsio# la  o«r a ite ra fa  ievei, 
■Owt fa t  fae* f a  great offsortafiay of 
p ro c ia fa p f f a  feiMr».fa«i Cieatotf, 
W fa  M  m t Ic f t ile  H it l i ^ *  fte * - 
msm. fe« « i l  tkfaifas m  iw io i^ y  
.«fa «M fa*|l«d fc im ifa i im v ffa  <4 
tMm  M frafafae » fa  co w iia fa  sfat.
V'et  ̂ f  fa  # 1  «oi, 4mmt Ife* 'C ffi- 
ftiws |iw. ^PMsfa f a
i« » i  t,iir*>tv« KMilvfie f a
'«MB fa i m m  Amm  ¥ « ,  m n
fas fae* f a  f« - ie f»  ef « f lfa  i%«o»l 
Wm o fe« iK »* ia  wfacfe a t  mmt a lfa  
to frriirtsi f a  i * i
d fa f  ®# f a  %«m Se« cf G fa . f a  dew- 
fsti, » » i mtcim% c#.«f»| God 'CoiAi 
m m  wAie.
Ok, w fa i a fa l®  tm  .p*i^ co»- 
jpie*et. tti'irkea oo»s«^es. i f a  fa -  
l i i t  to fa ! thfai i  # a l  to fa  ifae 
i t i  Wm. mm- #i<» .«s wm m ^ * f a  
#i% nf iw fa a » * A fa  i f a t  is toW f, 
mm f a *  idsa fa ' i l v i f a ip  to  
to i el -Gfak fa fa fa  f a  u m m  o?«v- 
itk m , feow » «  fa  ito#« «  fey .f^ n tr , 
'few! fey I t i f  Sifaw G>a| fad iwd ja II 
dciis III*  # f» fe c  fewe m
fa *  1^1* «f wfc^iifid. Gcvi fa' t i l l  
»<«i. m d h.mi fa « e ^  H » 
f*» c fa it W «d  f a  «»»!#»? m m  i i 4
if t ilfa  fa m  fa » iifllr i f a
jMMi i'Ofiky S iim if 'Ol » ia |j* 4  lesasi 
Cfev'iil?
Y«i, i f  M t f i i t f f 't f  tm  f a  off«e'» 
» l« k  G o l fe ii w  to
Msei -fat. H it i^afww wtwilfs's I*  f a i
w o fiiitw t lille v i 'Wf fecfie ifew fa t  
l i s i f i i i  e f Cod'’* Glflvicsit G r« *  'im I 
#%ff Ifaprr iutoof y « i. *iid  «siiiy it f l  
CMSfif to I  ffilfa iie w  to ttt m th  and 
ttim -m t. te«f if ie i m  W ttf ia fa . 
dutl to f a  ptwod. Msy t k  fee fs -ft 
i i f ' l i  \em I  fid »»y ever co*!tn«t 
* ’»tk Itifo . ia m t 'pm m $ peetiof sad 
|Sfi’» ff!'—ty m « t F'- tim r.i. IPmm
to  F u tt Imih-ifmn Ckm rk,
The Moving Finger
with f a  WaWi of UoQ G ilird  ko. 
other imk witli Keknma’i  patt hat 
feicsi levered. In this initance, ih# 
m tint f a  old pait, f a  piootor- 
hg paife For Leoo GiUard wa* no 
lofetfmy-eorne-litety to *  cqofa to
i; h i arrived In ihe Okanapn 
from Friaoi to 1883. He wai 9t*  
y ttn  tod.
With his pticnu, two hro fan  and 
•  tUter, he lailed from New York 
•round the Horn to CaUfornia, ihenco 
to Victoria ind Hope. At Hope they 
pltnned to meet Gaston Lequime't 
pack trihi for Okanagan Mission, hut 
thty mined It hy two diyi. With *up- 
pSw for three or four days, father and 
too itartcd out to walk after the pack 
trtlo which they caught on the third 
day* After that vouni QUla(d rode 
a ifa iid d li into the Okanaitan. They 
rMchid here on July 12, 1883.
lenvottltn ( «  the ne« year out hit 
father pre-tmpttxl land and built a 
house and young Oitlard went to work 
on f a  flrat steamihln on Okanaaan 
Lake, owned hy Captain Short*. The 
ship wa* carryini freliht lo Penticton 
for Thomas Ellfi and f a  people In 
f a  Boutham end to f a  valley.
The art* right to Vernon was a 
cattle rarjpe. Ranches were operated fey 
Alfontc Ixfrvrc, Jtoin More, Fred 
Brem, John Conrox, Joe Brent, Simp- 
*oot. Woods. There were a few mixed 
firm i; August r»il!ard‘s. Arthur Beit's, 
A. B. Knox's, Dan Nichtoson's. A few 
years after Leon’s arrival some of the 
property began to change hands and 
hops were a major crop with Indians 
from the U.S. coming in at harvest 
time. I.aier hops pave way to fruit.
All these thingi were a long time 
ago; yet but a short time. Long to us 
who live here now; but a short hour 
in the life of the Okanigtn, the span 
of one man’s life. They arc important 
because they mark a chance, a definite 
change. The coming of Leon Gillard 
into the Okanagan over tJte AUiion 
Trail was an incident In itself, yet it 
wa* a segment of a pattern which fore- 
„,,,»hadpwid,,.lhP,Jtictejnd,fa 
living here today. It was the end and 
the beginning.
"The Moving Finger writes; and 
having writ, movei on; nor all your 
piety nor wit shall lure it back to can­
cel half a line, nor all your tear* wash 
out a word of it."
Bygone Days
I I  YKAM AGO 
lo ir im
OM«hi Aimla Btukli of f a  B.C. Uen$ 
itys Ktoowna 1* th# parfact iat*up (or 
tha tralnlBg camp. Tha taam is Ixxikad 
In 00 f a  third floor of tha holal. •The 
cllmfelnf wUl ba good for them." says tha 
coach. Bavanty or more playara aro hara, 
or eomlnf. all saaklng barfa on f a  
taam lor lIU .
19 TBARi AGO 
Jaly INS
Four brofari, sons of tha lata Mr. 
and Mrs. David Craig of Arnprlor. On­
tario, who had not had a reunion for 40 
yaara, mat In fa  Okanagan Valley. Th«r 
arara Oaorga Craig of Rutland; John C. 
Craig of Bummarland; Barclay W. Craig 




UXkONG BAO( WITH OID STAGBt
Soldiers Write 
From Overseas
» r  4 1 * 6 1 * 1
Yha ^XaliMto CMclHr 
k ilf oNtriid a wntoiir'
kite injt ooldian.to t̂or̂oaaiBg|n totoa*
. jat a touBHi to kidt la 
to faH , |«d faaw firaera^art•W f
to 'fawnn'awvar "ba abla ' t o
fto» to tot Btotoa wi a fowrto to 
July afar f a .  tor wtoi f a  tm
toiafaatiM t
. _. , „  I," afar_ toa
k|klf m ciiflyfatliaitoWto to gr'
C f^ f
tiwt*, aa* SBWiM to 
to totor totosary eawM.
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U  TEARg AGO 
July 103$
Donald Fillmore, son of Ma'glitrata C. 
L. Fillmore, Vancouver, who la practis­
ing law during tha summer month.s In tha 
ofilrc of Mr. T. fJ, Norris, K.C., was 
called to the bur at VIrinrla last week 
as a barrliitor and Bolieltor.
49 TEARS AGO 
July 1925
Dr. W. II. Gnddos, formerly of Kalow- 
na, hni dlspoied of his large land Inter- 
tiU  at liklgewotcr. Knst Kwtenay, to a 
ayndlcato of Alberta nnd Oregon copl- 
tallsta, and agriculturists. They plan an 
ambltloua program of development nnd 
coloniiatlon. The tract, owned bv Dr. 
Oaddas and hla I her, and Dr. Thomf 
son of Vancouver, embraced 14,i 
acres.
M TEARS AGO
 «»...»JnlyJIIJ. .. .......
Gratifying prograii ii reported with
the new Kelowna Creamery. There ara 
43 Hhareholderi, and plant and cqui|>-
IMB tow ri#M to  
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Sfe*' fWfet'W lA i Ste
a cifviw' m i to txAt'tws* ** 
f*j a* 'ta* w '.<'•>.*»-
It dtesA't •»«»««. v» 
a i««l, ifilitfMae j£»b- 
to m  m m * «b* to
feaiisA c * i» fa  a**a
to Hi fitwlf* 
ewwe'lei l l i i*  M » •*  
M ttfa 'M r- Ftamm  iwc* 
tit*. I I*  feiiii tkamjptd f a  {«*- 
iH.if.wi to « .« *  to tel 
iitii! *6ly m * m *  liM fvr 
f*pm i h ti jesifa 
l&* i.qak«l......
Ther* hav# fewA r*ptoti d  
a i®i*ifel* tuii'V s«t© f a  
r**l to Jran I« -
m tf w*i.id#*! ol iN>' 
tm td  Coto«f«*litoi to Na- 
ikr.*l Tn4a t'ah»i. Thi* is.9W 
may b# a fa *  rafnoi* pout- 
btlity. Mr.. Mat'<han«l v.©yld 
hate to be given a tfiam  
Ii«1.folio, He * « k l  nai tw 
wdhr.g to watt (or turh a bsg 
tftb, ai wm* othtr ttotttctam. 
Ilk# Mr. Ptptn and FoteJtry 
Mif.tit#T Maurtca bsuva, hava 
had to.
Together, thei# three men 
could face up couragrouily to 
their Englijh - Canadian col­
league* and to the prejudices 
of the EitabUihment. They'd 
have enough prestige and con­
tacts In Queliec to be able lo 
recruit a good dozen new can­
didates isitise.ssmg tho sf.tiio 
competence they have. In a 
ihorl time, they would as­
sume for all practical pur­
poses the real leadership of 
the French-Canadian delega­
tion ot Ottawa.
A reform Is easier on pa- 
fa n  tt t* to actualtiy. 
Even If the apparent timidity 
of the prime minister 1* dis­
appointing, we continue to
  Iiepa"fat"''fe«fe''-'<fcwm-'he"^^^
alltes the need for more radi­
cal action than whot he has 
undertaken up to now. . . . 
Only an nleri i>ublic opinion 
ean persuade Mr. Pearson to 
develop wlioh'-lu'arlcd critliu- 
alosm for the task.—Clauda 
Ryan (July 101
Tral* - Rivieres La Nouvel- 
Uite — Immigration Minister 
NlchoUon'i plan to recruit 
150,000 t  k i 11 a d workers in
Europe — nnd especially in 
Italy, West Germany, France 
•nd Dritnln-has had a ccxil 
reception from union circles 
in Canada, Tlie unlont.itn say 
such a program la unnooet- 
sary and that before thinking 
of resorting to foreign talent 
tlie government ahould make 
sure native Cenadlana all 
havo work. . . ,
Hut wo doubt whether Eur­
ope Itself will roaiiond to tha 
plan In a aatUfactory way. 
Europe l.s enjoying an IruiuH- 
trial boom, nnd PKiKH'laliy tho 
countries wo mcniloni'd. I.iko 
I'anndn, It has no surplu.s of 
akilh'd pmionnel. 'Hioso coun­
tries have by no moans shown 
that ihvy favor tha departure 
of iktllcd workers, who ara 
badly needed at home.
An.vway, by n •  t u r e tha 
Eurujiean Is not a migrant. 
The only things capalue
£«!*«■• tji P ffa  — Tfea
peefa to f a
stwt G am * Dtoew fa i oto.
m pmmA *a*to fa  
f a  #i»i»cf'afeM«tfiafefe le fa -  
*o i«  wiifsM' C'ifattAst* fca 
w©u4i ln>»* Atm  f a  f a  pmi» 
fa try  to' ri"«aro I fa  m *rm  
■-.■sftr'Witer to jptr'lia«w#t to 
Marfeffa bi4  m  H5.'B*»si«-4f 
G«Kt‘al fee C'i'sBa were •  
r.safiifiaie. kt* fc.afe atefe, fa  
frmaito# ii.iv# fas* re- 
e'lW'fa i« Ptoerr*** mifai tfa  
ihiAi *» *  ,pr#fau» 
f a  fa  t'*to4:J#«li.iwm: Rut »l 
I.WIP* »»t tfa' nees-Owsmu- 
mu pw-ue* «̂ f»6'k*d to tt»a 
fttswal are »i divided as un- 
fe*-r tfa lla id  and Fiuunit Re-̂  
psitiltfi W which the Ftewch, 
quti* oteKwsly, d» nto wuh 
t(» ftium. Yet few ideas oafe 
fewer mtrtcM*, undtrfaaUi 
It all. acfarata them.
A d i s p a t c h  to Afewca 
France-Presft note* f a t  the 
jubitatton of certam CauUlsl* 
I l  not without meloscboly—
■ at the raaUiatlon that th# 
itncwal of French pollucal 
siructurei which they have 
twen bopint for i* not yet 
'mature.' For torn# of tham. 
a coherent opposition would 
have been preferable, tn the 
long run, to the gap which 
Gaiton Deferre's failure ha* 
created." Tliei# GaulUits do 
not lark lucidity.
On the withdrawal of Mr. 
Dtfcrrc's candidacy, Antoine 
Plnay, Inilsling that he him­
self had no ambitions for th# 
Elyseo raise#, said: *T al- 
way* thought Gaston Deferre 
had begun hi* electoral cam­
paign much too soon and wa* 
on the way to a fall; In this 
kind of comjietltion It I* al­
ways In one’s Interest to un­
veil one’s gun* as late a* poa- 
aibie." Others will undertska 
to Invell (or Mr. Plnay his 
that the
■ptonacaS fait* an 
irrofaf,, A ■ifafaaaftf msI  wto-
fW»,Wi# s! wnes* *»
iua.—RRfa fPketaifet- (Ifebr t i
I *  i
a* fa  way fa faii®HM!a* •  
-ftofai ♦fafa!*' f f *  d m  faiir 
fafe.. paiiAerf.Mly fa -fawifae- 
twto*' i « l  pwdjkfatellifatual 
rju-cle*.. . , ,
Al QisriMfe oed f a
i« «  to Cfaada fa
fa ffa r  faant •  "pafee* iiafa.** 
And m  fsr faverai years <wr 
pioii'i»f* ifai bees | « l » |
m m p t a troublod p#*"i»s. 
Wiw« bfasbi MR taaofiwt 
peioplie, whes young peopfa— 
falirvfaf fam stfet* ifap&ad 
—isvAde »ri'»erl»# trto seu* 
arift*, the ptofaa ar# c#rta,iiily 
right la r«i{|»ble their prod- 
m t*. fa mak# their pr«i#i»c# 
»or# firmly felt Th# sam# la 
tr-a# w h a n  demoRatrattoM 
threatee to <kte»«at« fato 
riots.
M u s t  feemomtratlMi.* fa  
banned? Thl* Is out of f a  
Outtum  unless w# ar# ftfac- 
llcthy ceruin that tha demoo- 
ttrattont will lead fa riots.
At tm  th* mtalitar to Jus- 
tica (Claud* W a g n a r i .  it 
would fa greatly exaggerated 
to faUeva he is trying to lead 
th# province toward a "pohc# 
stat#." Did he not teU police 
and fir# chiefs recently: •'Be­
yond th# growing raqulra- 
ments of police work there 
•xlit, and primarily, tha wel- 
far# of the Individual and tha 
common good to society.’* 
These ara na abstract word*. 
They are home out by f a  
minister's creation of •  con­
sulting council on justice . . . 
and his great concern for non- 
polltlcal prosecutions.
It has facomt « form to 
conformity in our "Intellec­
tual" and right-thinking cir­
cles . . .  to repeat as a pass-
wa* fieifarahiki «# fei f a  
Wtshdfa. Tfa Gmmm trato fa *  
W'aa «# cfa* fa t  f a  Um aitfe-- 
lery f a  siot f a i l  tsw« ter te«r
to tefafe f a »  ##a »«••'** 
fa i*a d  they c«ise«t!i!uraito a*  
f a  fae. R# aloe ttol*
to a wtofeaarwad rest ptnofe, 
back btfanfe fa  Ifa*, and to 
m te m i BSk*'? lUfawtBA .mobi 
“rafar. P*«pe<, P- Uoyfe. 
'liuBt, a»i Matfaws- C*.m#K». 
wfa is iptti# w«ii. ai'wtj'* haod* 
HI# f a  K m i-m -’*
Maay !#»*#» ra*n# li Gatoff
Wic ‘-teebt IMW I f a
im * m  »  f a  tecal BMiait mK, f a  RMB,
SB wteh aswiy to f a  K.etev»* 
mm #e«»g mm*m* ifa  mw* 
fa to tm# to i*#r#. I*  f a  ftm * 
toy# to f a  CmM-m wai « • 
mm -mdm •  hesfefa.
leRfa 'bww f a  m m * Pesrttoosi 
boafe, t t  atroRf, *'fad Pft « •  
f a  'boat (fa f a  Vamm 
i» fas f a  Nth Battelfai, to 
wbkh fa y  art» b«««m# f a  'f#-!!- 
BMSital boito "  tb#  ffefaoi f  
f a  beya •  Wg swidtof. earti ba* 
isif f a  r#cfae«t to •  gilt, whia 
.RaitotiMkster bptmw  w ii pia- 
awiiafe with •  ftod Rfaal «ad 
•s  tfedrtM. Several Ktfanta 
mess later served to f a  baod, 
I r#meab*r. was Tom
Mto toxer •  fa'toy i r f .  fe
fa©v5^ iitofaa fe»f iMfa , , , 
i*aBhto ito# to i f * ; , * * ‘ '• f  
ti#v:»fafe pm - A im  m£m la I t  
toy*,.*- He*# to  «fa. m  »feh 
-'Ifnem -' Itoyfe to Rofawa wfea 
hod fete* wwasfetou a s ife » t ^  
ftoz'fto fiwm i»  f a
m m hdrn  fwroiFafh to  
* l  m  itoai la ^ F t ^ f a a  I f  
w'toijfatok Ifa ito 0 ^  
m mm* twm  f a  «r«af i f a "
' Iber# IS oiiro •  ito fa  .fato 
n»„ Q to lto  G Um% w r i^  te 
toMia C tofa . w ^  is to « W  
*SMse»tof# ® F fad trs. ^  
w fito  m a hsamorosii, va». to t 
fjaavays to aslanBalito as to 
Ihfas' mdfeary aacapt l» com- 
» *o t-* ’FriMaf# »• •  G»* 
try. Tb# ©toy titoW# w l6  it I# 
fa y  sbwfe p * ^  toar fa t .  
ora. PIG. P IG . _
K# also d*toak* f a  Idea war 
is toiy f a t  tit^m g , aayfa 
•Ttoie P atofar thing atoat 
Ihtf war. The general iqtofa  
to* been fa t  a feUow shctoi up 
•  doiea or ao to f a  wiemy, to* 
for# breakfotl. Avonl f a  Idaa 
tort! Whit you hav# to do U 
tptt to your hJAdi • •  4*1 Wt? 
toll! Dig! Tv* saaa fetlowi I 
^ f h t t o v t r  could or would 
h o i^  a shovel, except to tlva 
It to someone else, literally fad# 
Into f a  earth. You don't have 
to b*g anybody to work: If 1 get 
through thl* war I'm going to 
taka thn# ctotracts to  ditch dig-
R iifk. who bteam# •  sergeafil, 
iarvad faoukfe f a  »'*r oftd fa* 
turned with f a  unit 
Trem tlm# to ttm# f a  Cour er 
pulfeisbad poems, written by 
memtors to f a  armad ocrvtoas, 
Poen Ketown*. and a P#qutot 
cfiotrttotor was R, H. Farkin- 
ie«. i  lieutenant in f a  Second 
C34R. and ptm m ufy •  iktol 
■urveyor hi f a  Orchard Ctty« 
and father to our paaeeot mayor.
The ftaal vers# to a poem« 
wrtttfo to f a  (B MeguUe, 
Jum m i  raods: ’Then forward 
into tottl#, And If perchance to 
die. You’ll know we dkt It brava- 
ly, Dear Canada—Goodbye " 
The words had a ptophetl# 
not#, for Lt FarkUison was to# 
to thesa who did tot return.
TO YOUR (500D HEALTH
Measles Vaccine 
Slow Starter Now
By DR. lO iB r i  G. MOLNEB
...
well participate In tha forth
coming vice-presldentlal elec­
tions, replacing Gaston Mon- 
nervUlc In the position, which 
would make him General da 
Gaulle's nulomutlc successor 
tn ony emergency. The only 
trouble I* that Mr. Plnay It 
not exactly a man of the left.
Apart from tha Gaulllstt, 
the Communists ara f a  only
Ian rafratn.
Mr. Wagner It a determ­
ined man. Ha It a purist and 
It Is not Impossible to tollava 
ha should guard against i  
cartaln aulhortlartantsm.
But It is time wa had ■ 
man of this calibre In a pro­
vincial department w h i c h  
needs efficiency and energy, 
, . . (July 9)
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ilM H ^  AU rlihte of repuhllcsUon of 
•paelat dlspatonea beraln sure also re-
■''(hemd,'*'''''''''*'''''''''''';'''''
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10 YEARS AGO 
JulyllO l
Rev. Thoa. Greene brought a number 
of ripe Yellow Transparent apples from 
Ihe orchard of James QartroU at Trout 
Creak. Tjhay were picked by W. J, Rots, 
picker and packer for the Hummerlnnd 
•  ruU Co, Ha states that there was only 
'!'•’ "lapse of" I'rdhy i"
apple of the 1904 crop, and the picking 
■of’fa-feew' crop.
w r m w a
no longer see s to be thu 
Promised laind as It was In 
the first years of tfee century.
Only expert personnel now 
have a chance of Nitcceeding 
here.
But It,'* precisely suph peo­
ple that Europe 1s hanging on 
to, And we ilon’t see that a 
government will accept enslly 
the Mea of giving us such 
*tafali-w8o -̂lfe»wtokfe»b<>»»a*»l>l|te»i‘«->ii 
Burnrlte tn us l( Mr, Nichol­
son's undertaking proved suct girl, went to hit her, miss 
(Mssful.—(July 1) ‘ ‘ and hit tha windosf •' •
July 17, 19*1 . .  .
Ibomas Talbot, colonist of 
Up|)er Canada, was born 
104 years ago today-ln 1771 
—in County Dublin, lie was 
a p p o i n t e d  to Ueutan- 
anl-Govornor Slmcoe's staff 
In 1702 and made with him 
the Western Ontario tour 
wliun l/)ndon wna planned 
to l)«j the cnpllnl of the prov­
ince. Aflor war service in 
Europe, Tnllx)! returned to 
Canada and founded Port 
Talbot on Lake Erie, where 
ho lived the Ufa ot a bache­
lor squire for 50 years until 
his death in 1953,
IN I—Punch, the English 
humorous periodical, first 
appeared. '
JNferiJan. D rija MUiaUo* . 
vie, Yugoslav r e a l s  tanca 
lender, wos shot for alleged 
collaboration with tha Ger­
man occupation forces.j  M' |||||||
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015—2nd Canadian Division 
was .reviewed by Sir Robert 
Borden and Sir Sam Hughes , 
In England; Bulgaria and
TEMPER BREAKfl PEACE 
UXBUIDGE, England (C P I-  
Pined £13 for breaking a shop- 
window, scrap - metal daaler 
■j|whn-»TnWalkerimii>aplaln' 
court, "I had a fight with iy
Turkey signed an alliance 
with Germany and Austro- 
Hungary; Russian civilians 
evacuated Warsaw.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ego to­
day — In 1940 — Britain ac­
ceded to Japanese demands 
and closed the Burma Road, 
Nationalist (3ilna's only safe 
communication link with the 
West; P r i n c e  Fumurnaro 
Konoye announced plans for 
scml - military government 
111 Japan an<l a "march to 
the south seas;" the RAF 
raided tha Dortmund-Eme 
Canal.
July 18, INS l i t
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1919-riK),0(K) .BrlUih womiili 
le d  by Mrs, Emmeline 
Pankhurst, offered t h e i r  
■ervlces to the country In a
Fubllc demonstration; tha t a 11 fen cruiser ouiseppa 
Garibaldi was sunk In tha 
Adriatic; tha second Italian 
. push on tha Isonzo front be-
* * “' Saeoad World War
Twenty.fivo years ago to­
day — In 1040 - ■ the loss of 
UMS Imogen In a collision 
w as announced: General 
Franco announced Spain ex- 
cted to recover Gibraltar
Not that I haven't said a good 
deal already about measles vac- 
due, but 1 think parent* will ba 
Interested In one or two added 
thought*.
Use of measles vaccine, I  ra-
Kto to a«y/ fe*ami to ba . '.’RMfa g haste slowly," or at any 
rata not progressing at tha rata 
it could and should. It's tha 
polio vaccine story all over 
•gain, and th# story of other 
vaccines back to tha day of tha 
first smallpox vaccina.
Too many people, apparently, 
hava to get sick, and too many 
have to die, before wa put an 
•od to a dlsaese. . .
Can wa eliminate measles?
Tha hlghly-respectad American 
Academy of Pediatrics recently 
has said flatly:
"Measles can ba tha next In­
fectious disease to ba allmlnatad 
from the United Sltatas If pres­
ently available vaccines era 
widely used. Vigorous endorse­
ment and execution of this elm .
by physicians and rasponslbla *
authorities should ailmlnato 
measles by 1970."
There are different types to 
vaccine, some which ean ba 
used at any age, some which 
•re recommended at 12 months 
or older. Tha reason Involved
B penetrating ulcer. The doctor 
thought It should !>• removed, 
but my husband was frightened 
and asked for a IHHt Hmt. Ha 
went on medleaUon, strict diet 
and most of ell stopped smok-
X-rayed and to the doctor'* 
•maiement tha ulcer was com­
pletely healed. My husband 
started to gain weight for f a  
first time In 30 years.
Now ha thinks baceusa ha 
doesn't smoka that hts stomach 
Is Indestructible. Ha eats every­
thing and has even taken to 
drinking beer. I am worried for 
fear the ulcer will come back. 
My husband Insist* f a t  now It 
Is healed, nothing can hurt it. 
Please give us your views.— 
MR8. B.L.
It's a striking example of tha 
Importance of not smoking, 
often a difficult point on which 
to convince patients.
Let yuur husband alone now, 
as long as he remains alert for 
any sign of recurrence. He may 
ced be done with ulcers.
Dear Dr. Molnert What caus­
es rheumatic fever? Four of my
{randchlldren have had it.—IRS. V.E.S.
The strep (streptococcus) 
germ — the same type which 
causes strep throat and such 
Infections. Once a child has had 
rheumatic fever, it is extremely 
important to prevent future at­
tacks, This can be don# by peri­
odic (usually monthly) adminis­
tration '"'( a long-lasting form to 
penicillin.
BIBLE BRIEF “
"Jesna aald, a prophet, le net 
T .u’ ... srithent heaer, ••?# hi hla ew«l«.uô tHmk-H>($nM,MnpQ(taBt«feteOM»f|Muii|.|,2*>iiiil*ni'»hla*ewn''<!boQseiiL 
ird eliminating measles Is IJH7.
A man should never be im-
her# is that among very young 
children, there can be a linger­
ing tom|K)rary Immunity acquir­
ed from the mother which can 
interfere with an effective 
"take" unless the proper type 
of vaccine Is used.
With five approved "sched­
ules" of administering the vari­
ous vaccines or combinations to 
them, I don't see where there 
If anything to be gelned by go­
ing Uirougn Die details of them 
here, Active pediatriclana are 
already familiar with toem.
towa i 




doctors that they want thetr 
children to have this protection.
The academy points to chll- 
drun who are particularly sub­
ject to serious complice Uona 
from measles: Those in Institu- 
tiops (since epldemlci are en­
tirely possible there); children 
with heart disease, cystic flbro-
pressed by how he la received 
on earth. The better record Is 
being kept In Heaven. Trust, 
obey, be faithful.
 .-»sakBasa*iasbî 4m.-,.̂ -,,W6lh*̂ ** ##••—.'eeee#wwi#f|Bpe#T̂"spePOP̂nam#*e*r̂^̂— Mewŷ^̂pwi»ŝ'“““watppnFĝ̂—■P4penn#a#tlig™̂*neŴw
ilry of\shlpping re- other imlmonary ailments. tal I4urge<;)n*, provincial 
id all French vss- Dear Dr, Molner; Ten months njng body of the dental 
MO niy husbtnd (found ha bad
Ish minist
qulsitlone
fell In British watori.
DBNTIBT ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Doctor 
Uoyd B, English of Kamloops 












I  i & P f
Catholic Church
Cau«i« I i  
tsar e f l i r .
S f a
efe srafeetTWum. aen to llr .
M n . m m m  rn d m m m  to
mmm  •» Jtoy I  to * ’M  fe®* 
Tto dwtoie - liito
tasfe I*—** M ttkt
axwM'
ihe «©
d m m i 
Mrt. R«g MOtftto. WMg iie  "Av* 
Maria*’ fewrtof f a  w p fa  to
ttM nagkfar. aceaeipetoefe hg 
m *  featmto H iekM  to fa
indtoto i r i i i .  i f a  wm
tovw i i  '»am a»i fey f a  M- 
I fa .  irar* •  
to
katfto fiMwM. aad a eourt t r fa i 
fakA  m  rn rndm  tmm f a j  
kftlfe w'«istifa to tahdL fa r  
fa fa e n  to f a i i f a i  faicfefal. 
«»fa was i i  f a  afase to •' 
rtespw. wto f a i  to ' l i f a  •  wtosi' 
'fafife v e i m m m m d  to tof «rt 
to tsie. She inea •  n fa t  
toraast to cstfaarad « toft
totoif «to
Mw rw ftto i a
i t  IKjjpH
Gari'itoto »fae aito s ifar life
thw n fa ' to feaaar wm  f a ' 
>*• totoei Misit Sbafm *«>» 
Vaaeswivw. aafe f a  
vex* MImi imm 
Ga^aifah* Mto M it. Maifaw 
dufee, fa il  to Keiowaa. 
faee atssfaaBls wse*
( f a r  fa f to i rnm m t to
fee am  ̂ f a  mkM to 
"• «F«ia 'bwtof Ml toll* to 
t  liiiifejp 4 m m  m dw- I f a r  
tofaef vet* rtftoi m  f a  A- 
toh* irafawt stoeve*. 'toii fay
«©f* f a f  xfato faves liii fd-: 
■hex ii-aieito* v fa ti were f f a  
tmm  f a  iiiii#:- ffa r  feeai- 
ireia « « ri a a fa fa f to*«i uim- 
U fa  «ito tmm v fik , aaii fa y  
xanto i 'fa a ffa * to lAuto tm w  
afaw  m  to tore afa ifa i» . 
Arttog at f a t  aiaa wat Efeair 
BiMl fahexfa fa  ffa « lt to’
' ' 'i  * « e  I f a  IfrC fa if'tlMif teats
to Kfawua aad fto l Ttirtoe.
E O n iM b  F U 0K 4  EVANS 
KBMMrNA AAILT OOUilEt. M f m V  H. MM FAGK
AROUND TOWN
Mr. awi 3Mrs. L««i«sim« Presr| Mr. aad Mrs. £ari Wotofe aa i 
tsw, ammpaAtod by sees ISaaiti'* trcKB Wsxadtoatil, Cablox* 
Uxh aad Fat Presisw, itot cwfma, Mr. aad Mrs. Um*. SaJfa a  
Friday tor a tm aiy  rewaaa iB ''lr«s Swixx ■Carreei, SasAtwfa- 
Vfewta wito fa il-  .im  &Eb-?*8Jt. md Mr. aad Mrs. Lavr- 
Laroteeaid ito fa t I*. PrsKtea-.tsnc* 5»ik&m from Setft €«r- 
betore Ms dei-anwe tor sattto-|re«t, are speadjag f a  
era pcxts w  f a  tUKS St. ^moafa ia Kelovaa a tfa  vkif- 
Croix- :iAg Mr. afa Mrs. A. Safasa.
îCMciiag face v fa s  ia OAa-| .SpeEtotog a few days to KM* 
aagaa Muswe as f a  guest d\<3ma* this week as f a  guest to 
Mr. ajhd Mrs. itoy L. Wigoaii istMr. tad Mrs. Clwrks Buchlaad 
W'. H. Brouitotoa frera \h'igstQii,|a’as Etoary eacfeaapi s fa fa t 
Lekestcfstore, Ejagiaad. flus ssj&iaa M clfaald from Taur- 
; fa  sexoad viat lo f a  Oi;aa>'; asga. Kev Eetoaad, vbo k ft 
agaa to Mr. Brou^lcia a te  ss'iior Jasper oa Ibiursday im  
aa eto irtoad to Mr. VipuiJi. iplaas 10 le te a  to f a  ^Ctoaaagaa
|i*  'fa  fad.
Caifeato md Mrs. B s fa ii 
Breev (rwa Ctover. Dei*»'*re.| Visiltog Mr', and Mr*. C. fit 
ar* spuhfag t«© 'WetAs m Etor'-Feesfaia fas veto are FItgto 
waa as fa ' to Mr. aard’fasieaa*! «« i Mrs- Ifefa®^
■Mi *. Jim Biaggs- ftp a to  aid ■..itia«aa» mim fasr l»"*s Patf 
\Mn. Bfmm aim e* to ssa M fa  U%m Crnam.. Vmem-I
,ver tsfad,.
C^toi'iRg a fMiitfa to Ketowa ( l̂ nninftsg 'pm&s&ts m Eel*' 
as. f a  f'aesl to .Mr, « d  Mj'S.=©'*fc» «i 'fa  A c iifa  itoesiwxe 
IM, I*. lie Mar* is Mrs tie i-wtapf we Mr, a«S Mrs. €„ 8- 
■'Mara’s ijsiex Mss* Cfaatto Bex-'F««fa*:si md tiMXiy tivsti Vm- 
idtoeaa tmm Qi«ito»e, | c-s.isex.
I
Mr. aad Mrs. J.'C. <kmaa aM ’ Rerest viaicsr-s to Mr. wad 
laJEoly tr«s  Caifai'y are ,-.iavi:ig ;Mrs. Sd»’»id F. M- HiM. Giee* 
at f a  Imperial Apaimieeis | Bay RoS'd, were Mis-s Be'vei'ly 
aifek eapytog a two veto’s to Vieioria arto tear tsaac* 
btoiday to Ktosii-aa,. StrariwJi to Vawmiver.,
jaaa m f a  iasi few ,da>'» Mrs, 
■ftosfa m4 Mr*, lym m  fa v a it m i Mr-. «j»|
Jitwto telt, Aeteatei ©e frfa J jM is , faW '*rt tt« »  Cai-
„  fa » ' d»»i*teex- l©'!i:ary, aito .Mr. aM Mr''i.'fl»aa\as
IlK *  ANO MBS, N O E B fJtT  FRAKCfS M 'tU lEM ANAt itto *  w  um im m  to Q iiesttoilw . 'EHttoaja awS amy. ffetort
I'feoio by Fato Fc««A ite re  Mr. J tw * aiH te'tord Fi'«to»rto a l»  tram Cal-
,  ipasi-cff t o  f a  jftea'tf ei'.m l,ilto»«sssgary.
V»te»avex. ,to pto%. em,t»&Si*<j faieade, », Luttexaa C’Stui'to. Fasfa J m k '..-."
.̂ 3 *}
ttofelMi iur 'g
AMfdiB AmCi ifliiffli ta t Immi 
saifgaig spnitoto hi NaiMhtoi gafei 
MMVtoMiii. .AB MAMBpii tg  
tngi hhg ttaalABaiWI ggggtmg







l i i l  B L U i m*
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. aad Mr*. Frato £- Fto> 
ate to Otivex. arm^iair* f a  
eiigagxmcsrt to to ^  otoy 
(totofaex. £tor«ea, Margaret, 
fa Cfeark*. CCliei Wtos-faB 
Gray, aoa to Mrs... £. Gray aad 
f a  iaie Eraeto Gray to Kto-| 
©a»a. 'Tfee mamage a i i  lake 
glace to 81. Ed w d  Tfee Gaa- 
tm m  Ato^raa CfeartA aa 
(feiex, w  .Saisrday, Sipfaa- 
to r 4. Tfee fetiae-tofa to vtoh 
f a  Spd Sta-̂ ey araJS*?®. BG.
SefwrtKMht to Afptetoter*. 
'Tfee gTQoea-ckct is f a  R*> 
fkiaal Sasmmm tor f a  Caar* 
a faa  Fexcctre at«M*i».ri«M« d^ d '•w*®wews"*wpi*iwwwa wa
B.C.
• fa T fa  » fwilicie'
O (E S 1 W 0 0 D U » 6 f
R E S T H M tf
IM S  Ig n n n l A it*
Bpedal m n tm 
irrwiTi Viiiirfnit u d  
todcfly ptrtigiAt.. 
MaifWtollg «Mla* K J i,
PiMW TiXtoliJi
At fa  r«fefck».,, E.rtd at fa  
Cafxi Ifetox' Howl., f a  m ofa'i 
to f a  te'fa wear-js#
i  dre»* to mvy teue aasi »''fe,!le 
geteteed »sto a feai. ■•tuie 
aeresjexie* aed a to
eaiBattoa*.. Ttef ircwaii’
{ fa  mhtom afeiie mmwumr*' 
m, m i •  .ts.a"&i.f« to' aia.le imr-
A iatv f i f a  w w e d  f a  
to fa ”* is fa  v'iarfe «-ai mrnvet* year-*,
*si Vito a §mt »r>ed
«ke, 'Ifee t'««i %s# ijer-s Im m
a i»  €’* fa  la Aetewe,a m i.t?.! 
W'ito 'tei Vl.te aufii live jp
tes te*« gasisw to f a  Ifat.
«t'«sa tfewt'fe tes# tm fa  f'*»-i
BMsfar. fa s  assisted te r i® ie -|y fa d  by m  *rcM topped te  a
ceihiBg f a  guesM.. rtesse a teesy
ANN lANDERS
Not Necessary To Live 
Under Parents' Roof
jsaaj.atw* teidte atel Tfee.'
cite W'ss teiaid iwi. fat'toatod 
b) f a  tj» fax to f a  gj©fc«ss..
Tfee fast to f a  te fa , MirlBtaa. 'fte*
to her w»*-le Jarh tkgte*.! n#:*, .Kreg«|'
Vriafaf Faasr a ^  Mr*,
A ta  E. Je»e« Ear f a  pa.st »«>*; 
tef\'« tee* f a  tsaraaef̂ s teofarY: 
Ai*'W iitel iis fa . Mr.. ami M i* i 
H i*rf Kfegei ti-mm tfawwe.̂  
was Mr.. «*4' 
c fin t I'lat to Can­
id *, *«d fa |" are new «» ttsute 
to etoifwfei* *feer* fa-y -viJI 
ita i relaHves.
Dear Am Laadcn: Alfauffe 
I  am Sfeyaarttod. a ctofoft 
graduate, and held a very re-
■{emsttee fa tu m , 1 am unate* 
to ipeah tip to my parmu and 
Uv# my ewn lU*. 1 k m * thli 
ti tcrrltee and Tm aihamad 
to mytotf. but f a i *  ara f a  
(actf.
The fpccdSc pnkimm 1 aaad 
your lii{{> with is thii:
Fw atoMMt too year* I  have 
beee vaottAg to nova out to f a  
bouM tato aa apartment with 
00*  or two ftrl*. My patmtAM 
teiUt f a t  Ilk * ftrti lUy wader 
th* family toto w tl! fa y  marry 
unleti tb ^  move out to f a  rtty. 
My mother says f a  only «»»• 
00 a ftrl would want to mova 
out to f a  ho«»# and Into an 
apartment li ao iha dan live 
loW ly and do thiaf § her par* 
tnU wouMn't approva to. I've 
lalkad uniU I ’m purto* hi f a  
fife  hut 1 can't gel them to 
•a* my point to view — can 
you btop — CAOED.
Dear Caged; A ll-y f*r« ld  
coUega graduata should Uve 
under her parents' roof only 
tf sha chooses to do ao.
It li tetereitteg that your par- 
anti sra wtUtng to let you to* 
on j w  fan  w**0Sm  rtw . if  
you reaUy wanted your Inda- 
pendenca as much as you claim
,.,.lp..,i?APl..:,M...Ftoi..S-,te..'..h$S....A
Dear Ann lAnlerst A 
good friend of mln# was in­
vited to a rather ctegant party 
Saturday night. She ashed to 
borrow my fo« cap*. I  saW 
••yes" without a moment's hesi- 
tatlon. This friend has dons so 
many favora for ma 1 was 
pleased at f a  chance to reci­
procate.
Last night I  wore f a  (tor cape 
to a dinner meeting to our club 
One woman said to ma, *T see 
you and Demadetta have tax 
capes exactly alike," 1 smltod 
and remained sUent because I 
didn't faal ill*  telling bar Bet- 
nadetta had borrowed my cape.
Whan wa got home my hua 
band almost bit my head off, 
He said, " I gave you f a  cape 
for your anniversary and I
ti. a tel* a
in AriO'Wii*,
p i I life*
VIS ayy by fa '
gtopiws * i^  f a  tesf man pra-s 
p):,«d fa  fa i't  to f a  bridei-! 
mauit.
Oiii to town ciicti* atteadaif' 
the w«ifidi!i* ifititHitef Mr. and. 
hlt'i- |l»ae.».bct s., Mr. and 
_C, J, llugtei. J. Ilwiter. Mife*: 
dida't mean for you to i* * *  HjS. Ilti*te» aid M ** Jatlwe Han.; 
arouod.." l» te rjcbi or aTte***'! «k-k of V»sf<wv<pr: Mi** F*i«y 
-ANSWER NEEDED, ■!)l>paA and Mr.. aid Ml'* P)1y-
Dear Answer * M.oaS huttendi! U'uih to fta il; Miss Lana RcAiW 
cottkto't care lc»i *i**ut sufh|<>( tethteHisc, Mr. and Mr*, 
matter*. Since yotsr h'.s»l»at»41 NMRistft H).sst»p tif Fcni.ictao, S-̂  
dots car*, you i.hw.ld icsjv'cti 1). ll,s'*»!'.»«f Nrl»««, T«ITut'ta*ijw'*t.h * 
htswifa*. '|««l Ml*.* CtersT llockky to
Dear Ann Lander*; After fivej Vs.nrt»«vrr. 
year* to steady court*,hsp ratechi Mr. and Mr*. Donsld 
Included our iummrr vsrstkxii! Iwg,. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
togefar by cart Clyite savt- rr'e'tcrg b.smJ Mr, and Sir*. H, C u t-^  
an eng*sero.cnt nog. Hr a : f{.*■,* to Vancouver, Mr, and 
me not to wrar tbt unit h-f a, Mr.*., Davto l.ji Tk»w"en# to New 
while Iwcauir hi* es-wtlr us»j Wrttmmstrr, Mr*. Ifa flc  from 
"the Jeakwi tyji# awl wn»l»l4r ''j Selma I ’ark, llC  . Mr, ami Mr*.
He aaW f a  might harm ire i f iOwge WOfkrmanp and IbWa, 
ihe knew ateut u». I ro''i.ik!nTi im! Mr. awl Mr* frrd  Schra- 
underitand hi* attmtoe because htrr from Unity, Sa.»kiU-he«an. 
fa y  were divorced before C!>de! and Minnie Hojch from Frovoil,
Alberta,
Ikfore leaving on her honey- 
ninon to Banff, teke Ixrilse, 
Ixrfhbndge, Sfiokaae and Se- 
Mtle. Uic bride changed to a 
blue cotton suit with a match­
ing likHKC, a smart white hat 
#nd wh.ite a.cce»*orle*.
The ncwTywedi will reild* al 
Suite 8, 1240 Kelglen Crascratl,
axid Mi'». Wrmmd 
m4 fa ir  w *
'tiS j* tmm f a  to Mr
«aii M «  i*. E. B Ut.ms.’s »». 
Ca,f* ie « i* fcx f a  f*s f (t»  
i»spc«ttx !.rv.'*f., war 
tmm&iiy m ck-wrfe -to f a  Eeb 
mmm aCMF ifa
fail tmm cJfervt %a faart* to 
f a  F f fa t  fa to 'ft .wfaJvista* 
by f a  part trw yvaf% fa i ««« 
te f*  im iiitiT ffa  »  Ik*u|fa»..̂  
M.aatttoia.,. 1
m a  « 'A » N i»  AFAR 'I
A ftfniih tevwter fa i fao-'i
Cueft* to Mr- .and Mri, fiaitod
Dmney ft* iwm wm'Isi #i*-
f a  aitod*y.glit#r-4»faw'Jilr'. ar*iS ,  . . .  ,. .. ^
Mf'î  'tofts'tw ItetoY <tk4iLf
baby daagfet**' timu"Mmmum, wterh c*» grvt n i wewrr a uasM
,ilr. tfa  Mrs.. Aka Ev.«, ** *
U m n  Jaw. Saikatctewas, arel**^* ranee- _   __
tfa e»m * to Mr, afa Mr*, W
8BND o n m cil ABROAD
LONDON (CPI-Work begins 
In July on dismantling tha war­
ds inagad shell of St. Mary Al- 
dermanbury church, which is to 
be sent to tha United States as 




Two months ago Gyde asked 
for th* ring so fa could have 
it reset with a larger diamwl 
I was thrilled, fast week when 
I asked him why the Jeweler 
was taking 10 long ho »ald. ‘ i  
fav* something to tell >cni and 
I hope you won't gel sore. 1 
gave the ring to my e*-«lfc for 
her Idrthday. She broMght all 
tfa kids over to my place. I had 
forgotten It was her l»lrtlxtay 
and harhi't bought her an.vthinE 
NftttowUy, 1 (tot bfa •  fato. Tfa' 
rbag was tn my pocket »o 1 gave 
it to her." i
1 am heartsick and don’t know I 
■ fah»tfo''''dh.‘CfydF''fafffa'''W^ 
be patient. He proml.*cd to buy 
m* another ring soon. I have 
no other friend* and I am ter­
ribly afraid to telng alone. Can 
you help m#?-HRADACHE 
Dear Headache; Get with It 
IjMly. You're aUme NOW. Civile 
has never left his wife, emotion­
ally, and In time he'll probably 
go bark to her. If you believe 
any more of hi* lies you're hope­
lessly stupid or wacky—or both.
Newcomer* to Kctownt are 
• fa  M,rt. Dm Mdnne*, 
Who have 
taken up reifaence at JTIO Bath
Mr. afa Mr*. J. MuttslSern 
With tteir eon afa dsughlrr 
fftrni Frtfice Rujwrt. and Mr 
afa Mr*. Ma* tehrtete'r with 
Ihrir two loni from Klamath 
Falls tlrcem, are »!aying at 
the Inn Towner Motel while 
visiting their parents.
n f A t a i  
R E P M IIS "





Treat the Family SpediU 
5 lla m b ^ e ri $1.00
Patio Drivedip
Vcman R4., I  MUes Narth On 
Highway t i  -  7lfe84l4
for wbalater 














Hamburgers, chicken, ice 
cream, pcqt. fish and chips
TIm b ig  g ia n t
On Harvey Fh. 34MT
JOINS UP TOUNO 
YARM, England (CP)—Tha 
cricket club in this Yorkshire 
town has tha youngast mambar 
of any In tha country. Qraham 
Forrester bacama a fully paid- 
up mambar at one day old, 
fix»lji»lld Jar„W  
who hopes ilia Infant will grow 
up to bacoma a profasslonal 
cricketer,
















•  Spacious homo and 
grounds
•  Plenty of shade trees
•  Extra largo rooms
Mr, and Mrs.





i f  An CaWsian Repairs
i t  Faal and Depandabla
Over 41 years sulamaitva 
aipericnca
n  I k FRRV*WV” w fallliLl W*”**"***
Anfo Body Shop 
t i l l  81. Paul 782-m
Son,, July I I
SiSOp.BS.
8tni„ Jity 2S 
8tM p.m.
Rnn„ Aug, 1 
liM  p.m..
Son,, Aug. I  
8(30 p.m.
FORGIVENESS” ”THE WORLD ”Y O U T H A F U M E ” ” 6 0 0  AND THE COLOR
ON FIRE” YOUTH NiTE spcciAc OF A  M A N 'S  SKIN*^
■GHBG*
W!m tmn»§ tk Hm Yttk Wmfft M , vfam  Bltlf Bnkm "4ftw It Ik  Stk Olmnfm*'
I
s
Just Arrived from IRELAND
HAND KNIT 
FISHERMAN SWEATERS
HAN D W A m A B iE  100% WCXH.
Price 4 2 ' ^ ®
Wc alfa €i«y>’ a i»e tdbctkm «f •vtosfaFfe, 








Opon all day Sunday for your convenience
Plump tender portions,
cut up on tra y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Ice Cream 
Wieners
3 pint carton 
assorted flavors .  .
No. 1 Fancy . . . .  lb.
Hot Dog Buns FreshDaily .  doz.
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY ONLY!
SOUTHGATE. SHOPPING CENTRE
niiiiwu. 1 —»wL̂JJjjy ■zJJjrJIL ■






PACe •  K13L0Vr!iA DAiLT ftO rU EB , SAT. JTLT 17. IMS
Churchiil's Home To Sell 
For Something Like 9)6,11(111
ijOiKIXMi (AP»—^  lTaDi$.|ia|tifar* are m •  v*s« m
CfesrrAil’i  i»»t feaase, wtej* te l a® oe***kw*l u.fcie. 0v«r ise 
in ia g m s j.  a  tttecinsi to |fan ^*ee  u  a teiicateuy im a u  
brmg f e e t w e e a  * « l = ciBck afa  aevwai small etm -
& M M A  »! »  Ocli0iter-|ia*nt»-
T te  te « «  a tj ^
IS tifac  r®,J* Gale na*  ̂ Lady
rooERs. five ; CksirtteS's bfaKxsE. Ife t djes.s*
reci.mi a fa  a f*r« ® . ^  1® ^;-tiered afa
Ob-jctell ac-quiied the bwois* | jewel te a t* are neaiby m  « 
drnmg tte Secefa Wouid War.,| tteee-tier stsfa,.
He todfte tte  atiyMmg te u » | Ctee ol Ite  biggest .-ir-rises 
fox hi:$ st»«. Botfeare w a qmrt|js tte aue afa teauty ef tte 
tefa-efa street m fastemabSe gjtrde®̂  tte tw.W e  to'Lc®- 
,K «s«g t« . iust s^ath ef Hjdeiloa, was cl Ckarcte!Fs
I favorite spots. AiE&isst \iE,til feis 
For the first tsBBe. tfee fftisMcilast Iteess fee we»t ©at tte-re 
esa gei some idea e l wfeat tte | every aasEy day wfeee te  was 
■feistorif resi^sKe was like ra-1 at kpm t. He k;»w aii tm  pkmu 
side. Ptek^TWFte iisfdayfa fey i fad flowers afa  tevsd to sst 
tfee real * m t»  iwm  feafalmf'| » * « i*  item , tatlde* to eM 
ite  sale stew a ^:ltfa fa  teii-e-jfrtefas*
tfeat feas feeea mate inlo a teeae f  ....  ■■ . ............. .......... ....
to style afa e m im t- ' •  I  «ten^ •
The pfe»%?gr*ffe* aim  pm um  
laiiHsate refB,asters to
Dunrin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
Fdr aB types ol
•  Csmvallnf'
FREE E S P M A fl^ s
p iM w c T a a ia
W ttff Utefe 
A g M ^ fM ite  m d
COLONIAL KITCHENS TAKE TO PICNIC TABLES
L fa fe  etooelal tetdfeeaw are
per-lecl s*'tt»g* for i&ic«ir 
jataif latte*, fs  eoaaiimat* 
tte table iiit© nM dec'Or cf 
t$M  fe lW te*. it. » '* *  co v to fa
wilfe piafa leak arbm-iie de>
csrativ* pia..st»e JajKiBaie' to 
malcfe tte  Ciipteard frosts... 
This easy<sure s faa ie  W'iil
retain its attractive affear- 
ance tteoagfe years to ser­
vice. A liew top C)S your tn-
■slaQr picsic ta ifa m m  te  .»
do-il-yourself proj^rt.. Cbver 
tfee table top with *»” ply­
wood and ttea aptJy arboriie 
to tfee and sides.
Make Sure Of Inspection 
On House Specifications
Boat Traffic Snarl 
On Berlin River
BEfi,U3V' iAP.i--VVei.l Bertes 
ptoice .disffcistd Friday tfeat I 
I East G « r t «  a n  Array rua-|
i«»rwvfes iiria up fa it irsjiic «|i.sii}js! isUrt.
, - . i v  - 1̂  Havel Mjvrr teiw.eta WestIkura^g ■!« «»-.r»e *4 ««'trw c-,© l dst te -r *  a  js :ir.*£"i ar-icfa.. aioufa tte ia  afa am m ttg  ite .!*w i._  . . .  ,
t M  tti# tea&«i»'at'r te v fa  to iick; a*ce wnfe p iinr, i.:f«',sl.jfa-t»nt;'toiaMer to make certain m  .e a -j^  weii.em supuro*
Aw ®r fe*»e rteekfa by; afa ail kioai 'Ctfdjnaaces, 'ifavatfa materiai is defwaiad *®*‘ ^  te iirt Tfearfaay. Use fio
Ctiufvte.::l‘» cwu’jaeirv. T w e  
are .sti;!l *#l .»t tte  f»r- 
51'r iiir fly  s»e*H daiisf isfeie. In 
I two reraers to tfee rtwrm tre  
t.te rfefe* eiepfeants given «® 
Cfe'iii'cfeill bv feif frieiMl Aristtok 
Cks».ss3s, tfee Greek sfeip^g  
magnate.
ju rm iu i lE S TP iT .
Tfee Isbrary looks quiet afa 
restful, with tfee reading lam p' 
.-till siandlfig Iwfaifa Cfeurrfedi's 
fa w tte  efeaif m  tte  riffel to 
tte  fi.repl«re.
T te  litearv rfeelm  m  totter 
sMe to tte  t«H wifaow' are lined 
wiife beautif’ully bound .liocAs, 
AraoBg tfeeai are fwst faltmas 
to t.te‘ W tocks Cfeufffeifl wrote 
du«»g teis feteime. Ttere are 
to fk/»rj.» 'Cai two ctf-ea* 
ts*r to item luvt |
•  H*a\*|- Hattteg.
•  Road Cm$trmtim  
Eatavattae
•  Lafa CTearin*
FAST - E F W aO fT
£  SEA'L W E
'RENTALS'
What you mod 
in a hurry
r# ik w  T s a i^
I j f̂etiw  ̂ P llilll
C to M M ilf ililt
T  m a g k n m  f w fr . r» i*^ iiw in |
BMHI j I'H
Rft’alfejÂLlfaAAgjk'lfalMA 'V'faAjLs
OfCA •  • ts M  ila %  la d w iB f S«M b|
tDiffifkte Sdom m  € i HMdm-afe Itcas
HOOPER ioUIPMENT
SALES -  RENTALS
m«iw1«344tl
♦  L
lu* aiffcatKt if iff<liir'a.tte, tfeat; €»#«»« tte  te  '8*3 eartva t-;ar®«fa tte  irfa  Iruaki 
tte' «s»a.aa»t a* laai fawfe b>ji*g «r dagitoA Ste **1# t* aot
nw' iiifa tii® * are te-ag icMsj.’ tte  tofk-toeaaMig jufe at uafa to. 
^ted waife.. I fa . fteaer Biacbinei'y now avaa*;
L«fc.|W>ii.tu« fimir tfter tfejj. »4.tv]a.t'k' te tlw fc>yi.|lidifel W*te fa i 
%'»r.» ki tte (iwt«>w»ri »i «ai'it''|madf itew  itife* c*nf5|HuaUvety 
«f tiwi' ifcigtr «M.jv!a'uaii»k.{«.»*>■- T te  fetsie bujet m uit be 
Cme* a fewaie ti m m m ff ratws earefto at tisia early aiage at 
Ute large*! lag'se iavetsmetolai aay ©ifeer. For esample, be- 
m m y ta m iiif i ever make, ite jfure ewavatiua tegifii., an un- 
addiuuaal f*e rrtiu iifa  ta re-lders.l*fai8i i.fayld te  ie#to*fa 
taw an arrtetei. «  iij*tarri.a»|w»tJfe ite fe ilder m  iw»v 
ftit«  ti» fa  the sn*peruc«i rtaiwferr# Use topaed i i  to te  fa ­
te  a very wund tovenrw-ot.
H la rteapei to p irvret rr,*fer»
PCCAVATION
Ste'-kpaie Ifee evt'«viied m.a-’ 
te rfa i m two 4.e{i»,rate l-oratem* 
««e fw' s.«rl.. tfee uifeer im  
tub-m i. 'The iw aii«»i cbe&ea 
ifasM  tiH fr ite  least euisaace 
vai'iie to the workm.ea on ite
lite.
Whenever p itib le  evcavaie 
irearfees for tfee ierv*.f«» at t,te 
E.a«ie tiste a i tfe# baaeitienl r«.
iice said tfee .sfei,ps were tifa  'Up’ 
m tofk,i at Raifeenaw ca tfe#' 
$aaooy • Rrafaeofeurf farder 
tmm *  am . i»t.iJ m m  'Tfeara- 
day.
in fi'trii .to tte  W'lfaew, 
lady CfeurcfeiU’i bfarsma h  
quietly toeftst, Ttere are Hoe 
paintings m  tfee vail.. Baolis
overfiow from tte  ifeeHes to tte
tables., Ikald# tte  ted is fe read- 
iBg and writing tatsla IfaL «*a
te  *w«Rf acres* Ifee bed- Agala
in .«sa*ifwrtitoi ifean to m n x X  
eustakes I**-*'* <»- H the tsaas* 
l» te»,g built w4fe Nabonal 
Iteutiftg Ato ItiiatuUtg. CMIH-"* 
f«.f»j..u»hce m»v*ectorf wtU lO'
afa'wfeirbtrfe*. if aay-.’wfete® m wder to « »  tfee' 
are to te  sr-fer'fa ii»m vr fn#ffemtT.v for t,hii
It II S«» iate to make iferse'jWf tfee wtok .a* -wel'L 
decision* fefttr eacavatioa basj TTti*. of ««!■*■#. dejwfas m  
Iwrn fane H r* tsiore rrtioortu-jrhe type td Kiuiprnenl m  stte 
cat lo ectftie'fy# the topiMni tt»#ndttr tfe# tiarrmmt ewavai>t.a». 
to replace it atu-m ^nh *mt if ¥\,uft£!a!ic»o wvirk sbcRiJd rwn*
apcei tor fau*# at varj-atgi there i* cood tcqwwl no tfee loi.imenre k«o« after the nravatk*  
ftaget to cxsorU'wtofeio. but only the builder tfeould te asked to"t» dug ar favTtie weather ean 
in order to ai.c-#Ttawi tfe*.t tte|»tockpde a  on the stle. cauf-e e*t»eni.|vx ctve-tn*.
rekvant sec bon to' tfee Nat»i»na,l; Preserving tree* b Lmj-jortant fare mu».t te taken net to
IteiMs^ Cfae c4 Canada i* be-ja» they ears make Quite a dtffci.; disturbed" m>H
tag txtfnpbcd with. eace to tfee apswatance to fouttoabc®
it 1* toe feymeowner * reipoo- bouse. Tree* ran te saved bysp,obkm» at a later date, it i*
lib ility lo see that coostructsoa rreettng a protective fence \'t-r,v irnfw-rttnt not lo
terauie
Crown-Owned Housing Group 
Changes Its Higher Echelons
oVTf e*ravaSe, he s  man 
cannot rtislace tfea rxrtvalcd 
material to the same deiwnjr 
that has taken nature years to
consolidate.
OTTAWA (CPt-Jean l-uplen. 
vlce-preMiknt of Central Mart-
Sage und Hwising Corp., has ren drslgnated a ilirector and iUtervttof of the Crown-owned bousing firm's mortgage and knding o[ierations, and two ad­
ditional vice • iresidentv have 
teen apiwinti'd, it was an­
nounced m iMtawa.
The apisolntmcnts were In line 
Mllh n tm x  tmwdmtmife i» th« 
Crntiiil Mortgage and Houiing 
Act adopted t>y Parli.vment.
The new vtce-prc*ldcnts arc
R Maclcnnan. both exenilive 
director! In CMHC. Mr. Link- 
letter will *u|»ervtse admmbtra. 
tion fend finance, while Mr, 
Itaclennan will co-ordinate the 
tnglneerlng and construetion, 
urban rcnewfel nnd public Imus. 
big, IInd ferchltectural and plan-
Footings Hold 
Building Up
P'ootinga ar# Uie spiend iwr- 
Lion at th# txrttom to tha liase- 
ment wall or at the base of mii»- 
porting columns designed to sup­
port all the ■upenmiMised loud 
without aettlcnient. The sl/e of 
the footing# I* determined by the 
weight of the huuae with its live 
and dead toad# and the bearing 
capacity of the sub-soil,
A danger lie* in footings that 
arc Incorrectly Installed, for ex­
ample, aectlon# of ftKdlngs on 
ahalo with *ectlon.s on soft 
ground, weak conerata, iloplng 
nwtingi. Footing! should not 
alope, they ihould be stepped In 
accordance with the iri«thod 
outlined in Realdentlfel Stand­
ards. Depending on the tyno of 
Mtb-ioll it may bo poaaiMt to 
taatfell the footing without the 
tlte of sffa fhfWi; Tht« iTtethftd 
gave* time ami money,
Tho axcfevation ii taken out 
to the bottom of the basement 
•'flfardi'|Wh’'iiid*th*fBnhrf(H)tinBt 
are neatly excavated by hand 
to the correct dlmcnaioni shown 
on the plan# ^
Keys or sleel (keels' ar# in 
•*rt«d akmg the eiiitra line of 
the footings to bond tiiein to 
the foundation wall or eolumnii. 
Mo cnocreta footinHa ahould be
nlng division! afa will te  re- 
»lM>n!ll)le for urban develo|>- 
ment artivUtcs,
Mr, l.inkleHer, of .Summer- 
side. IfeK.I. th# corporattnn't 
general counsel at Its incetitmn 
In IWit, was regional supervisor 
in Ontario from 1957 to 1959,
HOME HINTS
PAINTFTl ROCKER
QUESTION: 1 have a rocking 
chair 1 would Uko to rcUotc to,
'{iic''fatwffet tfhtih:'"'"if""-'far"tiiM!'
three coats of paint and I have 
tried everything to completely 
remove this paint: paint re­
mover. clear bleach, sandpaper, 
steel wool, but can't gel It as 
clean as it should lie, Told that 
a leftiiisher could |»il It In a 
blench bath for Riniral days, 
but this would loosen all Joints 
and then I would have to put it 
back together again, which 
would be very costly nnd more 
than 1 care to spend. Believe 
the first owner put on a coat of 
black without putting a sealer 
oil first; this seems to have 
temitratcd into th# wood. H 
there any remedy?
ANSWER: I suggest trying 
another wood bleach: aomctimea 
one brand will be effective 
where another won't, worth ex­
perimenting with several klnd,s. 
Or npiily a hot. saturated tiolu 
tion of oxalic acid (|x)lionl and 
allow to remain overnight. Then 
rlnso off with clear water, nnd 
allow wchmI to dry thoroughly be­
fore sanding siiuMith, Several of 
thcso applications may te nece.s- 
sary, and won’t kxisen the Joint# 
the way a soaking bleach bath 
would,
RRRTAIMNO VFINEER
QUESTION: \Ve havo two old 
bedroom dressers of veneer, 
which we would like to restaln 
lo fe walnut finiih. Uow do wo 
go about thliT '
- ANSWKKt You don’t atite 
what color or finlnh is now on 
tho dressers. I assuma the vcs 
ne#r is in good condition and ad
ttSEi4S.«M9M.M3tto,ŝ t̂oitimu.Ltily4- gU. 
over, Remove any finish now
on th# veneer (denaturod ilco-
Sacod on froien ground, Should ere be a dfenger qf nliht frost 
protect the concrete with straw
footiaffetn in the ng trench 








investigate tfee money and 
time saving advantages of
E, WINTER
Ptnmbing uid lieRttag U d. 
sn Bernard Av#. T il4tM
Helpful Hints on Using
RED-E-MIX
CONCRETE
On msny Jobs Rfa.E-Mived concrtte c*n te plsct f̂ 
directly frcm !hc tr'uck into form*. Tfeoyffet tfeould te 
given to the design and cm tin K U m  to i1ri»g. trgfet 
forms te'Cauif the t''-re*»ufe of the wet tcuicfe-le agaJiiti 
improjMTly built arto i;x.«'!t!y l.trarwl fftim* may faut# 
them to collapse. The inner fan-* «f tfe#' form* tfeould t»# 
moUletied ©r tiiUd to picvrni coneieto f»»m *.t4.{k.iisg 
ami to faci.b!atr rTiTM,iv.al of tfee form*
P»f in i  new paiio •  Hr|n t  Hdewitlt •  iwhnMiaf 
pool •  garatv or retakiiiif wiU
for Coo.cr»f# — fco fjwwfe##*




HIGH QUALITY MORTAR EVERY TIME  
ALL YOU ADD ARE SAND AND WATER
■ Uniform Color ■ Stay# Plaatic L,ong#r ■ Easier to Trowel 
■ Qreater Bonding Strength ■ Mekee Tighter Joints 
■■tTin MORTAR nTARtn WITH lUiPAROI MAtONRY OIMINT
t C H H  H W T l iidiiiyiM iwir.liH iitC itroiii
IN A HURRY
WORRY?
\A'hca Iw j'iiif m  M ttiai rtiJ  eftaie, lime ii 
an imponamt factor. Yeu'U he happy with 
the retulis when you buy or well through 
ML^i. You hfevf over 50 wiiei.people utek* 
io | jtif you aiuj havt •  Ist'fe anHHinl id' 
Iit!.ii5|i 1,0 from. NcM L'mie >ou*ie in
a burry, like  § t i p. . .  try MLS,
3 Brdtomm litM nt
Ctei# te Isk'f 'tftd I'Aik AS 
arrvicvi nr#.r b,v, TIm* »i i  
Rr.1'1 t» n e  afa ».o;4d te  .»'-4r.sl 
.ft*t ir'U.f'rd «,'ii cir.sll
ft mil V. ffei’iH'ft'j »!l fc'iMfd,, 
fa t cemeiil matks ftf#'.! \ t iy  
Wre gstfan. ft! IJ.fas
wilfe $3,iCkW dc'*® te! t* -fuKh 
|f» tofcii f«  ttch «o





Rjjwfe ittic  I  t,*'4.n.e'£'.m fe«n# 
'#«, act'c -to li.'Wlir»|'«wl 
gaifan*. Slap fa'«n bvii'ii 
fww.i ullfe fii'fi .Jat'f. dtiimi
v a m i' hsUv catfcfoui (l»ca<,
rrwifa'fti kiiften afa r« 4 ; 2 
batferixino.. r.ari'.«at afa latte 
Stotag# ate a. Ballet afa
teach »#«■.•*» ifee road, twi* 
Btrvic# w'tlhtn ICO ysrds. 
M U  be, lilfeB
hnl for llac, paint remover 
fiW VHriilshl, If the present 
color Is darker than the wolmit 
stain' you desirv, apply wotxl 
bleach accotxiing to label In- 
atructionx. Aindy desired walnut 
atfeln. Finish with thin < coat 
p«ata wax, pur* whit* sb*ll*c
t f W f i H i r m n r w w l m i r ^
niiturad alcohol) or water-clear 
varnish, as preferred I «
. M '
HAUG BUILDING SUPPUES
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH, KEM)WNA PHONE 762-202.1
Voiir Hcadqtiarten In Kelowna for LaFnrgo •
VALipY PUHPING MATFRIALS LTD.
109S RLLIS ST. PHONE 762-2422
t if f  Real Ere#
aad *aJ*y • •  iacaia#
Comfortable new triple* on 
attractive Ituilarui ilr»*#t. 
Each unit ha* 2 gt-sl siml 
bedroom*, large living room, 
modern J*lyle kiblun with 
dining area llnd Imwcment, 
gas heal nntl lu»t witlrr. In- 
vestlgtite this top-value luiy 





llenl F.stiito Dept. 
28.5 Bernard Avc. 
Bhono 702-5200
For Almost Magical Results , . .
Orchard City Raalty
573 Bernard Avu. 
Bhono 762-MU
Interior Aaenciei Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
Carnithera 6  MelUa Ltd, 
Beal Eslato 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
iUdTBUvy R«*Hy i-fd*. 
Box 420 106 Rutlond Rd.
Rutland, B.C. 765-5158
ChirlM fladdai.* J ill Ltd*
Real Estate 
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
jrcrii^ tffirB iiiiF 'L td .'' 
430 Bornnrd Ave. 
Phono 702-5030




Roai I'iHtato nnd Insurnneo 
Kelowna 762-4010 
Riitlnnd 765-6250
Rolierl II. Wilson Realty Ltd,
543 Bernard Avo, 
Phone 762-3146
P. Hehelienherg Ltd,
Reol Estate, IriNurance, 
MortgnKf’fi 
270 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-2730
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 




418 Bernard Avo, 
Bhono 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 IkTnnrd Avo. 
Bhono 762-5544
Ocnola Realty
Suulhgnte Hhopplng Centre 
~  702-04'J7
Mu lt ip le• 'S f   : TINGely 5ERVICEelT -
I I
CalStolic Church Not Opposed 
To Independence For
R ttio it  H i i t  B yM N iM ■ fpn H UPPPRIFWW wWP^VWjj^
Was ExconHnunicatMi In Africa
iM i M m  t
iiM n e » i «Rwitw»> -  etifoGi> Wm  A fc h b i^  <if CfeBteilwiir: 
G. W. R 'Mwrii, ©iiBiii diMli Or. WvW»pmiffBm Urd
MasnriCAL <CP*-A 83* 5.11 s-f.-naj.rk- rWistiofis a m  tnsmr* SWMto' •  i * W l wm
■ 7 m 1. f * ' “t ̂  t t ̂  i ^  9 *$ m n t SmA Afeicwi Q»i|tol hm m
tm  •*»_ mwma ttuenm 'HMiBicfetia® Ik«b' to* tM i «f to* C^ioto e i laglaad,.stotejam toe»«*saj»faim>ve-i tfa i&aia t<mm for "toe tfa'Knart y'tyf
^  memmMufy npoctadi i t »Ai t i t ol t o» wmmd towB0t «4*te«a fo tep««ie,ace m rnm m isM
tfa ©fawfae *# fatocsp to t o * ^  |»vfof pwl ‘ '
Clfardi to Rigtatoi to &foto .Al- W  to e e m m iM  vtto tot Ifa
|to C«B»tto«ry md Wm MtevtoUi> 
Oisiwp Mams v»f 8M  by tfa^to tot
MISSIONARIES AT dTADB
T»® Saivmtk* Ax»y -tofa 
««fi. asc't#. wfa bcsB fav*
fad n3.,t-i!»a,ry ap4*«e.u»«to* 
fa CSwsia,. »sd *bo w«i« m.tr- 
t**3ci I*  tfa t m m tij, irsii fa  
CM»i'actfaf semccs m toe 
K«l->«®a C i t a d e l  & M *y.
Ifay ajr* Lt Cto- Jvifa WeMi 
f.f)4 .fas * if *  G iic* T iim * to 
toft i * r n c * f  e n li f a  i l  » .» •  
asd I *.,E... wm m.usuM*rY 
slfa^ iio»'a after ta* evt*- 
ieg scTYie*.
e»c«." Mmv G»y 
fa m  .«»3il<*rfal to Iterate Nat.;v 
*aa ' Kew W«y * wfavb favesed
til*  eetiT* irs-v.* te ŝ t-parmiism 
w m  a rtirk f by »5v«acafas to 
3Bd^*»des*c*.
1%* *r.ag.£ifae is pafcfefad fa  
to* Pfas X i iEstittete. » Lx-'tw- 
»i!y to llaifttr#*! tfaeksjpcfa to- 
fifat*.
Pitiaer Pe«s«« mM m  tfa  *r- 
lir i*  tfa t Rthutia C » t i i © l i e s  
ih xM  josa tfa. .s*p#.rati.5t .mc-ve- 
iB?st te pi'ev«Bt pstoet'frdeace 
toat* “ a . f a t E J t  tfa 
c.feurA."
Ifa cbki'toi.
Tfa m a f  a r 1 © e, esiited f a . 
pnte-u to to* fapftictaa €*der,; 
a«3  toyts«si. tfoee ifat vitear&ei
wpaiatafeSB, j
Wi,ss. ofiad d fa  ss a sej> 
w-itai. Fatoer Ptss*.'* rvrimd' 
'4  i d  tv 0 q m im m -1$ a  ps&- 
«i-s*2i3’.»aay* ! ass. aa fa  
«i€so«ast.iji. Dio we fave tfa me* 
essury kafars? I  dexM i t  8to 
I  a s  t iU e ry f i f  syaajatfaae te 
tfa i»fa.p**fa.£ce 
Tliie Kia*i.riiie .fa* » a«m to  
eii€toa.l«E ol 5.Wo fat Fatoei 
Pois.soa said tBore m n  fa  
pfiBtei if tfaie is «
It fas 'atoi iii> to. cepks
a  p-'i-sTfafiiS iss’iies,..
fa:M a ...... Ihatoay S|faaa|
U ;N  a-Sft.— ' BVIIHMP IBBIVm
WDRSBIP m V iC B
v m - S i f a .lav. IL M. BMMfaM
YOlatfaiia NNm
IN a m s T  — Id  l it
4  w vccm n i m  H iii
It Was A Sunday Stovke A lrl^ t 
But More LBce ootNiuiny
SALT LAKto m r  <A P *-lliM jttto*li'i veesna# to ffa  fafa's 
Wi$ 'Ss»ter al a |P i * f * r  fa4 Gtara l« fafaiis*.
U n A f  sA.saL,fa»| m *  wAsted fav* for a _̂___
Cfairti m fall Ufa Cay. 4 e r l « i  tew tm- mw. for
ntymimt mm* Itoe a I cere. ©aBSjjfawt, .cw«iiawd #wl
Awi/pmmy
r e L iT iC A L  Q i B m o t o
" I t  is j;s3i«si.y.e to fa  a .good 
CatetoK- awi also fa m f»vor .to 
wfaprafawe lew <^a*fae.‘'" fa
a id  m aa Mcaday _ _______________________ _
Bight. *'Tfa qoswfa* to siise-J
pfs&faBce I*  *  ,|itoiticto « *«  m o  D R G P  l E f f J S f  FLA M  
ti^efere,, m tea i&attof,. tfa i iO K lK lX  iCfi-Hpela water 
ekmvh alfo#-* is>a^4ete ti’e*'-**«s tte.-&;a® by tfa la^sistey to 
4 ,m  to  dbf> jm  tar e a t *  Catfatorm spiers m  a au ifestiew  tifa i 
dk:."* " iiiiv tj-f fa  tfc.tea every tfa®*
F a t fa f  Pcissc* adyisad C a *L -: ie a is -  fa c a k s * m ^w
' ftort te . . . "pr*f*re to take ., .ea,iix;.'! faex-tp witfe tfa. sttisfar
' K,.m.mwmii»M fmiXmm:’"' w<M:.s..g t i  *.ea aw sx.#l.'is*» ffa re  are
1* tfa"a*t.»rV to*l « w •'Xt'.t.or" awx-i '?« teariser .- tofters
test m to#
rt
*'TTe A»fs*rifa.a fca* aaftf.''. 
» » **“ «« • faiag d rm im id  fa-^' 
tm * mm-* tfas  iO® !«*-*»;̂ ,*ag., .j 
faad-bcfanfii' Cfatetiaat.
Aad i!f C»a**»»-faro *.«»•: 
poser. Rev. laa Dosifiat Mitete- 
ftil. 3i —»'fa speafa BWf* iite* ft;: 
S*« miftticiaa Ifaa  .a pr.*si-r-.t 
was ieadisi* tfa  wfak uBOJrtJte-' 
to« service wtite teift ftiiiar..
"M*jb..“ ».»y* Fatoer- Mrtefaa, 
* tfa  *a » it to eteaaro are rto- 
pm-M tfae^fte to# -fAmb,**
Aad fa*i r i^ l  to tfa 
to It. strttjamto* t o  ae» tty lt 
|o lt mmie teytain ®r poitrtog 
©at a« .Uf4 .at*d v«r.«js»'to tfa  
t«*dk--g t i  tfa  fjt-e tfaiiitiMMl..
'T il#  ffo.-i.rreh m-mn fote *©*..
le*P4«i#..»ry tmmt d Ifa  t» to fa
«cKtri.a.w^ »ry axd -sijeftl. to tfa  
t.i»e ft! **y  f t f # fa r *  Ffttonr 
Ifitffa-a, a mam* to lt*®iltea..
’ ■f'CilL Ks.iutie is tfa  0s«nr to 
Ufa peofsie r#(l«ti,Bg toeir !ice$ 
ft,r*l loves, joy* ftiMl *«wi©«*, 
ftito foar*."
And it w.a,i ft fa«p «M| faffa  
fuJ t.#rv.ice »t it .  lift.rt'ft--«to. •  
rtvicfti,
t«R CUITAit
Tw» giiltarf. ae« fait)« aad 
twv» fa te  p iftrrri tqfaeffa *lto
tfa'ir i»i.trum#ist* ftteiifiiiid# a 
f M r  to ctolef# Mto d ivrfa  
fttexrr.'ft-aU fa t tekiltif t  iilte t 
m tm  m*.T th* »Jl«r.
Becfte k»fa,«d at fftffe ©tfar 
fttxi ifntied as tfay .«**« rftiight 
W  ta tfa tempt* to Fftttote
Quakers Deny 
Red Links
l»»niADia.PH!A lAPt -  Tfa
#i,rfvitivr e e rrrlifr cf Ifa  Amtr* 
Srftiv F rie jto  Itofete# Cttmmilht* 
W#«tftr*4*v r*l)#vl "e tm vM e lf 
ViBtrvir .and ft
portM-̂ B of ft Seaate tnte-mftl le* 
rartH- tub - rommittee rfpo.rt 
wiskfe fatd tfee Quftker irw p  i* 
li<wi*.n ft* ft !i*n»ml*iteo 
t*S1 fe.f il»r Commwnlit ftjfvftrft- 
lu» "
0 |!b  W. ttrll, fttcuUx* *.##• 
r«t»t* «f the AITSC, ahkfe * • *  
fewm-rd tty m.emfari to tfa  r«* 
Kf UHif S o r I e t V ef Frietote 
tQySlrfrt ta I in ,  Mid ta •  
ftfttefeeet’
"Wlvrn w* ijeaft. write or di»- 
Irltoite litrTalisr.#. we tte m  un- 
itrr f«ir own tv,vit.ner We eipertSSte'kJfak til 'A. ■ tfo. 1̂ ’- 1* W'ftrSA. î _YmT* ntwr Tvren farftti(Bfii |r
nrvilv .Vi vrar» when ethrri
ev.fT wfam w-r feave nn rnntr..vl
Iftlinntfeip nave used otir 01.11*- 
rial tn Ihelr own rnrti 
Bell referred ta the fa-fsftg* 
ftufaommiitee r e p o r t  entiUed 
Trthnktura of favlet Propa*
(tamlft. wrlllen hy Nuranne ui* 















7:00 a.m., 8:30 n.m.,
, 10:(X) n.m,, 11:30 a.in. 
7;.30 p.m.
sivpiusx
1348 OlenMon 14. \
.,Siflfli,4ro.>JlO;QO*ijn,ft.
BERN
I44S ito^fai Si* 
iNftt f fstoe 
PASTOR 





*iK s tvA W W ii:“ iu«|.K» is o v . f i t  tm n m A
.f;4S ft.m,
tlK O A T tOIGOL »fa FASTOl*! BWJJE CIAIB
I I - l i  ».ra. luad T-'tW P-®.
c A iir MiETiNc; % f¥ m m
''MARVIN M O I"
C H X m T lS  IF K T A l. i f » W F *  »  CV.%fe:GEl*
FOR A N O T ifla i m m
Tiftohift Jtiy 19 ritw FHAif, Jfljf 23
t.to p:..«»,
x ix r  f O ’OAT NICMT KVAKGH.TI gKlVW B  
IN  T H E  r  ARK
■.BIIRMIIFR -  W K  "foiKr- ADAIir* C lim O E  -  .AFGFiT I * t
ijioijiii»i).p«iyiim̂̂^̂   !»lli!ii'lt!i‘!l!a'l»!Sa»!!SMlgaag
WATERS
THK OHUIICH FOn AtX. 
A U . FOM THK CHUIVCH 
Tto Qoinli II Ifa faftlMl Ifa. 
ftie ftw Mith far tfa W tiUii to
•hftnctfti ftto ftftto RUiMMtfa 
n il ft ftkniftewe toiftlrllsftl#«k
•MW Wllfawt a  ilnmf ChunK,
. dmMMTMT woe rlvilUi- 
, c a a  Mirviv*. Tfata aia rmir 
I fMMini why a w r y  |<*rw>ii 
afaalil iitfito atfvteM letMlaitr 
a tM l wrixwl tha t:h«rth 'Ifay 
am (I) Ifa !»• awn **l*> <*> 
fat h la  thiMran'i Mia. (3 ) F o e  
Ifa aala nt hla rnmmunlly aiul 
aattnn. (I) I'nr tfa Ml* nf Iha 
Chooh llaair, whkh naaiU hi* 
m o r a l  a n d  malarial aurpori. 
l i a n  Ia an t o  church r*|iilaily 
•ad taad y o u r  H i h l a  dally.
11;,30 a.m.
Who would gueM that Juit out of itKht thero*g a 
8lx>lan« turnpilto! Thouianda of poopio drive piuit thl8 
pCAceful plte  ̂ every day, and never know It cxista. 
Occasionfdly, through a break in tho sheltering trees, 
someone gUmpies shining water and green pasturo* 
land in the dlatan«>. . .  then the niad curves, and tho 
lovely scene is forgotten.
Many travellers hurry along lifc*g road with empty 
hcart.s and unseeing eyes, never realising what tho 
transforming beauty of the Christian faith could mean 
to them. Bocau.se they alwny.s expect to find happi­
ness around tho next bend, they overlook tho still 
waters of spiritual peace.
In tho quiet, hallowed atmo.sphero of tho Church, 
God answers man's deepest needs. Through prayer and 
worship, our aouls arc strengthened nnd rc.stored. 
And when we continue our journey, wo aro not alono, 
God ia with ufl, Ctfyrifkl IMS Ktukf AM»rliili* ft/nit, fnr , fllnnlmrg, V*.
This feature Is contributed to tho cause of the Church by the
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD. tOLLTOP SAND GRAVEL CO.
RoyaUto Petroleum Product* 
782-2040 11.57 ELLIS ST.
764-4141 
nABNABY ROAD OK. MISSION
"Coatantnumt in th* TwlUglit Y«»r«’* 
i REST HAVEN
Home for elderly i^ple  
Operated by Mn. Dorothy uorioso, R.N,
1018 IIAUVEY 76M 710
ABEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
CHURCH SERVICES
fK B  4NGUC4N CWtPWOi
D rc 4 X 4 iy t




iP O U Y  ta Y ic ts
OB6BS0A2Uyi6SB S
8^acii*roS 
Ito ftad 3rd I I
Ifad. tette III, fii'iyfftjfti 
ftt t:3 i f tfa
xliimmmt m
ftitefBftte Ssitotaft ftl 
ilfaM! ta rf.t 
Evemlaf fT«s«r — I  38 p.m. 
r*re ii O fa *  1 « « S  
m  S i^ i f t f a  A m
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOOETY
iSr«fti«te to t fa  UsWm
Owrete, t f a  fT**l Cfartoi 
to Cfatet. Sctetoiitt. 
m itftiK,
Sftxaud Ammm ai tmrtgam
Smd»y S dm i D  a m  
.Cfaircia farrita* D am. 
Wtotaftftdfty tefocutag 8 g).**,. 
itsKint €)p*a U  
te I  p..a, Wefaetoay*
fWST IHfrafmAN 
CHURCH 
I t fa  Cfaftoi .fit tfa  
LuliMTM ItM lf 
H.IMlf*!' immI 
fateMi i ;  .Jafac. FiMfar.
tfa  llsiir
|:is  am . CKOV..
f̂ yiiulsir î i î
Bate* Ciftftft f;lS *® . 
ISê îftte fervtfa
t:*i fti,m. „ 
CtomiMR Wto-sfop Senfa* 
11:01 t m  
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CWRlSTtAN DAY saiOOL  
"llr. Rftlt4 LtoM*.
Gfftdto I . •
THECHURaiOFIiSIIS  
CHRIST o r LATTER 
DAY SAINTS 
tOOFttftO 
lifttetftr ftftd Wftrdlftvr 
1:39 ft.m.--
Prtttlfaed Metitaf 
!Q;)0 ft m.—Sunda.y Sdioto 
7:00 p m —
Sactftmect S«rvtc«







Etfal S tm t
Pa Itor:
E. J. Lftutermllch 
Pfan* 7«2-74» 
a tm ilA r, lU LT tiv M i
9:45 a.m.—Sundfty Setiool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wori-hlp 
Topic : Too Much and
  'm 'i5teuth'~‘'''“''“'’ .
7:15 p.m.—Evening Scrvic* 
VftCftUon Bible School tifttt* 
tag Monday, July 19 ftt 8:30 
ta 1:30.








TmmJ iv  











<StJ» t 4 d l » t < d Z » + < S t 2 > t « 3 i P t t S i 2 » t C l i 2 > t < S i Z > t ' S l 2 > + <iU) t  c d p  t  q t o
Read The Daily Courier Chureh Announcement tor Times of Services nnd
. . , . . . . .  , . . . .    .,..,.„.,RcJigioui,. A c t i v W c a , ,  .




Vftfag Vte« tM d
Pftster Mftyfato 6e«UF
ffi^fDAY S C IY iaB I 
t:M  ajM**-fanAif .•(faal





Rev. F. II. CoUghtly. 0 .A  
Mnni* Phon* 782-8451 
Church Phone 762-5443 
Organist; Mrs. Jean Olbson 
SUNDAY. JULY 18, IB8S 
9:30 ft.m —Church Service 
Rv, Hugh James of Highland 
Baptist Church will b* guest 
speaker. Subject "Tlio Divine 
Invasion,"
PLEASE NOTEi
During July and August 
morning worship will b« at 
0:30 n.m.
A special invitation to visi­
tors and campers to "come 
as you are,"
(Nursery provided for 
■mall ones)
Find St. Paul's 8 miles south 
of P.O. or from Jet. of Hwy. 
87 and Pandosy, go 2 mUes 




IM I u i N A U  * m
YiMii n f  9 ii i ir% iV f
AQVUIitSi U fw C litl 
W n C M fR  TtMU 
isMtetfe i ssrtisai ftafifagF) 
k fa d  * ir llK J A
.Wi..*.*.*.*.** 11*89 8mSSL 
« ft* aft aurmamr
IMteiag .gtoi Lavwit
•C tU L Ifll f i pp if ii
: Bftv. K. Ima^stfa 
BJL. 8 D. 
n m m ' faft. fffa fa l 
Cfarete T8I44K
SUNDAY.. JULY I I .  t m
Sefato
1|;U6 »,jEa«
i#¥. Hel^ JftBB**.. 
iiig l̂ftfttd Dft.fSte!.
1,1® p..si.-*MwT-%.k.w *■! tetfti^ 
ip-a«i, Itei'art C*«i|v 
Ifarfafcfa.
A  V f t f - a B  V c l m R a
. Aw'ftJte ¥ « i
SAIY m i lV N A
Amm Spfaisa Sm I
R fN flC U l (DRBRCl —> 
W a s S fa fa fa fa
gBMĵ agte MMmLAT M IT Y
RABTIRT f t llR lif t i 
■ R f t lH T l  v I n N i U l
•P E R A Y . m M  u , wm
am fafajjgi Rm MjjiMMfsFteNBSSr apRpter
U :IS -4 iM riM  WsfSm  
isw iitr*A  T fa a la m *
»'Hi yiBimâ iR • ■pŴ"ŴmiiP!IIB IPRIIPRW.
Ŵ®BgjF Nî B̂PP SBDBfai8fW
Ifa tsUMfaiu 
Vedl, f i l l — P riy tr Im ie e




fondly I t  7:30 pun.
l i i | H  iM fiilig , Bfid 
A LW IC TS: MtNlSnTERlAL A S IO C IA TR W
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
f l l 6
ttW KESNAtO AYR. 
te fatsrft.ll IteftifaKf
RH naawyKkffR^uL'fa
•tv. I. M, IftteMt, Faifar
SMBdiy Sf fotfJ . =. * • ' M ft .m, 
Mitimuig Wtofthtfi I t  f a  ft m. 
JEvtoStal Stfirtc* 7:10 F.m, 
4  W *m  Wtieem* Eattefad 
Yb AJl
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PWTECOST
t i l l  YbM . n . -  ffa *«  m m i
R*v C- U. RrwEiif, ftefair
• : a  SJH-—IfandF ffa4«.y t rtfal ei  ifa  Catewfa
Mfar Btetojftgt at Dm eiwtoi «aa«toM la iavar a i 
€*m& m«r«tat i t  Ifa ffa ** IR lfaw  C |j» f« fa ii8 ii.
Wteti*.|4,
tOfa a.m....toieY, • *  T. WHJOIf
t f a  p.m. — 7 fa  p.,m, 
e vA N a^ O Y  DAN m i l  
—Evtois wgtet «t T fa  pja. —
Y « r fftmily will tftjs>-y Dds foU gmipto family eawf
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Ctoaer Rktet«r aad fatoaard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Blrdsa.0. 
MtaUtcf 
IDftS Ann* R, Dow. 
Dtaeooms 
I. A. N. Beadk, Mus.D„ 
Organist and Choir Dirtetoe
SUNDAY. JULY l i .  1981 
Came at yea ar* ta
HftUday Attire
MORNING WORfaflP — 
9:30 a m. or 11:00 a m. 
Nursery provided
Organlit ta July:
Mr. H ti ManhftU
Cuert Mlni»ter for July: 
Rev. Charlts 0. R ich m ^
Broftdcftst ll.OQ a.m. 
Dfftl-a-prayer 2-0178
The People's Mission
(Daraar to B fa  aad Uwraaaa 
8«v. B. Yaasig. t paafay — rfaaa T tM H i 
SUNDAY, JULY It. H i l
9;U
I I  :M a.ai--M*f«lftg WanUp
"BtcauM to T bM ^
7:11 p,B*—C vtalif WanfaP
"Rftfoctftd"
7;4S p.m. Thursday — Praytr lf*ttiag
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Caratr Btniird 4  Rldritr
(Evangelical Lutbtoaa 
Oiurch of Canada) 
fUNDAY, JULY IB. 19fa 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 ft.m* 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Coma U t  Us Worship 
The Lord"
Tha Rev. Edward Kremptn, 
Pastor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSCXTATED GOSPEL CHUIM3IES CAMAOA 
SUlltatne«t Rd. off to Otoaaefaa 
Faster — Rav. D. W. Bagteaa 
AjtosteaA Faal** mm- Jte. 1*. Kaate
fUNDAY, JULY U , IN I
9:45 a.m.—fatnday Schoto 
11:00 Blood to H li Craai'*
7:30 p.m.—ftervlcft In City Park Bowl
Tfal., 7:10 — Youth faUowShlp 
Wed., 7:45 p.m. -  Dlbla Study tod ^ayar MatHiti 




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 18, 1981
9j45 ■.m#—
Siuidny School and





I M  U H m on MB IIIMMMB^
1171 LAWRKNOB AYH.
Pasttoi J. N . fehraader — TlKMIIt




Prayer Service — Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.
THE —
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Butharland 
Mlnlstari Rav. I .  Raid Thompson, B.A,
Church 762-0024 Mnnso 762-3104
, prgnnlati Cholrmhstcr
Mrs. W. Andorson Mr. Doug aiovor
During tho months of July and Anguat, 
Divine Worship will ho hold at liM  a.m.
’'''’ciiurci»'“S c ffl
Vm K H M  ALWAYS WBIAHMIB
W HERE YOU r iN D  CO D, r A T I I I  
A N D  FELLO W SHir 
1899 STr PAUL 
Gapt. and Mr*. K* Hall
•UNBAY* MSUBYINISS 
9:45 a.m.—gunday iehool I l iN  amfo-HaSiaaa Maallag
7iN  p.m. >7 Salvation Moatfag 
Prayer Moatfag TNdnaadi? U N  tJfo
Muslo each Sunday by Band and S|fa|it4t Brlgad*. 
Sunday 11 a.m. "" SundoJ Rvanlnfa 
Servlcos led by: Col. and Mrs. John Walla to Vancouver
*YfanY*fHNMr‘M iin fa r iN it* i
"ianga to iaivfiliah'*
I , I
Bob Hall Honored 
At Smorgasbord
iu  «t •  
am * faaa H
•d il  hciara t| wm pnm—ili i , 
Lm LcatUcy, m  oWmM to ifa
mscfiled Mr* BiB
vidi ' aa cap-fved fafafaac'̂ ĝ̂ ljriKijr faf Itftî  SjfcSlSl'*
«ac« '»»' tfa Rtofttta asiil to tfa 
wwMy Aagm:mm «i 
Pooi
i^ c x  Sutofad. «B fafaM to
S f i o t t i -
WmaL •  KBLOilNA BAILV fO ^O K B . IC f^ m x  t f .  IN I
^̂ LdhAuSfaM Ufa I  Cfa® jĵ PfasBdldl
j i l O V I i l S  1 ^  l j « 6  i t N f  n l C I K %
i »iBEf 1̂ 1̂1111116 I W 6f ll6lK p|H i^
mmrng wm  arspfafa by 
Itotorf to *m  a m ^ *  to 
l ir , Bftit v fa  to fatoW saoitouf 
to dffaW' Arts to ftto iqt *•' 
ffafa fitottoa-
Mayar IfalaasiQiK. faier* fre- _  _
Mfaia| a »«®a»to t a «  y |to i''y » c to t to fa rp v e  fifa  a 
Qesi»c:|* pad faca orto^ te Ito, j feareaaeter aad toid fat, p *m
Ban as a lawwtef to sport tofei lŷ r. HiB's assfaaaca to tfa 
Ktoepaa* aa a mztirtoaat aad|cfab. to' tfa  m m  «fa afa  
as_a trm  ipMtMRW. _ _ Jiq j* *  unmu.
Australian Star 
Leads Golfers
Tfa mayar jpfewtoattoa w a» i« > ^  to
tm o m o  tci»» -  a m m m i
ift’s &r«K» ItoiiiB earned a Xww-i to 
$trok« toad tote today's f iu l^ r to ^
tfa
roiafa leadtx* dray*: 
adl, to toa ttord m ifa  aa-
fa* Canpfal to JNr4M
'ffa  ra y " fad ctoKtmissiOBed ____ ___
'Ttoiy ,a¥tr tea ffajsqsoeifcto afa was.,* tat fer rnpm  sfac*
Sf”  1  %  .S f  tto a w fa  asfaiafa to to teM j^erfaaa to Saa “tfa eity. Aa tfa&e prt«eat sjga- oa brtvatf to toast preseat - - -
Oaasfaa Opeai'Bay, fTa., fato a f l  tor N I afa
Oava
Koutoi Still Coming Ihrough 
As Los Angeles Whip Chicago
i t o i f f iu f a y '
H x v  Y m ti x m -d rn  tw A  
Vtork Yafaaas* 'mm- 
l i r a l
a fatf ftoa 
tofafitotoiy fa  
Jetiiy '^ lS w 'io i'’ 
to fas' iwto aad '
ecv9ilsiiNiij| IdNn bBP 
tiMi BMMMi IkiiiiiEliî  MMft Ibf 
astodi BairiMrb aaaia..
Efafawra to to* Itatfaaal
itovlto ifa l a oB*<*v«f-faur n|C afa.. « *a  a Tf tor l i t  afa a 
Friday lor a tfaeeiroiato totai to* tie tor ISto ptot*. ,afa Jay Do- 
aid tfa t k ft fefa ta® strokesi laa m  to Laieestor. Uass.. fato 
s h ^  to Arotod Pafaar. Jack n  for Z ll afa a tie tor ITto 
5iickiai$s, Gca* i  if tk r  yfa Ma-III! Il i«i I pFmem
mm ffadotok. Jr.. all fatoto 
sftriktoc dtoUae* to to* NBjee 
ftrst pfaz* to to* Tl-faie. Mtt,^ 
tat *««at 
Devito kd faaa* strefa after
B I «-diiiF«'a>siv mm mmm I  TlUlStotoy"*
ilvltMri leaete. C i a e i a a a 11 Bfasj afa* alfacals tow 
... * V .  ^  kaatofa tof ftoiiafaWsia Fhil"l vmiemm vnm. a nape kft A M -
ffa  tofa* ^ N i l t e a u k e *  faav^ldiw afa a toae* to toroat totoe-
yeara, _fcfa IA * faaSy «ad* ft, mtofad Pfttitoaito Pwalet IS-2.| tfa* left espet tram last »*«k’*
aa a
to to* fast f«teto 
*t« to faaefaft toft |«r*%i«M4i|y 
«a* to to* aarst litotors, t«m- 
ItoNfa fas «»fatoi«f faftwto 
par* fkiday fa^ t as la** Aa- 
i«fai Dfagers dsdeatod Cfara«o 
Citot S4 aad reaaawd fast foar 
’caaftag*
St. l« to  Cardtoai* 
New Vart Met* M
GMflltS WARM UP
IfaMte Pevlli Ik ilt 
to*
idtetMM tony
| fa ^ to te  M ty 'f mm.
M m t  a rt ifa fa i M ifato?
tafa •  tote p ifa e a  
m* mmm tow tfair 
rm y .^ M P w vw -
City Pistol Shooter Qualifies 
For Nationak At Honths M
k t e ^  Ctooaaalt Rfas ta toe 
Kattoaal Im gm  ram.
Tfa Jtoy*ar-«M Dodfw a t* 
ra p fa  two fay teafaes. settiag 
tte two rvss afa scsriag tfa  
far.
f fa  twafat * * » * , fas feMirtfe. 
to to* aeasm afa aecofa w •  
i*« . rorktetfa fas. toitttoi aver-: 
*p» te js r trtto I I  fats m to 
tm m  at fat. ftewsr fator* has 
Kotoax ©fafatod mm* toaa 
«*#«• ,|fai to a masm m  fatted, 
.fatter toaa .1 ^
'ffa  factory »'•• fafaaa* Itofe 
ctefafat afa Ifto  to tfa  f#«!tea 
-to fa  to to* ««fars — 
ifa«* fafaato. Me fastfa. 'fas 
ifa d  favfaft afa 'fawerfa tes 
ftaiteiil ito* aterftfa ta 2..«? 
wUk OBBsfaitoB* iJito caste 
to 13 sdtftt.
M* alM **tefafa Ifa Naltoifa 
fmwm t**m 4 by *®6
to to»||tefa« to to* l i  f« fa  Am  ftt* 
fte fa  eito teto fajOMBfalftHi.
Ipiifaytof to' Otoi'wa to «Ma>-| f fa  tAwfttoi to 4mm w A  M . 
fteto to to* fatwaal A m . w il- il afa M  ra ifa *  toafa,â . *u|b ten ~̂ jte II '1 tosf cw %̂tellfaltoto toCfail IMtoaACitotoLtoŴ to'toTeWNfavv* tetete teNte *1*.*# w.*%ŵ»ŵtote *■-- 3*•▼‘te.f NwPw «wSfa teRfa®y a ̂ pteewa -aMatoito OtoftiMMfall ilî iPid?iMIiAirito Jl mmw*. ASREUUHdl t NNMlB̂Ur tof &fttolteNI'fttotototo*’ii Rnĵ fĉA t tênFW fWwW« ".pto PNtetee*?'te* ^ *
 X rr i» > 3 T%..Si > * Ito * fan  a i»«|®r ieagito-Witwt:
tog ter to* »*«k afatog iv ta  '111 Otocr fagti sttercra to to* «*fa  
fas fttoiiftfa fastocM tm to* aa.-1«adiai J'uly IS cwnfatmM 
tsctoal tiwM hy latoAl mm et ifaiwer*; Al Weitotote. H I: Frfa 
tea ifaM  atotei daMfars to t f l :  Rm fiaarft. 't f l:MWWR ÎM. luiii .̂ WII I. II.I .1 w mm me -mm § AMk-- MtoWteftl
Mf. Afaw tofa Ifa  fada s t o c k ! - J L  * ' x i*  » mf .. mmm mm g jj, liM dkf, fa li
laftel awafC wbtoi fa Am  * | |* *  tortttm. M l; 0 « *t#  WSJ,
wm* of f l «tet cd a {iwatol* IWt'Sa. afa Kaa G#ia. Ctl.
S O C C E R  F A C T S
WWtM.. ITAieiMMftA 
tWAIMI mrnrn 
w t  D r  A 









atlteaali •  t t  1 I I  IN
tetei to a t, lest l«S away litjw  
fas SSL ftefsard to '.tot..
ffwmkm. Gteate aiftfad Mofa-j 
tea Astro* M-.
CSactoaats'* f a w n y ,  r a *  
psiriwd a ftvefaaw far few IStli: 
victery agmnsl faar dtoeaia. 
Om to ^  PMadej|it)a fats 
was Jof eaay  C«lis*a*’* Itto' 
Ixwte foa ia toe aisto ieeaag. 
Tb* Red* aecred two rms 
agamsi Jwa BitnEiag,. IM ,  is 
tbe fcfst wfa® Dkk Staart 
dtppped a twoout tfaote t r ^  
Cocifae Rojas.
Wade FUasgiagaja* aeatterfa 
19 fate fcr idiiwatoMse afa;
YUNB d̂kdfe&eNi v’iyle St34he'tov̂a te* wftgl a ̂ tote* aftwsfâatewto waaaŵ wmm* ww
Carty drove w tor** ims' 
agatost
Lcfat emtetfa A>r (tot reas' 
ia toe si*to isiitoiu tort* oa er- 
mm by Al 3*cii,:ssffi afa Ifey Me-' 
M ilw - Mto» 'Q Am  bsmsM Ms 
rmm4 te ll-T ,altoiaB|to fa  **v*: 
teae rw * te Cfailey faaftfa 
Je*i« Gafaff. .Jefawf fawis 
,.afa J in iijrtanaau
faid iisnftm te 
Two fate torafas m**m meamr* 
aite to toen Jw Mfagan** fa n * ’ 
rva. afa tort# Gis«t refavw: 
fa y  tfa A*ti«# fato#* to* reft, 
to to* way., W fk SrlftokM t fa  
clfa am»*» to* W"'to»toi rm  i*  
faa Fraactsro'i tvm rm  
«ctto leaiag-
faitifa ftp*# 
afa Sa«| ifa tofafad his k fa  ff«la,f
. ii faiiac 111' Pfa'
pnfcotice 
far* Friday adpAa §mm  afai
* S » S iE w w 2 ? M  wito itoy 
BtibrttiBT* î cfpilswE’s iejpiecnMRiî > 
cm ng’two iBfa safatoa «fa d rfa ’ 
tog »  a naa,
FeftoaR#. to a mmm  fafttog 
toiMUk. wm  ststeiaaaadfa fa  
Kcwm afa fiafa for arrivtog }% 
fasrs law. f f a  aaawfa to tfa 
Gto* wm aot dtsrkafa, fat was 
,lfai#vfa te fa  ItepL 
Altocwgilft fa  fad fafad to hft 
a baS fakiy to tottr timas at 
bat agatoft Vatotogtoa Tfars- 
day aigto. twk* fefatog nft vtto 
.tfa bases, full, Keaa# fad P^a- 
toioe to Friday's otogtoal ban^
' VitaMCA IAmd 
'fkft ba&emaa sat mtotog
M tH lH i CSwwk ftwiliwi
Georg* KwfawB of fbroeto, 
toe best Caaadtaa for ifa  first 
two roteods. fad a tosastroiiis TT 
tor a 23i.€ totol. Kfadsm was qb# 
ovwf par os two botes. toPO over 
oa two mm* afa
* ^ f i * T  S i  'S ik  Wfatofk ^J^ ,ba»tog practm aefafa. rw 
Pwt Crtda, e fa , as toe kwo-lteaaag' to *m *m  ft©® to* A A - 
tog Cawftfaa, Wesiaek is atoo' 
toe oaly anatouf' rwsatotog la 
' to* teMrwasMot., M* 'fad a
w*fa tere*j(ir̂ jiBS of bis lack*r toroufaauiti
•A wad 
■to ai BUI Bito
SOUTHGATE
a sfaly m ifa  toat to-|fa* fa«'t iwifa., i*r  a H I  tetei. ■:
faft Ifa #  of Tswaate. ftayn i 
'Stefay fclf. sfal, a TI tor 11,1
imlWto-aiwt |v|F K toS'toi'CftfaB afttoi
resafs Ai iekmsm  a'l H t. Gefrv 
Fmds «f Moatrcai at W4. r a  
Mawtetoaey «< ffaewto at STl 
afa Adrka Kgras ef Mfareai.1: 
at m  I
Bob Reaefatrg *t P o rtla fa .: 
Ore.. pulied out of tfa temaa-,' 
newt wito aw aggravatfa oeek'i 
tojury after' ttoaftiag a Tf tor a''' 
m . i
New Pitcher Chalks Up Win 
As Seattle Triim Denver
• f  n c  u a o c u T fB  m g w ik a n . o a  • - lu iu  • •  ©|t>tnp'
rtfat ggj, Ifaes te’iiftfwaiJNft Ifasas*
ewwr par.
" its  to* wwft, play tof «f' ,f^ : 
rv *  4am  to ny lite.'* fa  apai- 
opnd aftifrwaid., “'l r** ly ' 
fia d f  aoffi* tendile sbsts, I 
started eft totttog Ufa am old 
wonaa afa piayfa oaiy tfaee 
4e*mt hfAe* an day.
‘T reaJly doctT d ^ r v *  to fa  
ieadinr,. I  tbouid fa fabifa by
ŷ if sIhDlS***
Fairanr nadc Ufa fast earae- 
back to to* toftd itoifa vi»c-b 
jlN|lNll'*li4 SMiiilW yCiAl* to&lsS.
M# »*,* fiw  ftnwAe# back «f 
Devito ftaritog to* itotod fat 
,put tegftoer two m m  M fa  | 
a t«o#Md*r-f)ar Ct. bis fawt'! 
fttewtog ef tfa towsmewt- 
IftJksr was *m  bdfa? par at'', 
m aSofa wi'to Rfabfe*,. wfa' 
watef't mim -im* fa  w«s«y fa-
î ykt %6l tifab mwsnwmdt
Nkilatti filajwd 'to to* «*«#; 
ftt Nifai Akmrn I" ■ - ■ apw wmtma paaww** i
a Tt. I
Da to* .ftrto fate, ftfas^li i 
toy Mictiaiis fa  was wgftetiwii 
tram  a awr* aocii n«arl* wfadh’ 
fa  pirkid ^  twa wocite ago. f a  
4ldft*t bt fitieaM tifaia-ft
But weaitog a awaater da- 
toUto eaucST wesitoer, faBrfa  
afal ill tfa aftcfttoan by a '(to 
tslstto* i  b o «  •  r. fa  ctitoMkd 
tbrwiigb te tore# budtos.
ffaito Aftteaa Gary 'Ffajwr 
fad a bto fated of f t  ter a 'Mi 
lift.al l)«l aaM .his farh itotead 
biai. M* hurt It dtobg ea#rrl,aa* 
'i**l wofti aad d ro fi^  out of 
to* Ib tb ili Opcft.
€mm§ima b e a t  
faiftal 'Servte#., 
A lt VIS ter tfa  
faft, itotoag «|»gts 
Flu Ttt-NSi 
topm Oafty ibtol .fa to
FKEBS BOAT WOfTAU
^  NwwCl f t o i , , ,
^  A iioh iA  B .% * r a a
^  t  barbers to aerv# j#«. 
^  Biatote^ tersoeriy at. 
^  Berwaid Av«. afa Slfaw
^  Ftttnw.




Itew is to* Un# ter a tew 
brvioA ksaoiks.. 
IM M fY
Cfal TNdilii .rw ia g i
S#|¥
YOU REQUHS 
M O N Y
fwr:
¥tm »  Dur Ipeetolist
AHM m  'm m
Cariwtoara ft Sfaftl* lAA. 
IH  •arniifa Avtw'
FJL fb  to* fawste ^  
«s©et; Hav* ISM m tr 
ifan fa  renfasdlag a
your fatona •
i t  I  I «  I t  14
I t  T t  «• a  a
•  T « n  a a




W L 'F*L G i t
ChtolaaaU u 38 m
Lee Angeles S3 U m
laa  Frsa. m 39 448 3%
Milvsul*# H 40 .134 S%
P6iil*dht î piiSs a 41 m IH
nttsburgh 44 41 .494 8
m .'ijto ii 43 IS .IN •H
CMeapt 41 48 .481 11
ItcwslMi 39 H .439 11
AJMvtesft LeagM
W L Pei OBL
lltoiiesota S4 31 .835 _
Cleveland SO 35 m 4
Chteago 49 M .so 4H
BatlteMMr* SO 38 .S8I 4H
Detroit 47 37 .IN 8%
New York 43 48 .483
.471
13
Loa AagMes 41 M 14
Washtogton M S3 .409 m
Boston 31 33 J89 22%
Kansas Qty 23 S3 413 N%
Staa Godel. Ycfatto
R<» Lacey* M, E *« .
(I, Kanteachtosky. Kal 
Rwaa Mac'titecs. V 
Mofait Cfabte. M.
Kaar* Ifaa. fe trn  
Hafa Vsfach, V 
Fat O'Bfkw, N. team. 
Manrto Mob. flamteops 
Itetmut tkdtg,. Frot 
FraaJt Favaa, |teB.L 
Arc# l#s*#f'»g, l*#«t 
Jofa Malfar, VrfaM  
Erwto llo«Ikr. faiowwa 
Tfay Nescl. N. Kamlof# 
Akc iteto. Keki'iii*,* 
l^Kiaae Zol. fatewwa
I to tfa F * f ^  € **«  
p«̂ .,fda» sllhl. tell fa  bad ta fa w
to tfa  ftchtb wstof as tfa  
«  Saattl# A ftftls  trt»®5.*4 the 
Df«vrr Bean M  
fasttl# ifa tffa  aately de* 
fefafa Its tedd «e fti'ft |.4»f» to 
to* Weft#r» diftt'lae, s*d Iko- 
vwr, 4**wto w* «kf.»a!, few«g »# 
its hsM at tfa tfa wf 'Ifa 
toiteiw dnicten...
CM.laton* City, t**mA  la tfa 
la tlttw  dhikte^ and Arl.afti.i.». 
ijJ t a dowtetfafa*f. Arfactat 
takteg tfa 'fa*s»ef AT, and Ohla-
Fraah F i ^  Kcv 
K'laui Stautlct, l*« t,
Blf WiadfifaJ, P «t,
Kurt Oakgaard, K Kan.
Clatitktwtm , Ham.
Ilstb Mekr, F*«t 
fkroard Itewrkr, N, Kam,
, tecA RsfifHi
Joha Vtikstr, fakmaa 
Joha Hs«ilaak. Rtmlstok* 
Kail Oo*(k*t. rmticloii
■y THK AfltOaATED rEESS 
Caatam Dtvtafan





•Salt Lak* City 
Arkansas
ST 35 .930 -
s« 38 .«oa 1%
42 SI .4S2 1S% 
40 SO .4H 18 
40 S4 .4M 18 
3T 53 .411 19
Wastara Divlalaa
Seattia Si 39 .887 M.
Portland SO 41 .549 1%
Tacoma SO 41 .S49 1%
Vancouver 48 42 .533 3
Hawaii 45 48 .489 7
8()okane S3 58 .358 19
By n iE  CANADIAN PBESS 
Amariaan faagna
fioston 9 aaveland 4 
Washington 5 N*w York 9 
him Aogalti 9 Chtcifo 4 
Baltlmora 2 Detroit 1 
lUnfMt City 10 lUnnaaota I  ,
NallsMl Laiftes
  .H......
Now York S St Uuls 8 
FhUadalphla 1 Clndnnatl 8 
Chicago 0 Los Angelas 
|*«w.wM«.<->lloiiiioa.|--Ban*lfandk^
PaoMla CaasI LaagnV
rortland'8 Vancouvar I  \  
Seattia 8 Denver 3 
Arltifaas 8-3 Oklahoma d ty  AS 
Indianapolis 0 San Dtago 7 
SpokaM 10 6al|l| Lika City 8 
thcoma 3 Hawaii 1
latamatlaaBl Laagaa
8ft SyraetMa ftt 
Allaiita I  ColumlMto I
McCormick, Kaknma 
iCarl-Httot Kicktaus. Kam 
A. Itetiert. Kamteps 
‘hlltp DeClcco, ft«v«Utoka 
Matk Davits, N, Kam.
It. F*d*rlco, R*v*ltUA* 
‘teller llwho, F*nUcton 
lam Koesan, Kamloops 
:c. Kuihnlruk, Varnon 
Andy Malnic, N. Kam.
A. Mkhaella. F ^ t  
Jo* Molnar, Vernon 
It!) Neuhaus, Kamloops 
Matt Turk. Pent.K*m. 
Frsd Sapalch, Keknraa 
Gary Itaudreau, Vernon 
Jo* Cekna, N. Kamloops 
Sruca (3ouslns, N, Kam. 
r. Draxlnger, Revalstoke 
D. Fandrlfa, varnon 
A. OuHlfOrd, N. Kam. 
Doug Hackman, Vernon 
Waller llanlk, Vernon 
A. Hoherta, Vernon 
H. Jongerhuls, Kam. 
Wayne Kelly, Kelowna 
J. McMillan, Kelowna 
F. MoUahn. Kelowna 
Hun Ness, Penticton 
H. Obcrlander, Kam.
11. Pantusac, llevel.
Doug Perry, Kelowna 
II. Ballturo, Kamloops 


































































stpcSi Id , ^wkaa# wbli’ged Salt 
fak* O ty 104., and Taw si* 
'«dC'«d H»«"al) 2'l,
Iteftland sewed all iU  its j 
IX,®! In tfa  lOfiTRteg imttog. T b t’ 
teg Mows M tfa tentog »*r#» 
b«;s* rm t  tiy Georg* M *nki| 
ai>4 not Davi* itev* llarfanf 
ftto fft tfa  Wrtory, his liih  of I 
Ifa  iv'tr i f  Stoll fls”# te»i#s, II*  I 
K»4 to bsv# help fiom Jimj 
WrivfT to tfa wrwnih, Jim; 
Kutocs iMo homtred ter Van-; 
cogvfT te Ihe eighth. i
K IN G  v m im
MARINA
j îenrthtof far 
ymir tMsitof
mat T flftIH
American League Doormats 
Continue To Beat Top Team
By TR.E CANADIAN PBEIIi Sos hid m etttm * an eerty
Otvwlaiid lead gsteed on sixto*
3
HAf-TRICKa 
Stan Godel, Vernon 
Don Hutton, Kanrioopi 
0. Kamoschlniky, Kelowna 
Ron tacey, N. lainlooN * 
Marvin Rod, Kamloops 
Kaare Lien, Vernon 
Arl* Levering, Penticton 1 
Kfata.MuaUeriwKatowna-"******’!' 
Tony Neicl, N. Kamloops 
Frank Itovan, Penticton 
Hank Vaneck, Vernon 
Luciano Sol, Kekmna
s m n r -o tm '
Dave McIntosh, Kelowna 
D. French. N. Kamloopa 
A, MtehaeUs, Penticton 
D. Hestcheanick. Kelowna 
Harry Bolwyn, Kamloopa 
Herman Quint, Varnon
John Lawloky, Vernon 
Werner Schurack, Varnon
Normally there ti no more 
wAemm gm n  at a ball iw te  
than a lail-ptace club. Dirt right 
now Mlnneeola Twins »Uh Kan­
sas Cl^ Atoletics would go
The* American Uague door­
mats stunned th* Twins Friday 
night by scoring four runs with 
two out In tha flrft Inning on 
thetr way to a rerottnding 18-2 
victory, their secorui te a row 
over the league leaders.
In the process, the Athletics 
to p i^  Jim (Mudcat) Grant 
from his ptrch as the league's 
lesdlng pitcher by banding him 
his third defeat u  12 decisions 
as they reached him for five 
hits aiM two tMSSf cm tmUs in 
their firat-tening assault.
Th* Twins were sUII four 
games ahead of Cleveland In­
dians, who edged Boston Red 
Sox 4r3 in 10 innings, with Chi­
cago Whit* Sox another half- 
gam* back after they downed 
Los Angeles Angels by the same 
score In 11,
Baltimore Orioles shaded De­
troit Tigers 2-1 in anoUier IMiv 
nlng tussle and New York Ynn- 
kees h a m m e r e d  Washing­
ton Senators 9-5.
A walk and four successive 
singles produced three Kansas 
Gty runs. After another walk, 
winning pitcher Diego Segul 
singled home th* fourth run to 
finish off the Minnesota starter. 
Th* usually anemic AthleUca 
tagged his successors for three- 
run rallies In the third and slxte 
Innings.
Larry Brown's leadoff homer 




field'trnd f j /m
Tfa White Sox. held to three 
dti by Georg* Brunet over th*
snd sent th* game Into extra in­
nings with a three •  run rally. 
Floyd ftebinMMi broke It up 
with a run-scortng triple in th* 
llth to give Eddie Fisher his 






*SUM M ER RENTALS*
Rent carlop hosts, ntotor*. 
tents and safsrt fads al 
loweM ooft.
■ wwJrwjFjjrMftK l#NfFtLJRw ŝSaaw ■
BsIm  and, Reatals 
Ffawa tf tU l
ADL




Wfesto l^sgiiiiiaaaa D n i mmm U  fM r  
W m tm  Canadian rukifaia tisslr tatos far 
LDNC^N DRY GIN rowa with thsaa.
Wltot toef* watunJ ihlnf t*  de hm t -»  
where fine gvaw and gtarlsl water |#«> 
dww iftesidid ifdrfts <— than to Irnpwrl 
hotitoteaia, eedt o« Ittxdper, twriaiider sad 
•(her esMk ftera,. and facia distiltiag 
fin  ia the LONDON DRY UwdlltenT
rr«M tills faritac* t«*ai« RAKCaMAK*B 
—  tfa weetrm fia  with Ifa  Kagtlift
a««i.L
Next Uaw, asA far RAKCII1IAN*8 CIH  
»»• ta any aeeewt ywa Kfa,
ALBERTA DISTILLERS
C A L O A R V .  A t a C R T A
Oootrol Board
to ae 






•  Guns ft Lures 
ft Binoculars
BELC.0 
RALES ft SERVICE 
Ratland 84153
Enjoy Family Fnntmie After Dark
RUTLAND
ROOFING
Indians, who tagged Boston re­
liever Dick Radatz with his 





v ic ro iiA , B.C.
Tourist accomodation, Rooms 
or fully furnished suites, with 
dlneite-kltchenette. path and 
shower in all rooms. Central­
ly located, within walking
theatres, musdum and park,
Dattofak Rtiael







Drvisftd up with light. yo«r patfo, 
garden or terrace c«n be even moift 
attractive at night than in the daytiine* 
You can accent favourite beeuty spoti 
and add new nighttime chaigm. viewed 
from indoors or out.
Inexpensive Electric lighting units are 
easily attached to house, garage, trees 





'*' *' S iw dll'''*'A di "'"''e' A"~'" ''''
Yom Arol
lighting up your 'driveway, iteps, 
wajks and other outdoor areas helps 
prevent accldente—also provides se* 
curity and protection from unwelcome 
prowlers. \
IB K V E  IT W  NOT |y  U p liy •  f
K nM R ft m m x m m m d, t i t .  tm x. m. wm wmm t
INI iiON •fP -.N M M
A M jm
m m  m i.m p 'A w cMto ■•*.)«, H04*
A m M i K ltM l
w m  ^
if '!©  M
k«$ ifc.'il»i S -^' FO*Kf
n m m m p fm r n ^  
asm m tm M n m m m
^ j .
S a i d  " I n e l l i c l e i d "  I n  R e p o r t
LOSffliOii xm m m t — fa -ii* |tB i»a« ifak» i« i*A fa iiw ft«»
aie'e family dorfora, »t sid#lc4 demaadfag patiHits aad jmeee 
with tiw f o v « r a n * A t  3w |tlUM i half « l a ll a^mnrts troatod 
fw  battar f«y aad ccto-iaiw miaat ; fa* darfor*a avca- 
ditknas. w m  ,roch«d today t®f w^Bag *«©h ,i» m ly  N
la^feaskiaal z^ncrt vMmt th ry th w rf; toe geaaral practiiiDiiBier 
are ae* »ivr«®toed--toey im w llin i aa todi • fatoaeead
ruB totor .practiesNi saettwiaatly.
I f a  wa* i»*toid fa  ^
T-«at -  .Bctafaa €Me§9 ei Gen­
eral Jferartat i « a *  r  a  U *r»w  
.toarp afa immsMht reacttoa. 
fttw  Dsr. Dure* &i«'e**aa. i#c-"
aftoa i t  out ef » data 
prtmisaa wito. ieaCicieat jMrfaa- 
aatitoi; a fa  maay ywaif. fac­
tors ara pmriy ^(aSifiad.
f f a  rapart tayt that la .sach 
w««i*r« eawatriea as. ffa . NcCh-
'retary et toa 9ars.tLsh M M Cttalt^tofaf Deeaaarh. Swadca afa
As»r;atis<*.. w'terh fa^res«*.l*; Kerway. wstk MBs aawiical ttaa- 
23 WA farsaly dactsas. i'dard*.. faasily fartsws a |t^  car#
H# saM it  “'eee&icts afaa-{eflfativator fa r wMwa ftattoiiti 
teitJy with toe w«a-«i|to uaa*J-|toaa fattah fac fa t da,' 
rrmii iiewS: ef BMA KiCisafar^ j rffw rt areas Mracxjtltoatf# 
I f a  MLA Is ^^.= to ®<»s fa t |««feiiai<»ai
jf^ f'.iU ttoa  afa fa  more reaearda 
isto maBjEg BMtotai practicas 
effi.cie«t.
LKRi W IIB I Mfa .lei&fator
fiMffii): m A am if mmn'A 
m w m m e i i i rfl.faaTlie— fatofa me- nt. m
iiuam, afa hcadf tfa i 
tir» f a l l.Wft d  tfa ®  as a far-.; 
g’«.mtof w*apc«..
Bat Dr. 3ek& Fry. ef Bee***-1 
ikaBB, iJtiar Umsgx, fafa cf aai 
csi|tot~st:-*a tea® pkytkitss
M A T  m t  B A T  T £ A L
'Tfa. itoii?i^t«r ef cattle -iiMfar 
Kt ud t  w  Jp** h««s I w f a ^
teasfa, *a.i4 vfaay fa  stofa fa .»  Am mam «*©•
every w -^  «f ft. ,fa* fa fa -# ;! m  AfediafS **
f f a  -refiBtt safa ta rn #  dmyX'kimmTW____________
W M »T ly  Wmgoft
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■y. to. AAf •farm rs  
i"Tt« ftMentolfalifar la mmmw* 




•  f » 4  
f t A Q f t I  
4 i «
# « •
9 Q I ' « I
toJt
f t i i i i l  
# J l t T  
A t i t
# A M
f t t i t
f t t t
■miwitPtoM® wPtoato®*#!# •
NtoutfHto llkMPilbKMMPlK
a  ’f t .  I t  • *
•C ab Ikftofal l i i i i  Tor lat?  f f a  f® l A ft
Iii.cn3ps*
T M  OLD HOME TOWN By Stmloy
ww tm sm o  tow totoifMi w im * t L  
IfiMM OP> uMhMrtoatoMto CADrtMm ftO
W«TM toeft PtoMJhV-*







O pum t '*# *4*fa '
it s* ^  -en-fsMstiat* fa  f a  
eimm to fa ©fa •
f-ifttoftft wfaSi fa * wt
viysiira yjf avwas*.. f ld i Wl'.6alfas 
wrrtf. ai tot# teeiAt ef mm* 
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Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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rOE THE E IITH D .IT
If tomorrow U your Wrth- 
day, your horoicope Indicates 
that ambiUuut plans, along Job 
and financial lines, coupled with 
encrgv and detcrniiriatinn In 
carrying them out, could prove 
hlgmy remunerative within th* 
neat IS monVhi. K«p alert 
therefore, and capftallic on al 
available opportunities to dis 
play your ingenuity and prac 
tlcal methods of operation 
Don't, however, e*j>#ct Immedl 
ate restiltf !®ok fort Mdhttory 
gain between August 15th and 
September bth, between Set>
' l«th, and between January ISth 
and April ISth: chance* for Job 
advancement and recognition- 
September, Decemhftr, January 
and March,
If careftil not to antagonU# 
those in domritic circles In late 
August and/or late Scptemfar 
your home and family life
should prove unusually har 
mtmioui. Best fariods for ro­
mance: The balance of this
month, between August 15lh
and Octolier 4th. next Febru 
ary, April and May: Uiat for 
Uavel and aoclal interest*! The 
next three weeks, all of Sep- 
temfar, January, April and
next June.
A child born on this day wll 
be intelligent, warm - hearted 
and extremely conservative.
r o t  THE BtlTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your herotcop* Indicates that 
time and effort txpe»d#d wiihia 
the next few week* on long- 
pending Job and/or buiinesa 
affairs ihould pay off hand- 
aomely In September. Other 
months In which you can make 
gains along these lines and win 
deserved rtcognitioei; Decern, 
ber, next January and March. 
Best period* tor monetary to- 
test! Between August ISth and 
September Ith; from September 
20th to November llth la splen­
did cycle!) and between Janu­
ary ISth end April ISth. Be 
conicr\'*|v* between mld-No-! 
vember and January, however.
under generally good aspect* 
for the next 12 month* so that, 
with ihe exception of brief pe­
riods in late August and late 
September, when you may be 
under aome tension, you ahould 
find your domestic, social nnd 
sentimental life unusually en­
joyable, Ixmk for chances to 
travel within the next three 
weeks, in September, January, 
April and next June; if atngla, 
new romance between now and 
August 1st, between August 
15th and October 4th, next 
February, April and/or May.
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with th* qualitlea 
needed to excel in th* medical, 
legal or educational fields.
Nf aowsf'te 
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toiABTic s w ta e iA iN a  
toOOii..OltANPMA
•CON Aft ROY
MtM T«V  IT /
TdT aiist
Hfin'ii how tft work HiD A n.Y  C R Y rrO Q lIO X E
la I ,  O N  G r  r, I ,  L  0  w  
On* letter simply atand* for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L'a, X for the two O'a. etc, Blngle letter*, apoa- 
trophle*. the length and fonuatlon of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters afe dlffsrent.
i
A cryptogram QtmlaUoa 
r  0 H W P t i R I* B M  H E M  
t V B P P L P O V H  CK B M P J W
H  a  A  H  D  B  
B D O O M J
Yesterday's CryptoquolerTin FASll'.ft TO MAKE CER­
T A IN  T lU N a B U B Q A ls  T H A N  T O  M A K i  T H E M  l ^ F f h ,  
M aTUM aUW KM T
{Twt
c 5I'M  A R IA L I0 T I
0
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
11
I # i ■to*
L
ANP WHO ?OBS fbP 
HOU?OP6N THe 
CAR POOR FOR ?
teigNiNa
Wbll".'•HINto
ALleCOVCRCD irr-N I  ̂
WITH A T H I C K - ^/ lit 'UTi
SOMCrHINQ I ^ 
UKft c rrA '5  y ^
T k " '
WONOBB-WMAr^ 
THft PLACE LOPKS 
UIKe, ANYWAY.'
TH RY SENT 
UP ANOTHEB 
MOON•SHOT' BOOM/LAVCQ o r  DUBT/.
I
•  lOk* Maes iRJhaia Isa.’' MM. Vyu AMi toswsi ...
n m m -  w m m m  m m x  tm m m .  m v^  m x  w . i m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
mm QiAcx siK¥ic« fmm iemiwna W44is
B U S I N E S S  S E R Y i a  D i R E Q O R Y
CiOQIIS f t  $ER V l t ^ W H i J t i  TO FtHO  IT liM  IW m O W N A  O lSTfUCT
tJFm M M M  BgPArBf MOVim AMD 9IY»MIS REST
IA Rmm and Bowll
EXXSLLEtlT BQABD A N D  
WMB Iwr tftteriy «  
tm A m m , M  IAiv«iic«
A m  tf
J. D. Appliwce 
Repairs
Vaodfaera, Dryeia osii iU&|ira 
Eoits iar all aw?
weemh 
Wm aJi ym* tppm *
jllKW#
762-0782
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I D. CHAPMAN & CO.
jlL U E D  « tn  U K U  w m m
I im M - lm t  fktoatoc* 
CaHBsawnaJStonhf*Fwrnm
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
far
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tf
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FOR t  WORKING g e n t le -  
mm, mm Arifacra. ItofahiQeic 
MMT2R m
19. Acca#. Wantad
WORKING la d y  WCHJLD tike 
m m  afa liPtoiA mat tag em- 
tze. W iite f iw  WH Diaiy Ceur-
« r. tf
20, WiRtid to Rtfrt
LOCAL.' ■ M ftliC II ""MANAO'ER' 
i«tow*sa A m  bmWmm maWm-:
Ai^ifa L V a  itM  ma 
ym - iea#t mt «&am to ftar* 
efaM#.. TefaNfafa WftftMI. 9M
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Ope# .t «.K.. t© -I j i » . 
Laceorcfa Mtduam  
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WEST AVE.
Pfoaae 762 -m Sr-ThSd
te®, bmtrmm faw# lif grnsmm- 
fa r IR. Ttlepfaa# NHmPD. »
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Ctoto itMMm M ■w.MNnuak. Cuito
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Ih mt Mto to* ttiMw, tm  to* •*>* 
■to liPto tMf M# e«* etwutrMito
ttoiM ttoa ar to* •*#* m  M mt-
8, Coming Evtnfs
tocat M tn a t
OkMMttMt i'lMl nmk fSft# (pMVVMpM M
4 Ow townr* t i »  to* ttouato totetmpMl CMMftMMf *M BMMTtBMn Si JK 
i»r m>—It M«t 
tu twwrWi-e tottrtM** ti .It 
to* ttotuMi M»%
B«to to*' to.tftwtiMto la* erto 
■tf M attotto- * •  *''0 tot to rtoto*- 
tm mm* tto* m* otmfwt i»
«at*S* Mf t«f MIttfUm- 
It Ita.
Ut totoft* tto w»M aa Mttta***.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctrrtat to* Mntfr to Ktto*** 
««• tto •**' Htto.
Otottto Ittottt tft* to* *tta. 
-CeBtotoO men l«« vttoe 
MtiL Rirrji 
RtSnrto (#r t m *
U MMMto 111 at
t aamito ------ IM
I itttuto Ite
9,4!. mtoto* Adtorm C#r tom 
It tototM HI M
a MtMto tm
1 MtHlM «W
Cmi** Oaittto ■ C
a ■mtito............. t aa
a ■HMtte i.«a
iiaa fmmtm CmMntt 
tl mtoilMi Ilia*
a HWMht ... tt aa
a ■Mitt ...... a.aa
Al Mtrt iMitbla to wiftM*.
TUI RKUIWNA IIAII.V COURini 
B«i I#. Kftowut. I.e.
I .  Births
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Chtid'i Birth Notice m The 
Daily Courier providea a per 
msoent record for you to keep 
Thcae notlcea are only II.N). A 
pieatant Ad-Wriler will aislut 
you in wording an appropriate 
notice. Jiiit dial 7A2-444S, aik 
for an Ad-Wnter,
RKMEMRER SPCA CARDEN 
!e* cm Satwciay. July Mth at ifa  
fame of M.r».. Mcriwkt ififedie. 
Ilcifam R®ad, rtttimewiftf at S 
p in Tea.t'up readinf afa ctallt 
of Irtfch farcfas tufaura afa 
whit# (irpnaalt. Dfa and ward- 
rofa rafC* wtti fa (traim. Ad- 
mtitance SOc. 297
11. Business Parsonal
'HAVE TIIE -W IIL  SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC afa  
TCRAZZO TILES
Clated t«mi<ryttal flaaad. 
ungiaied. texturfa. hand 
painted, tn hufareda ol cotoura 
f o r :  fathroomi. kttcfana.
thowtrt, entrance*, s ti^  afa 
apartment froota, at«pa, fire* 
placet, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c per aquara foot afa up 




T. TH. S .-lf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
FHwer piantefx, Flrepiac**, 
and Block Retaintnf Walla 
Free Eatlmatea
Tel. 762-77*2
T, Tb, 8. If
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
service. Free pickup and da* 
livery cm repairs of all cleaners 
Clearance on all makes of us­
ed cleaners now. Telefaone 
762-7368 today. Atf
DRAPERY TRACKS. CUSTOM 
and standard, expert tnitalli- 
tions. Kelowna Faint and Wall­
paper Ltd. Telephone 7634S2B.
m
2. Deaths
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Oedspresda made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 763ft4in. tl
LUSTED — llcttio Marlon, pn»i«. 
cd away In Kclowim on July 16, 
IIMS. In her BDth year. Funeral 
servicea will fa held from St. 
Michael A Aii Angels' Anglican 
Church, Kelowna, on Monday, 
July 19th nt 3:00 p.m., the Rev- 
errod J. A. Rushton officiating. 
Interment will follow in the Kel­
owna cemetery, Miss Lusted is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs, 
Annie McEwen, of Wlnnliieg, 
Man., and Mrs. Linie Clift, of 
Meifort, Sask.; also many 
' nephews and nieces, including 
Miss Nellie Hall and Miss Ilettle 
Sewal of Kelowna. Clarke ft 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
ji*yt̂ i*»̂ i*̂ w»>tbe)*tirraiMenwnta«'’»««»»««**»**£«*»*«»»*̂ l*l
4. Engagements
4
PINSKE-QRAY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Pinshc of Oliver are 
pleaafa to announce tho engage­
ment of their only' daughter, 
Doreen Margaret, to Mr. Char 
leg Winston Gray, son of Mrs. 
Florence Gray and the late Mr.
Kelowna, The 
weddinilfnnSII . 
urday. September 4, at BsSO 
Pda. In St. Xdwird The M f a  
aor AnfHcan ChUK-h, OliveiN 
I IP  £ 292iSkV̂  I •••
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septio tanka and grease 
traps, valley Clean Septio Tank 
Service. Telephone 76L4048 tf
TRAMPOLINES -  CAR firrOP- 
pers for motels. Aiao home and 
commercial units, Free esti­
mates, Telephone 767-2813. tf
PAINTING ft DECORATING 
by experienced workmen. Tele­
phone Ivan Spletxer at 762-7120.
296
FOR CKRAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free esti' 
m»tes Coll Chrta* Haniahn; 
762-7029 or 762-8387. 292
1 WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
lor»60«c«nta*iMLaquara.loot.Md 
up. Alto any Dpe of carpentry 
Telephone >762«96, 292
IS. Houses For Rent
LAKKSHORE HOME. 3 IIED  
rooms, fully ft*nmhfa, fa  faaP 
ed. A variable Sept., I  to July I. 
Writ# to fax 2177 Ketovflta Daily 
Courier. if
S BEDBCXJM HOUSE FOR 
sale or rent availat f̂a July JO 
Would a l»  reot fumldwd to 
tmrrist Two btoeks from Gyro 
Park. Telephone 2-7M9. 291
REOBCORATEO TWO BED- 
rwwn hou*#. fiw ^ ce . near 
faach afa itorr*. large garden 
Box 32M. Daily Courier. 234
COLUMBIA MANOR -  Deluxe 
I fadrootn tulle, asailable Aug. 
I. Tiriefgtoise m -sm . ti
DUPLEX FOR RENT -APPLY  
at 433 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna,
m
16. Aprs, for Rent
THE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD  
dress of Distinction. Okanagan 
Lake t t  your front door, Luxury 
retort living at apartment 
rental Kelowna's flneat. spac­
ious I and 2 ticdroom suites, 6 
storeys, unsurpassed view, pri­
vate balconies, swimming pool, 
plus sandy faarh. For appoint- 
meat call Rea. Mgr. 764-Ull. or 
write The Imperial, RR No. 4, 
Lakeshore Rd., Kelowna, If
ID R  THE FIBSr 01  AUayRT 
— Garden apartment with 
swimming pool ,  one bed­
room, wall to wall carpet, 
colored appliances afa flxtures, 
cable TV included, Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suite No. I, 1281 Law­
rence Ave. Phone 2-8134. tf
NEWLY REDECORATED ONE 
bedroom basement suite, private 
enUance, spare garage, close to 
Shops Capri, view at 1106 Pacific 
Avenue or telephone 762-8006
294
RIVIERA VILLA -  1 BED  
room suite available immed­
iately, refrigerator and range, 
channel 4 TV. Phone 2-8197.
tf
F U R N I S H E D  BACHELOR 
suite, % block from town, bed 
sitting room, kitchen and bath, 
683. Telephone 762-2128. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ONE OR MORE YOUNG MEN. 
20-23, wanted to share largo 
furnished home, 130 month, 
Share expenses, Telephone 762- 
2702 days and ask for Barry, tf
DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOMS, 
light cooking, steady gentleman 
preferred. Abstainers only, ,no 
Sunday calls. Telephone 762. 
8400. 202
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4778. tf
WE OPERATE ORaiARDS ON
contract or share baaia. Tele­
phone Carl Jentach. 768-8322.
B-U
NEW HOME HAS sleeping ac 
commodation with separate en 
trance, bath, TV. 788 Lawrence 
Avenue. • tf
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTO? 
Call Dave Clarke at 7624818 
anytime. tf
a m  aa________t ~ ....................
I ^ *  ITH tSOiw IIJ
ALCOHOLICS AWOHYMpUS-. 
Write P O Ddx 8 ^  Kelowna, 
D.C. or telcphoiMl 7EMNS8.
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
lady preferred. Ckiae to Imis atop 
and hospital. Telephone 762-7287.
297
FURNISHED ROOM F O R  
rent with hotplate and fridge,
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
or two people, telephone 762 
U 4167. , . 293
WE TRADE HOMES
CCfaMEBClAL DEPT. 
*«)TOS H O T O  -  Tt ittom* 
all Wito 3 pc. fato*,. afa air
wr'-Ttoe.to*ww’toWw'ii* V “  to •."“i-kgae.ato Vftftro
vater. tw liitfc i A m t
r&m.. ntofe# d m , t  f a f *  
fantuet #««!»*, w a  atmme ' 
mfaato 4<i6 f  uesto. «w j* ' 
reve®i» 'fi« a  m m  m  main ; 
fyssft. fa *  toriGauud Ideal itw  
a jpartnwi'toifi,, Jfa mm  
y*at- WAtrn-mm 
F fa  WM* I t f ll ito  
tPfa«* «r i  Mr,fay¥t
.M ia i m  A. rnsmm wmw  
MUk
I f  I W i a N  UNITS m  are
ffay fam tofa. « # it I  bfa- 
l«WB faltofe.*«i«l|g wwt*;, 4 
tfa p to f mm*. Eaoflteat. «v- 
,i«g #ft-wwiiyfaa»toa far mm, 
m. iiiuatfa to top 'K*kw»a
H iii 'WsM
atafa fk m  m mem a. Full 
prif* S9l.,ffa Wito eaoritefa, 
tormt, Itoomi ar wrti# fa  
pedtttmear to J. M ffayr# tC - 
im  m A, fafaum  
&w i.
OK MISSION S M A L L  
HOLDLNG — Al# fm  ikfatog 
fa' an ide*t faitoifig »ito tn 
aa «*r*t!#nt »#* OJrtiwi wito 
fa ftty  af i« « i to *|*aifT  W# 
mtm tort auth a faaiian fa# 
yiHi, Lot meaiuixNi tfb » lit .  
For lurthr diatl* |tooa# 
Wayiw Ufac# 24JTt, MLS.
BWLDIKG LOT -  Ukrvtow 
Hrightf. 90x170. Fouadatfai 
akrady tn, Domfitic water. 
A good buy at 13.100 Term*. 
MIA. Plum* Geo Stlvcitcr 
24316.
LOTS FOR SALE -  Only 4 
krta teR tn this nrw sub- 
difaion. Lot* all Juil under
I acre. Real country living, 
yet within walking distance 
ol town, Price l3.ao with 
term* MLS. Phone J. Me- 
InDre 2-8338.
CHlNailLLA RANCH -  
Nice location in the Kelowna 
area. A very good modern 3 
bedroom home plus a new 
building Just completed to ac­
commodate 300 chinchillas. 
Good registered slock (at last 
count 801, EaceUcnt petMittai 
when in full production with­
in 1 to 2 years. A good buy, 
below replacement coat. Full
fr ic t fn c te ttf itec r tis.«w:
MLS. Phone George Silvester 
2-3S18.
DEVELOPMENT P R O P .  
ERTY — Worth inveatigating 
is this 4.22 holding. Located 
on a paved road on the South 
side. Just outside the City 
limits. This could be taken 
Into the City tn the near 
future. There is a good 4 
room bungalow on the prop­
erty, and the balance is orch­
ard. Could be subdivided inlo
I I  lots. Excellent terms ar­
ranged. For full details, 






851 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
Hugh Tait  ..............2-8189
George Trim ble  2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke . .  2-0742
Bill Jurome ..............   8-8077
Harold Denney, . . . . . .  2-4421
FAMILY HOME, 1438 BQ. FT., 
3 bedroom well built home in
auiel, preferred res. area near
Large landscaped kit with fruit 
and nut trees. Bright 18' x 20' 
living room, good heatelator 
fireplace, dining room; hard­
wood floors, large family kit­
chen, lota of ciiptxiard. 1% bath, 
full dry basement. 220 wiring, 
auto, oil heat, separate garage, 
fenced, TV cable. For appoint­
ment phone 782-8029. 292
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL
Highway* 07 Ideal spot for tenf 
iotira«, touritt «6!hP, Jtg- No 
triflera pleaae, Dial 7M4S94
21. Property For Sal*
LEON AVENUE
Ccfarwtty faatfa  eioi# to aefaal stfa *hai>ifag to a q fat 
swutoboritofa . toto tooDoacutot* famdy tsaagsfa- u  pw* 
ami bcaun coBstractfa afa coatato* f a f *  bvfa’rwm a'lto 
ftrepiac#. cfatogroeaa. wel detoitofa fciUfasL t bfaroemt., 
ftfatoe iAsmtsBig. tpcrmtxm tmm, fa'cfa tor fa beatiag. 
ftdi fa teaaewt afa atiaebfa carport. MLA
FULL FRieE -  Ih U  U am tpt
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
* tt  BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS
Evwauags, !% »#:
P. Uofaxray M423S J.
F. MaasoB . . . . . . . .  ?4M1 C- ̂ r e f f
PaafE  f€342fl
24113 
. . . .  24»T
CWAMERClAl LAKESHORE PROPERTIES
tD  825' of fitvat* faaei;,. 38 aw*», •  fcwcko«ite«ww- aito 
I  fireî laec#  ̂ t  fatoaoswna—ali® 2 bfarooaa csuretok**"’* 
ewito**,. P*wi*rty atolaMe fer prtvai* isfaesaa*. tofa- 
tog afa fttfaag, «fa tortifatowl er pm-vat#
vaiSiiu tfeL3M fato fan # . ia &
If,* 11** s# tofay fcw#da., ^  acr#» .isjt
ifritofa. F fa  i * *  «t mmMmii'f *fa  
amu.. tto wtr fa* rtaitfa fa imm  afa
wafarr, Mfafa* aajfawset* afa 'tt'ajk,r 
3 fatooosB kam* Im  194.3ii w-tsk Wm*. MIA-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
m  BERMA.RD AVENUE WmsW ItW lM
K  Lufa m ^ m  A, Wanm. f6S-iM8
B. Patoer ^ 3 1 ? *  U Guest m -3m
NHA HOW'S. IN CHERRY CRESCENT
W # * 1#  |tr® fa  f a  <»sir C ie a t r f a ,  it  u  t k * e -  ta  *.rhtM»k, 
rtwfcib-*. ffat tw M f afa w# faiT a #<*4 11#®,
W# fa i#  fa* fa tuU  kifatri, t.lays®g *.af#|y aa i j  fiMia 
liaft'if. W# aitio ba-v# fa * fa Tu fa **#
fa u* i««cfaw nut Ttfay Hckfatfwl at |!»| fa  t»iy 
t 3 . i t o O e  down, Built far at«n-# utual faiiiiiRi 
T W r t  I* n o  p r fa d rm  to  v ir w  » .  1 k # t  J away, He 
my r m iM x ir . Cak C. O. tVrry 2.TIM,
OCEOLA REAITY LTD
SOUTMOATE StlOPPINO CE.NTRE -  762-0437 
Skm Marndco 7824391  Cliff Pttty T«2-73Sg
R- 0 . Lmni* 764-4M6
Nice Home Just V i Block From Lake
Modem home, close to shot#, school and the Ink#. 2 bed­
rooms, living room, dining room, large kltchm, hardwod 
floors, oil heat, garden, nut and shade trees This home ts 
on a paved strcfa and lane at Peachland. Full price 
• 10.000 with terms. Excellent value.
City Home Less Than One Year Old
This nice Htte i  bedroom home is ideal for retirement 
or a small family, 12x18 living room with mahogany 
feature wall and valance. The bright kitchen has an eat­
ing area and the bathroom is vanity, nice cirport. Just 
reduced 1500 to 113,000. Try your down paymwt.
Good Family Home In South End
 ahd...»„.„.|blnl.to„:.lb«..JuiI,..
basement. The floors are hardwood and the living room 
has a nice fireplace, large kitchen and a lauiKtry room. 
Good garden, garage, 5 fruit tree*. Nicely landscaped 
and fenced lot. FuU price 114,500. TVy 82,500 down. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Joe Finck . . . . . . . .  4-4934 Ernie Oxcnham . . .  2-5208
BiU Harknesa.......... 24831 Mrs. EUa Baker . .  54089
Ed Ross .................  2-3556
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SERVICE STATION, GARAGE, USED CAIIS ~  Fully 
equipped, business only, 4 years to go on renewable lease. 
121,500. MLS.
SOUTH PANDOSY — Store, 1 bedroom suite, 2 bedroom 
home, on good corner in good shopping dislrkt. •21,400. 
MLS.
COLD STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE -  Solid brick build­
ing, over 21,000 sq. ft. on 3 floors. Trnckujic nt rear, 
165,000. Refrigeration equipment also for sale, MLS.
NEW OFFICE SITE in the heart of tho business section, 
2 block to post office. 827,5(K). MIB.
9 SUITE BLOCK — Eight 1 bedroom rental* plus 2 bed­
room suite for owner, good residential area. Dfl.OOO.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
268 BERNARD AVE. ’ 762-2639
Evcir George PhilHpion ft7074 or 2-5jl!2 "
21. Property For Sal*
fUNI-LOG'.
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Tb, r , B . «
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of Capri, 1872| Lequime 
Street. 816,800 • $ 7 ^  down, boL 
■nce 6 per cent. Telephone 762-
N E C riV E  ROOM HOUSE, one 
ftcw tot, HehVtoilln Ro«d; Cleir 
TOt oolio*  ̂ ito»emenL Teleph^ e
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Bankhead area, three bedroom 
iwinertaik-nOTirrvftiitrbiilh* 
room, laundry room off kitchen 
with washer and dryer connec- 
Ilona, finished rtercatlon room 
with second fireplace, extra bed­
room in fujl iMisoment, plus 
partially compiled, bathroom, 
lArge lot fully |indk!capfxl with 
fruit trees. One block from 
Junior, high. Down payment 
I4,0M,' 1396 Well Cherry cres­
cent! ‘  293
t m c E s i r o in r ™
lake, 10% downw'.l' simple in- 
ttriifa-IO yeiri vto piy. Write 
Box 617 Postal, Station A, Van­
couver, B.C. 298
free |xot>erty catalogue at your request
Morigaf* tm m f («*» to 15%» a m ktm  m  toad,., ttowes. 
fto«n« ta all tftrrt aoto aevxtndi "
G FtoMwtt
B. Katoier . . . . . . . .  54M1
Marvta D ic k  \   T ■y-wnw® ,»ii# aŵwstaâia
L- Chi»l»i*fx 34179
Mrs- P B a rn ------
R F»a*iJ .......   34SB'
Verm W. 'Stoler 4r?l43
J. Fewell 3-lJi!
8- PtersfiM 2-i*il
R. J Baitoy ............2 - .^
J M- VajKteraPood 3-8217 
fa Layowto .... 84881 
itm- Immvaml
THIS 16 51 ACRES OF 
OlOiAMD  
Wito J facfaKm feaaa# i* 
afa«l ttady tto'wl
is* aravstrtfa
vs*w fas «w Hail rcAd. A* 
art urcfard it ts grmssmg 
over ll,i M  w '83 aM  'U . 
FmM la# fa ■«q«j»aem.t. 
faiAted to Red Defaaem, 
Mars,, W'toi*«a,p*. pNuni., 
{.vrwaes aad cfarfa*. 
dvtctooie tocreastog. AsAtog 
mw *53,5fat Wito gwid 
toms, Ctoc#' awbtovided at 
stoMtoi fa»g w#|| mm  
UW..M wfaa «fad n  isA*,
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
t-hmwt m  Beraari Bteck Rfatoifa \%m§»
& v m  m  pRtM*iaTiEs worn s a le
LAKESHORE HOMES
M »a !ilF lC t«T  COUNTKV SSTiTE m m , b H .  M  I
fa  gmdf «€>pi»,g iu d  v m  1I‘S ft fa ifa #  Iro a tt*#  
F-faJ MiS. ■
MODERN LAKEfeliORE HOME feiitia'tog a
woA hearth favtafak#.#©. ua-
aaefa 3 iw fe «xf#ikfa fa » *  avfa-
atek, F'toi fr it *  t3l.5ffll.il, MiJS.,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
t i A i T C «
S6I  ifagJSARD AYE-. DIAL M M m H A , ft-E
AGSSfH F W  CAIOUBl* l l f E  1AAI«
Eixmhii. Ca I  MM3
"fOR A Q K W  IN 
REM ESTATE"
: B E A W i r o L  I  BIHRCMai 
HCMi: WHfM EKk’exY L '
C #i«  fa**. Ufa Ifafa
4m m  *««-,
L ftiitom , I  !#?■,-
#,rj
toe, wwier iBmmt.. Fui 
mm f
mmifim* tmm wtaito
jfa ji* fa ' t i l  .’to ffa' Biwito, 
F'fai ttfW'* m w-Jto
ifa'Hi* M1.S.
Y M 'm  ORCHARD-
fa f»-| M**:.*.
Ck»K4»'« De-lir- 
faw» TYeT* sn f'leiti ire«Mnsi£«i, 
Gtkid S tairtMiftB ikuri#. fa* 
latf# bna* jw m  wito fti#- 
(d*,##.. t»i! fortsar'# Full m v  
gaiusit- Ctowr moviiig aw'sy 
*I14 fai4ic*l#d la *rti. Jm t 4 
mi-!r* f,rt;»m l©wft. FVll $»r»r# 
125,800 W m  Dim*. Dii.r«»w»t 
fa  rtife. M U
SOUTH SIDE" Nrar to# fa*- 
pnal. CttmfataW# f#ur#mrirt 
hftfn# m  * quirt rtrrrt, H it 2 
tiedtttem*. bvui-g rifam. ktt- 
fhrn with rating ar#a, utility 
room. Prmb batonxim. 
tmall cooler. Lot It fenced 
Full price 19,375 00 with 
term* MI.S.
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
h o m e  Fuller Ave Hat 
large kitchen with rating 
area, Pemb. batonxim, full 
batement, oil furnace, car­
port and gntage. Situated tm 
large lot. Fenced and land­
scaped. The price is •10,250.00 
and term* can be arranged. 
EXCLUSIVE.





370 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers   24765
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  2-3319
Russ Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
Norm Yaeger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield  2-6608
m m  m .!txL  m m w m ' m l
Rtf — Me*!
wkiilife*!*, waAm m ,
:i"**iW'fa 'Kefaiwi*, fibw-
Aug Ik, I'tok Fwr |ti£i 
f*rta£'-)sa*,ri, iAwa# ttS-SSSJ, l * * l  
ttetoi* -iai«#«fai»t*t„ OAfatofaa 
Lia.-„ MM Dfaitoiii 
Afa-._Ktefa»*^a -C, MM
'smmn
% i2la*tall.awwfa"w>Aa ftsf-'faa.'-c#* $iiWiA#-i*-%i-i r- —r- 13 'ft'X-'f'vX*w -ftMIiKw ftwlS ̂
*ww faHMRUMig far,, mw
wpc f-*r K*»
to fa , W'W *tw tgp
efasamt, A l*  Fwi im r* 
iisteriM' Afasfir-i##, M i .Bfamard 
A*.#,, I€l-fe63l fa  f«J»
?fl* #">■«*»»,*», yn
i«3F lt,N  1’AM ILv‘ ltoMK IN
!t##ifa'rwl dPti'irt. I  lirnSwwa*.,
I bvjfef feiidwtfal
ifhfa'#, Swt# tm t fad.
\ttmm,, lustJiKinMa 
j iiaaw wjiii! liiriitiar# m
*
I o w ™  “M'usnr"”' i f i x ~ M o v .
! tft*. tw9 fa4fv»wm Um-* «* large 
;k»t r n u t l l y  Jwated., full L**#. 
j mrot, natfa*) * * *  turnare, large 
'livtogrvfan wtib fii«$fare, rtv* 
irfiur cottage prfawtly, tow 
j doa-n t*a?ftirfij TekrAone 76?. 
14U«- _  _  m
j F o u n ~  riFonotJM ho u se*
I dout^e ptumten*. 15‘ x 30* living 
' room. Natural «"ood rur^mard. 
Large rumpus room and bare- 
ment aith bar. Centrally locat­
ed. Tclci>h<we 763-3072. Call tie. 
Iwecn 5 and 6 p.m, 297_ _  ,
sale. Next to Kelowna City
limits on Highway No. 97. For
business or rcsldenUat. Tele- 
Itoon* 762-5244. 2M
One Only In Blue 
Waters Subdivision I
Thia level 125 ft. x 75 ft. lot. 
Just north of tho Baptist 
church, la being offered for 
Just tl.OOS.OO, caah or terms. 
Ihls, loo, la an excellent 
value, and la very close to 
thu beach I MI-S.
Lunch Counter
facnlcd In a busy shopping 
centre, thia busineaa haa no 
compotitinn. Doing a good 
steady volume of trade. 
Absentee owner will take 
house, cnah, land, or mort­
gage ogieement for her 






Yoiir ’MLS n» lu ir
D. Pritchard  768-5550
E. Waldron 792-4867
D. Fleck  ......... 7684322
a creek, water rights, grxxi 
iNiilding alle. Six milei from oity 
limlta, 81,000 |Hir aero or near­





What a mascot! favo at 
first sight when tots to teen­
agers see this shaggy dog.
Penny-saver gift take* ONE 
4-ounco skein of worsted, plus ,y 
cotitrasl for cars, Foundation, 
two plllow-ilko pieces. Pattern 
(1051 directions 15-Inch dog, 
*"tHlRTY-lGVE'''D''KH''T8''"to"'^' 
coins I no itamns please) for 
thia pattern to Lauro Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier. I
■p6it«FK*D‘«?i'fr8ff*P 'w rsr."r.^““
Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRESS,
1065 Neodleoraft Catalog «■
200 dcsigiis, 3 free |)ntternsl 
MURE to crochet, knit, sow, 
embroider. 25c.
"Docoruto wltii Noodiecrafl"
-  fabulous, new Ixwk packed, 
with 25 potterna for lop dec-f
JL-IjQu/Li
I I
iWicKi roomii, Appllcjiitj v(h 
ordinuteii, pillows, wall hang- 
tagg, more. (»fl, *
Bend for superb Quilt Book 
~  18 complete patterns, 60c.
I
PropM lyff»rSde'25.ftii$.O ppoi1iiiA lii|^^ Afttehs for Sdi|3& . Httfi W iiilt4
M lltl Of 'ffMMlIf'BY (m u m  -  s m  i  a o F l l ^ m i N T  s tm 'is s  o ip -p < « ies  p6» s a i£ , c izytBtw m  CBMBtry tosie, fiifa fac*.: ixKt'uaity with froisr'^ijiv* «aocs-t sb#k**, Jum oa#, ob .ifiKiai,:
«|«nrir &e»t. ifcerr!,;*! rfasy. Silen! c# psurt tstfiSfe*tl»B«i fm m t. bicyd#*.' BEgt-'
htlti afai ii#!f. Qv-' ifi.fcf‘aar ififa J* s.iai»hto-iBvest-'wmy AsactJ«» Market, l«342M.
tailed »o«5'i*. llAftw ac.̂ -E See fa I25„Um® y» jr# -; 283
W'tikaa* Ccwper in Wsafsela iSwi 25H, E*l-|7Hiipryir~iiraiiFSTijy'''rttf hsftv
Y e fa to e  tm rm &  tl o-*ma Pfaly Cm m r..  ̂ l i t  1 ^ 1
WE HAV'e “'a ' 'x L11BEr ’ '0F  S i^ -S £ E V E G R O C *» Y » lB « ,jr« r iEiorn:,atie» .cmtact toe
toi» to aa eawiusive \ tr y  |fad  yfaV'ffi#, »-1p ilfak,,| s.torf ,aiiyE*f«jr e i Ssq^ »
'ia ste Baste.totas4 are*. -;x«i ac,d fixt^aes. Lcaag teim tease OEy Ketowma. 
aton-to ae rae fajud tor toi-ar fa ;. tsfatoas* ©x sell Aptotyl 1*0,1 ic rt*o r D
jmiM ctefaie. Do»a i,a>ir.ea-^ fa a  12*2 Ketowna ifaily





I I  Alilos for S dt
'P A B T -m iE * 
PSVCHIATRIC NURSfJS 
reqs«r»sd t«r 
Jha  ZW itiev  
f r a x O ii  
B-C. CStti Sarri**
Storteac. totoiY' t l5 i.3 l3 ili. t l 
vet Qny. riwfiriKttoi' aa asses*
AiPsralî g-anaf.a kufe«*i«wta>a£ • " ■iB̂'*'Pe:Wto".aW aaaeato'* ©We
eagstoe tm- m tito*
tftffi. « l SKBEDA T B A Z L S im
' udd m iy  i t i  istto**. IS815.. Ctoaa*'
i&gas l aaaatof .  5424981. Fteti 
iW atoar. _____________m
\ i m  PLYiK M JTO .''» « . ' 1191 
iP linnirtto  1 3 ^  1161 ObeiTOiet 
I itotiiaBWMPa. IWft. ftoeftbaee 
‘ ’ 2S2
4toe*teife«j(i asitit. toaetto
   ̂ aastomf macAtot. *»bwJ Provteft«. Fw IttitoietiitoitfRia-
iit.-N'EJlAi. STQBE ASSD PCRsT' iaSari-. %-amkmmm, ettr, Te4*-j txm %m the P«r*fiiB»l
Kaesjpb«o«Ii2-5Sll. 296 j C ttte r. B.C. C¥i=ii Sar^te
ta.-t fa K tiow i*. Wnto^ l rtnagftK i ,  tfo f^ y  REFBiG-'^ C a^n » i t  a la  a. Va^y»'i»y
ItM  CBJDfiMOBILE 31. atitama.1 
Ac. poiiar brake*. xecootoAscwal 
stttoea. Yeifateae l€3-8693 or; itNiiif- m\
‘*11161' BAMMJEK'"
: sectoa. TeiefiSK**
after i  C-!
Cla&sto » I5  
l«S4S15 m i 
tl.
eea'sar air »#fffiii<ipir.far.,pr  U*ad1 t adge. ESiSUiND 41 iF., B.C, 
very fr#  toscx*, da* **■#. fe le -| CO-MPEYTIitot KO, €6:5^. 
jtot«e 1 € 2 4 m  t l  ■' m  ?*6„ 2S2
1M9- F tM B  Ci'STtBJ C eC P E I 
& ii ©vfaor-'.e aaa ie.'«M iQ«ieti| 
Tfc*s*is« I€M iS2. 2S2|
BY O W K E R -l ROOMS. PLUs
HCkty, £*?«:-,*4i* .asa ®sf«ct. A.
ctat-i -x. I T i i e s ' e c s i M i  361, Baavae-
*1  ,Bj?ac*i'a »"»3 crl,;. BC. 286.
b*tor<»":.,. Ck* t..,.'AJS t,.:;,s      ^
•rtoafa. Ifa  11" a Iklf'. I t . - t y f e , p . .  __ ____ 1 _ _  .TITAK ACCORDION. «l. h a d .' m t  t  . *  JW  A tm **  f ___ .f___mdiM. m ortpots, lo rn  Savage 222 n£* « 37. SCllCMb. VOCltlOIIS ..........................  —.... — : 9  9  * i v«-.» w . • w¥F»r«rw.*§ vww.wr.Mi
KEW T im E E  | e DRCiO.M NHA ’ -
Ifa&a, ttoi taiaeacat. « w car-.
S to bftog * m  im m  nom . : 
t*ag araa m kJtr.be£. 4 p±e««.' 
bato wito vaiatj, #»> faeatia*,'* 
I3..fi*» Ae««. Apfjy ti.I EtmEm.e' 
Aveafa. SM ■
        LEVEL -
M ortgdp  Mcmey 
Avaiiable-All Areas




MEaUBCKJRNE < Beater*» 
A telepfaae e a i te Mars 
was KMte trmm. bar* Yfear*- 
a»y.
*‘C keeta|*,“ *‘W e\e  beee 
axpacitof ym C  M d  tioq 
Martiaa pfolke efetel-
He *aM tti* iafeatotaBt* oi 
toe I*..S. iw fi fa Mars. Pa-, 
(piiptiattoe IJQfî  Alfa bees 
w*it3E| fer caS* si-ia* toe 
M araer 4 *.|5*.c«eraft tiesaa 
ptoatafxafA j e g to* f im a i 
M ar* 'Wtdmmay.
"Ix  war « 2y a c'-atter .©# 
tac* toefere amm scrrat'aii 
gfa « ta ici **M  to* ttiice  
cAtei., “awi jfat’r *  to* fost,." 
b* t e ) ti tot Awstratois r«-
■tiUMT If .
N o w  I t ' s  F H . * L 1 . I H t c a i f n G . C  
A f t e r  S l i a r p s h o o t i n g  Y k t o r y
And Wktxedm mm b»a a clkaAc# 
te «Ati Stitt too«! tewrete. Wito
iiftLir CjfcllltfSisfcBj;. Il*  iw■' ■ 4“-' '•"'"■•ta • tar taftP *m
am m $  to* totee*’* mb—to* mb 
oflKs^eeter* *rb» b».v« r*«rb « i
We »re %-*tj pu**!*4 te «»- 
rfa.sc* ta*.! .after as eateisKv*
s’CTi'ey, ■*« raw A«»* Mari-
: POBf A B IE  S ILVER f ONE leit- 
'nteo* set. 336; ctiesterfteM aad 
'ekair, I I I .  Ttfeflsaa*. 133-6SII 
i $ ti*r fr-.in, 283
3 RFDPQOM SFUT
fcoe;e m Q k a ^ m  — ^ ^ . 3  ^  *vteab/e fer AH
w w r r n m  »  iiim g  pwsn aaci .*  tT * .. We feel
trti T*f' tDiWff' 4*riiw t '*xxi't titC -i ^  *'*® prmwie sat?*-.
SET o r  M EN’S RIGHT HAND- 
•ti SsiaMtef W>M ehJM rrlto Bag. 
p*’ to*, year. Tei^pbai* 2-
.m L  m
n id fM  iw 2i3'
e « ? S ii'M C £T ~ l£ lX r'^ '~ 'm }v l'
toi,.-. afcisiy l*5yfcx®;*a ?.-*.& jt«ea-.. 
I«pw tiyagak;*,. & *  fay-.;
» .,*« , *A»> a#..'I* i-iyeg,
*«£««„ a#?'***..’
efase %# jtey.y>,K.4 'D tl*-'gmmw I€S-4IM ^*il
N E i''''rfV E '' MCwim" ¥t>V‘5 i: lN  1 
ftsjE. jxrt 16# t-CK* R if-,:
mm  Ck.ic.;.fc Itc. Yf„i#* '
buai'Wf;*. L-iifif U i  j.:**;
tae^. iSs 'i.r.r.i.*, f» *
Iteat®!, f I  we aen- foj .€«;.&.• 
Teteffa*# l© «5& . » :
l i i^ j ia 5 F ^ 'E l5 .B l i~ B A Y ;
Iw  fin k ate fate It r t - t  't*?*-:
JK*«!BS,.. t'4»f i'ifcvii.- iS!='C;
Al'lt'ifai fac-y,j «,'C;.y,|'
*:!«*, itea*- **'<■;« iJ-*-’!':;, I
Paw»ra,fetf :i#-fpp ri-ri
reittew faa.iE ’ t»»-'
iS fl, i'«
f.--x j«ur fiiiS i I® BgiM. Efaf 
i:les:.4eeL ar
* ‘e ».i» auiila&te, i»- 
tef-ffi; Cas-̂ -tevctaefi F»aE.caA 
few to* BfalAiA Cmu-amw.
tie  *« -***#  *-.-d sm aktm  
Wxv-t% iim p a g m
fcE#! Ajfj'fws.fsm  fcsr Site 
Ci.r fetsiSiff...
M L ifa  t*d  efaftf'-fa,?' te 
♦j-ra5:4 ..ag a faarfictetfy fixcat-
|;»l;e tw S ilt ft i-r  requirieBeel* 
«  J ;••£« are a®a ii£«iteffi.fl*V 
©ct a iaiMlga,t« te 
!*■©■» >3*  a &&&*; totrease y©or 
iar atfv *'.Cirto- 
ata,;# .pur}*:.-.* pk«i.« c«e> 
i.r,.ca.’feie a,jm «s aaa.
Ci.;,f Fersttfn#! *.fe
4 *  4 3 .1 r  .41 «..ea niwrnwrnnmi., 
il£«¥#te 4S Ail- asti five
INcsSijv! fte-£-.u.-ii»ri.‘..
Yea cas seal a.as
C-ktfAtat-rkC'e—CmMeEtisll.v
SEOONO' h a n d  ' VACUUM
.tieaaeis. ,tora^ Eair*i.. Tele- 
fiaa#. t'622186 '&*>'» «  I'C -H eil 
1 eii'tsaifi- T-Ya-S-tii
jlE 5 iE S ~ ¥ w ^
Ik s * M «,: a:rsAi*r aatoef. T*te.| 
IpkMS* A tiM i «r c*4l DC Bar*! 
‘ Afa
i 6vsH''''w04»’ r a a ' sAix-faaiCT: 
dry wmiS mw, frteitooe*'
tl:
jM eClARV  lfi» REFm iGEiUTOR' tr,’*-fAoite T'iSAiM
J  BEDMiOM WIC'SJK:
aale to Eaiwatiwa .« wd wactel . ' , _  . ,fer REALTY ltd .
M IjSTCAGL DLP.ARTMENT
1*1 MfciS 5:3 fat,
Wmtmm, B C.
fe.tef®e'iBe il l-M ii
T'TSaSti
»a»* f%te§.**>s*
F i5 T 5 5 " S F 'l5 - ‘l i D i ; i '~ j i
•■ew m i**  iwmmfm  NHA terea#,, 
l»  *s4tSi«fc««4- Tetifa;
fte tteW -to fJ . tt:
TWO''HOCSEN' fOR N A ii.'" - ’!
J4  be esavvijqi,.. fera''tes at ifi? ,
AMl MNII Ttewfestf SA. frtetbw *.!
m d m .  _  »i|
ilfijyrTwo 'mmmm' i«i* i
rte i* is tomtiiaits. U faii
*J^ fiftifm  I'faT' fujtl'it'f }:*lti- i 
riitiaia IC-lusi 31;
iiA iir ^ 'i^  mii.}
m  Hmm M'tt*. |W'»«t4«i »»«*».t 
|**f«e w tr. frir}.#»t.*# ‘5'i2-..Dt||
JS» iill* . fvti]
■̂ kwI joe W aijFw 'iTtrx.:
I'iuw to. f«:*J aivriin.tEit Tetett
jtimtte tC 4 ig?   ......     Ui j |  yĉ .j rerrivtof p.aj-'BtefiU
TWO llE D IlflA iil HitCAL. f..iSij m  a i*fw tf*f©  «# *•» e irrr- 
ttofamee! Trtejfew*# ^,1,3,.. equUy
fer further irtfcrrnat*i-»n X ;  . , . . ... -..,...,..™— ... ........  -.  -....; I l f  irninrctctte farh. We tsii,y
r 0 «  -  INOrflHAU Ĵ 3S
rewtter M  aitoia wtv. ! h<«»e 2-i ,
4624 after « T.ThN-.2«' »*r\we.
2 'BEDRodM” ir0C SK ”’'r0 R {  
sate. A fq if I94S Gurdon Ate. i
j e'stSiiEff.
I m iN"" ''H o ir ’fO B 'U A iE T lS !
I See at 1236 lto'i»:iaa View erl 
jtetepacee m 4 m .  2« ; '
lE iJ e r s ic  WINCH r m  s a le I
I w-'.m m  ai'iiiact cat«e- T*tej:4«i«e <
:lN8l la  sa i'
j DCMl' FitSi'iE^FVMF at«1 { 
J task,, vaa kw Tetev!
:]'ftl.wte^AWl. m l
„: 'H A N w dYEN  R « iS ' "'”a n 5  j 
|,place t&fcte. ?I6 Wi'iiffai Ate. i ]rtm d im - f«2A«!f. » |
' GENDMON ftABY” CASKlAl;E f





'S$K«scir«ti by tite 
Fetierai - Pt«ft1»t‘ial 
Gei'er'Etocfttt
KOOTENAY 
SCHOOL OF ART 
IM S  -  M  T tm s
*  11 tum m  C sm M m tiil A m
C98««
•  3 year D iftee-a - Ftoe Arts 
w ars*
Ca«2xae£.ceaiei»tSef*. 1.1866 
F**s ID  I*  f* f ' iBsato 
Ffae^'i wmdfsm  te:
•fWe Pn»f%«l.
B.C.. Vacatfeeal ScfeaeL 
N flim .
PO, Bas *»..
S tlioa , a.-C.
Atte'fiUae: Dtiecter, 
Eootemay Sdfafa fa Art, 
281., 286. S«2, 
291. 364. 316
m d  A c f t n o f t M -  * * * ^ ' ^
M
I m o m x  18© iiie f ROTAR
* Jet W. i  mj.y IMS Hae*' YasaEa 
TTailcacter.. FKHte te. 181 
cffiftoal Kites to sbowi-acssj ec*- 
totfas,. prir*>a as tear as ei5,(i® 
P*a,tsrtea Ya®aLa 'itoi.-. Femtic- 
tae Plaaa. fkraB* 492-tl*2.. W
m  PLYMOUTH.. FOB P A R m  
-wfaaearrtei^ aoii s.©'fa. A-1.
i«teg*i£«* altor « p,...si.
U.S. Soldier 
Flees Reds
I BiSLEY. Esjfiaal tCPi-Hsnr
UYs He. U- fe Pitcalrfe
iO- e
j T ti* G. C. ateites kw Qfati 
'ICi\vfa aati refswABte a victerf 
jie r tiie M IAF e ifw tr  a  toe ftoal stafe fa  fatefatof for 
|fT»*te a ffie fa te  at toe Btetefitoe Qomb‘s 'Pri«*. tito rwtoert
jrJte «ss*:f«S£u-je.-sA* iia»s te'es-iev-eat fa toe Tb*
Li«-fetea cmxpettuw a s fa f a 1 BsaI 'ifefa-fal ta lfa  plac* today.
4 fa e k eaG to*e | Oi©toa saAa tsi6ay‘''a fcr
; ir«s*y EiX! at vsiji feaiialfaS -: EJS* tetiee*** p it * , te ij H
, er.»" laec-i'a.. :jf Otnwii-SEiieitia. M a Betotot_ » aji : ta 1, wim .va 1 iibi«w,j, w tal* vtatâ ŵ
It wai a real wirgnsa. t o e , fafte«r, tTfr*t tba ftrfa
n -y « A t^  fi«a  iis'eat fa *  fe««ilite’ ISA.at Pertef* I*-,
Prii.T3e, Maa.,. «.«! a  aa toter-iBt T W  CAKABIAM 
Y»w F rkiiy  Aifbt, ; L«ea<R»y tb* C M jfti** cwMto*
He u t.l# fxst €aJc*4yi..B te ato ‘ f«i«t s*. €pi. Derek O, Datoes, 
ti-* fraa-S a |'iw f*te  ito f* 'Aft. j I I .  fa  Ctelfary, a tefa-rtefMy* 
P. J, Mamascsi captired it i*:iEakeir to tb* Calgary MiMte, 
1*34. a '.ite ifti 0 »  cEaUe*i*e!»"i» feaa 144 liototi. 
sLie.ki for to e^eo s^ tiu e  aasf S'att Sgt. Flask JerBtey. 4S, 
aoea.*^ ^  ItesisawiEi fa|^a tottoueter at to« Army Ea- 
Caiufaa Rtfie Asasxiatxa to,! fe.k.-vs.! fa gi»,««trya fw« ,
Ig ri, i l  years after to* W «yifc*$  %a aM  PWcaara leikMr* 
to « « . Iw : to l5  £ r k t r t t o m a ^ l ,
^  ^  M. fa  c a *p  I f a .
A r» * P*'«* ^' ■ i@ .test to* toitial* G,C,—to fad




A p tL » ti*s  ar* m * t«i>g 
Iw  jiefte-mfoer reitsra* 
ticm, %s:w%ixm%wVim pr®vi.df»d. 
Mx-u Vfaasde E, Husii.tf» 
l'6641l?
»  a W  IGmy. 3 br.
W  a W  Kfay. 2 tor.
■te* a W  r * d *  li4«te. ,1 ter. 
ar % in:* Twite liusifte. ? fa. 
41* x 1«* Deirfaier, 3 tor.
IT  a i r  Esta VLia, 2 ter.
» *  »  W  Ctoadate, J fa,
3T » »* Raltete.53te, 2 fa.
M’ a r  ClearrsL 2 fa.
3®* *  r  Gkaaai?. 2 fa.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
Nkte -. 41 A've., Vrifeifta
’Te,l 5S?-.a«l
.M.iGON *AP> — US.
...Tex.,, r-af e.v.apea. ,x -̂4*  j*,,! cf'K t* Itoe:.
'Ttoe grtsd  agiregite Is a
fa aeesws. ia l i  
, cover<®g sfewtifti .©v«* 11 ,
he ft.F-?'! Ajttert-i ^  I  jito  yards j ‘ ^ - 1-
■f*s x.J'Sr®,.s ti» iMx-^ e.».vx{wvi 13et ■ is-ui"i.c* a wwk fa \ *ttoitoa« *  itoufa fa  ttoaf|*»w»
■«iy te*f*«
af'«- 2® a? a cixxve t f i
tlte V:tef Cc*f, a i=t:!.;-;.ary i
^'ie.-3R.aa aB,a>!..®.,veti teday. |
Ca.K;*eh» a a
, , S'«j"i.c.f a ww'i. fa ffatspew#*.
Csmg e«pt:un, l.'NW
US. »rnve--ea are vtttl tteMjpart la year'* evtttr. rep- 
|t'v the \'>.et C x.'i, 't.i- tjiases-: cieasti fa C *»-
|5itsa ;s#3. N!:rvc,i:.'»e£.iifi marks®!**.
5 Ca;"?civo vi.'s taWr; jj>!':̂ w.er4 P rrs iin  fead t* ly  ptoceti &5to 
iNm.. 24. 1S»41 'ft'Rei. vevvratt ixi feii tsj.-i ve»r a? Ris.iey,
burvsrecs VNf’ Core overrsB a iiiia  Ltod last year.
U.S. Aiir.y ,i,e£;:al furfv,. cainp| D ID N f WIN ONCE 
at H.ie! Hoa ia Hau Kghia ttfov- j Arti this year he didn't *'to » 
,ir»fe. 35 mr’es nortawest fa Sai- • *iB f3e one cd tto* 16 iraaapclitioiBS
\ Tsiucto make up to* *r*Bd aggr*-
Tivr ::''sn raid C3H;srlia : -, . . „
« t '  .ai'{Mi.ir*i'!,v 3,fj gwei rtsrsd’t-'■ 'fY.at ? tkr Svirpi sj.iJst l.*?t
d*»., Oot. *jud Cte'ii.. ArmM fe 
Parka, m  fa*stt*to«l *«4 aiiMBw 
ber * f  to* ifattto* Bm r .Bikte 
|.cA». NB. .
Jtsdafw ttefatog mxwksm H  
IM y f j i *  «M| U  *1• I
■ t,kiH. The nmkesmsu »'r.ti:?ed te .fa  eafa- ‘ M©it tiuak yuu
■ teive te ariH ©o*. w  ta® fa iJto 
event* *»d place m-ett .up to tto*
X  Tto.. S tt j detiJtt. fa the escsix-. say, 
I'RAILER A N D * ^  f-ktb mio--msiX îm :n 3 g to t
TRAIN FOR
Heavy Equif^fnt
HIAWATHA _____________  .
T  Tto to tf 7*®.t c*E:ip, Hfai'day ®r tooviiejtoaJ'® ottoer U.S. p ‘isa£4e,i-s teeki 1 
‘ ' '  ■'■ 'traitor aiwvtw fer rest, foilyytoy tto* Viet Ccmg. ■) "Bfa
sexwced. Ai-so sir-all iratter tm ] Cairari^a uas ae
jii^ t m  piei.Rj;.e». Teleu^»«j t e ^  Sautk Viet Nte.fS. teat 
Farrau, toxsaiei*
.i ........ ' faeti s.5k.efi. He ts.<l te  %wi vtJiJ
WE PAY 
CASH
lU R  M O R T G .U ilX  





OPERATO R -  MECHANICS 
‘Detera,. S£'r*s>m,, H.D. 
Tru:fi>-.L Sto®v*ii, G r*ti*rfe *1*.
BOX 2112. 
daily COyWER 291, W, 9S, in
30. Artictes For Rent
38. Imploy. Wantod
1.M4 3MM1EL AJttSTOCIlAT to:i>r*«*rfa** a m eLrai examiii*- 
fi. Tsayfa Trailer, ceaEpeteiyte**-
i*tf-e«aiaifeed. Lk* *e » . Eqi'ual*:; Umil CaiBa.f»o f.-iiaived U S  
lia r fetefi aiMi utter fqfapmeet. 1 m 1111 a r y auttoorjtjes ted m
T etoptene 1« -IM t.. 281 |i:t.o'a ledge ®f bu  a'toereateul*
T «A H X » '"F t)» ''lliN T ,' ^  ’*■** fa •lu-e
M*m«ry y*.r*tlie» ir*il« -,
I ,  t n  per met.k, A ealiay* Aug.
16,. TWejtiww i m m .  'if
fenu.a*iel.v, ttoatte nfa
tru-e."
H it test pi*rtog to,** feurtii
Sfid l,ij.': »:eS IftAto- But
evffl tori'i ttist .^ciisarl. Ms pver- 
»y tttal e? tiRjati rarse to S*t 
o‘.,t fa a pavnfae -ti&.
"! toad rw real t«;»l fl*.eisf» 
arid r»a real fc,ad cise-f—i-a»t above 
svera,g? all tte  toay.'*’
Hu tut#! to3» ftv* pfaat* te t­
ter than r®feer * up A. M. B- 
H©ritif'k* fa o,tfo«i Ufaveraity.
i m  H« to'tos' tte Ctotrcnwr. 
Gf**i!-*r» Prtr* at Ite  DCBA 
©tkffepetstnMai til (Otxav* to 1861 
*Ad 1844 ate p latte M«Mti to 
1864 to tte  D n iA '* afgnM*t«-
Friday saw C*.&atiiaM at run- 
tert^ip to tw« fate* tampeti- 
teaB*.
Lae A. Jim H e a ^ k . *7, fa 
toe RCAF stattei at CWti Ife t*. 
Alta., a raerabw fa tito Cate^ 
itsaa Itottof l**n> *0*  tito latt 
t i \ *  tote tite  »ito  tiMito
etJter* at I l f  ,|ifaftto to tte  A*- 
Georg*'* A'ai* te«pi4lti«i*. J. 
S. S f ^ t  fa OKtoiti ate CAm' 
tetoge W fi* Ataac-iatiea. a vei* 
eras epffiftelter. « * *  Ite  te*a*» 
faf
A te to to* MacKiam * Ckg 
5,e*ia f«ffiESi)*titi<B* *1 tito- 
■lawet fa l i i  ate IJ99 yate*. 
tte  ITm aa DCBA team ptocte 
lAite beblte Btedaato ate to* 
B fif tito  Item- Btetiafaa raa m  
I m  pfaati* Ite to te  H I ate 
Caatea 8W.
Cteada te ti • * •  tito liacBto* 
M * to u n  ate agato to il gaar.
| f  TeHrphctfie 2feW3
Reply P O. Bog 218 
VafKouvcr I.  B.C.
ro n  A IIE A LT IIIE B  MORE 
brautiftij to»»l B««! a "B ite  
Bite" lamp comber. Let pow-tt
rste j-eiir tawe flessL, See 
B & fi Psia,l Srwt,. I I I I  E’SIH S 
©r te k tte ^  162-3636
TWO HIGH ' 1&CIIOOL GIRLS 
wii-lt iutsaief tmftoymeal- W'ltt 
tia recreirri.*) «®rk, femiem'prk, 
cJrilUfi*. TclepbuBe tkA-MM, 6© 
rs!li. S*txr4*y eleate, 293
KXPERIENCLD IHONTNG WO- 
If i man *111 da i{<iait8.g at r.ny hai5,f 
..t....,- w,m . “  ffa *1 te f b®fa. Jsl?’ a te  Aug.CRIHS AND MIOHCILMRS fer . Ttlefa»at»e It2-«4M, »2
rrsL Teirfaic«e 142T24I.
32. Wanted to Buy
3034 BEDIKXIM HOUSE FOH **!f. t>o*n leuncnt » anted ' ,
Tetertene 240to Ŝ tf MCHTTG AGE MONEY WANTTEO
- Up to llte.OiXt or partner tallh 
rapitat. Wntc P.O. Box 151. 
Kelomn*. B C 28223. Prop. Exchanged
WISH TO TRADE CALGARY!no r _  •*
home in gwrt rrddrntittl area'AO. r r U l l ,  V e g e ia D ie S
fer Kclnana acreage or pro-1—.....................................— -■
perty. If Inlerrsted, telephonei NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
763-9953. 293 At Hciiu Koetx farm. No dellv-
 .....       '•"'  — erir* in tmali quantiUe*. Pbon*
24. Properly For Rent I !w  AT6is "FOR SALE. ALSO 
fresh eggs dehverte «n Satur­
day in Kelowna. Telejihon* 5- 
2W. Ml. 2*2
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT,
150 i(|. feet. Fluorescent hKht-|^)|i^
Ing. air condilkmevt and heal , !-—
Apply Bo* 3155, Kelowna Daih i T’ilANSPAREN'I Al’l’LES 7DR 
Cmirler. !S5- «»to Tflffthon* M IM . Doen «r
■ C H O lC lf” ^IT iC E '^SM N Tc'E l  ^
available tn S A S buiidtng. Tele- 
-itiw(W'f«8-awf.— -.
GOOD PASTURE -- 36 head for 
three month.*. 53 a head tier 




tract — stock options — over 
20.000 stocklK'Ulcrs now In 
B,C, New cwKCpt, never be­
fore offered in CnitMdn. 
fiuarnrileed to succeed, cash 
bonuses, new company ears 
avnllalde NO I-IMIT to per- 
lonal earnings and oppor- 
tunltle.s. n ijt comp.inv nced.s 









29. Articles for S il*
BOAT SPECIAL 
16' Runabout, romtdet* with 
motor and rmiivertihl* tnp.
A steal at ..485,00
GAS RANGE .SPECIALS 
to'awcett 24", excellent. .  59.95 
Bench 30” , excellent . . .  59.65 
Keninore 30” . deluxo ... 79,95 
Moffat .30” , deluxe.
A real bt'auty .—  89,95
McCluiy coal, w.yxt 
and gas. Like new . 49 95
RKPOSSESSEn 
4 h p. BrigR> A Siraiton 
garden tiller, Take over 
pa.vment-. 9,(Hi per month 
1 only riding mower. New 







tfXAU,rSTHGNG ItOY^IS, wwuld 
1 like wwk «,-if any kintS, Tele- 
( 7i2̂ -A457, 393
S RELJAIiLE’ S IT T E lF D kS iR I^  
—■, prrroaismt b*bj’»ftftag e-arsng 
I w*#k. Tel*ptw»m 763-4*07, 3tQ
40. Pets & livestock
TRAIlX It TIME IS HERE
gain. Tfaeffecsie 56*4517 m  563- 
6152 trfa y«ir All Prant's’ 
Mabtiay t#*tttr mw, Si-tf
m *  'FARGO^i TON, V4 Uom ,
bax d«'k, gt*;»di m»dftip». 1109 
OT nearefa fafr?'. Tylrf-fei&f 762- 
«6ci. an
3 TON to’ARM TRUCK. l*M
totOTsafeafo*.! »itl» Lcear#, MSS,, 
Gtrnic® telei. te'et'toofs* 5*2 
m% »4
ONT. REGISTERED FIVE 
>f*r Old Morgan *eW.mg, gen­
tle and well Isfoke. Partly train­
ed for gymkhana work, Jump­
ing proipect. Telephone &.,m- 
mcrland. 494-1215.
292, 2«. 2*6. »7
If IWEIMARANER'  ̂PUPS. PtJRE 
bred, papers. Inoculated. *ic.
A m i 70RD TANDEM DUMP
truck Iot »,ale. Telet'ht** 765.1 





wr. BUY EVERITHING - u , , ^  1.. h.i
scrap Iron. Fred Schumav. I fa l ! * ; * ^ ' , J vf-“
Rirhtar St. Telephtme 763-3046 j Vancouver. )^n*-T,
316
34. Help Wanted Male
BOAT. IN TOP CONTimON 
wanted to rent, August 2 tU! 
Aufu,st 13. 40-5CI hp rr;,o'xjr. water 
iktJi, life Jacket*, ler.trr wiP. 
provid* fall tsiurant'e rcntr- 
ag*. damag*. tlrrft, liatuUty. 
tic. Slat* patllrular# and rental 
to rei'l'*'. Ife* fefe. Itod? Uour-
2tS
axjtatai r« m ? F i? 'r«V  .,,1 7 .;i I*  '’*‘1“  ITBRK-
I •*■•** ***•'- tipLolsletod teals, 
tolephon* toPCA taipecter. j ®iRditiifld, steertng wheel, *lr.
' ' ‘ with 22 tip M*i'cur>: <wtl«ard.6063.
YOUNG RAI.KMAN, 21 . 32.} REOLTTflRED, STA N D A R Dj ID*. Ir te Y  Boat Rentati. T * ^  
large ■tarcitory, tw o teG  pypp-^-iPb^* ,3‘7*2l, 281
Tfete^pttepbon* 5*24536. ' S i
for i>fr»f*nal 2Wj
Female
* Clothing Store For 
Sale
IN CENTRWi: Al nCRTA
Increasing every year. Ideal 
for iMutiH’ixhlp. lYirnover
to 150,000, Fixtures alxnit 
620,t)00, 15 .ve.rrs then retire.
I am,




Bernard nt Pnndnsy St. 
Teleidinne 7iV«.2n33
tf
1AK7KING FOR A' HUSINEfMIT 
eVe have Just llN|*d an excellent 
tetall business her* in Kelowna 
<wie*nt*biitwtehsiir*dfftti08*"iiiii 
profU, Full prlc* 116,300; |k>s-. 
■ible terms, Phone fer appoint­
ment J, A, Mcltliyre; 7 ( S ^ ,  
Okanagan Realty Ltd. ,3:5344. 
MIJt. 293
UAMEltAS - New X mm. maga- 
rine lunil, reg, 4129, now 140; 
used 6 mm, ll-lunei lens, reg, 
1110, now IM: 35 mm elide pro­
jector, reg, $29.95, now 617.77; 
new 6 mm Brownie, reg. 133,95, 
now 120; new Brownie 6 mm 
projector, 1114,50, now $90.93; 
new Fll electronic flush unit, 
reg. 174.50, now 140.65; film and 
,POMft,ttlyu'lopf;r»,,..,iwd,.,ii!tsr ,OT 
*l>ecial. Trench .*' Drugs I.td,, 
telephone 762-3131, 288 Itornard 
Ave. Budget terms, charge 
accounts, trade-ins. 283
lisED LUMBER -  S lllp U r  
2x0, 3x10, 3x12, tongue and 
groove. Walter Dyck, behind 
Winery, I  a.m. to 5, p.m, or 
tfaaphoo* 763-4)631 attar I  p.m.
tf
SOTlT d  w a l n u t  DlhrtNQ 
room suite by Andrew Malcolm, 
Queen Anne styling. Large table 
and toiffet. Rix chairs. In axcel- 
lent condition, cost ISOO, s*'
SINGER 8EWINO MACHINE, 
fxirtablo, 645, Darbecu* with 
tetlkficrlo, no. Both ih good Oon- 
dltion. Telephon* 763-6529 morn 
ings or evcnIhKs. 284
DEMONRTRATfJRS. Up to 15 
hour or I25.(K1 day demiwistmt* 
log famous fttudto Girl Holly­
wood Cosmetics. Your neigh­
borhood. No experience re­
quired. I show you how by 
mall. Work full or part time. 
Openings throughout province. 
For free useabli- samples, and 
complete details send ytnir 
name to SIUDIO GIRL COS- 
MKTlt'8, Division liclene 
Curtis. Inc., Dept. RA043. 640 





Piirt time for mnrket re­
search, survey,s, write giving 
education, interviewing or 
supervising exfĤ rlnnce to 
EDSAIJ. RESEARCH LTD., 
2045 DU hop St., 
Montreal 25, I’ .Q. 
_ _ _ _ _ _  if
ElPERfENCED K F n  D L V
,K«,i’c...„fei:„(.sl(:l«rly..,.,JiiiY«]id ...itbly,..
Brefcrrcd retired nurse wlUi 
suitable private home, Addition­
al help provided on shift basis. 
Reply to Bo* 3173, Dally Cour-
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
convertible, power top. power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
lealherctt* upholstry, carpet, 
whit* walls, OIIV, 6 cyl. Terms 
can be arranged. Price 11.893. 
Telephone 7654261. 291
RENTALS FROM It  50 PER 
hour. 96.00 per day. Ages 16 to 
60. drivers or learner* licence 
required. Penticton Yamaha 
Ltd.. Penticton Plara, phone 
492-0193. 297
FOR SALE 1953 AirTDMATIC 
Monarch V-6, privately oamed 
in excellent condition. Two 
spare tires with rim*. Owner G. 
D. llertert, 1664 Ethel Bt.. Kel­
owna. 293
lOSfFbRD C O N V E R T lli^  
sale or trade. gocNi tires, good 
running condition. With or with­
out extra, complete motor. Tele, 
phone 762-3422, evenings, 
phone 763-3422, evenings. 392
B Y  noW N EIfeT l 9,1:1“  IM I^ I  A
Buper SfMirt 6 cylinder, automa­
tic, bucket seats, radio, 17,000 
miles. Price 92.600. Telephone 
762-8411 or call at 649 Saucier 
Ave. 392
I960 DROOKWOOD STAT;I0N 
wngon, tn good condition, very 
reasonabl* price. Apply 611 Bay 
Ave. mornings or evenings. 
Teletihone 7623879. 295
ioSLMONA^ffeTODOR, stick 
shift, bucket seals, good paint 
■nd body, good running order. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-6173
af t*r—.6'’'-''p, m .-..-.w.'StiS'
19* SAIIJKIAT, riB R W ilA M  
00 wood, sails, trjotof, anrhor,
etc. ITOO, Kekiwti* Marin*
.
The Kelowna Daily Courier
MUSTANG
CONTEST
REDUCED -  i r i "  SANGSTER 
Craft twat with 71 h p. Jfauison 
motor and Te# Nee trailer, fully 
equlppte, A, Taylor, 150 llow- 
cUffa Ave. Telephone 76347U.
U
Fl" HALF-CABIN INBOARD, 
complett new tibreglaastog. 
Kermath motor, completely 
overhauled. Ideal family flsbtog 
boat. Telapbtma 7634150 or 76T 
6675. tf
I t  IT .  PIBRKGIAHS BOAT
with windshield and steering 
Wheel and 16 top Johnson out­
board, 9378. Fred's Boat Iten- 
tali. Telephone 2-M28. __ 204
22I W T  SPEED BOA’T, NEW 
1.10 hp motor, 70 hr. Apply 647 
Roanoke Ave. 292
1954 FORiT * !  CV'UNblfR, 
marine motor and Iransmlnslon. 
Telephone 7624«<)0. tf
F2 h o r s e p o w e r  ntiA'r m o -
tor. Viking. Telephone 7fi2.(W36.
293
KINDLY WOMAN TO ASSIST 
young mother with 4 children, 
eldest six. years, plus house­
work, pleast give full particu­
lars and reference* to Box 3167, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 392
CHEZn*AREE C 0 l]^ R K 8 , 
modern new beauty salon, o()en- 
ing soon in downtown Kelowna, 
experience hairdresser raquln-
HT.EADV POSITION FOR KX 
j(>erl#nce isileslady ' Ip ladies 
wear department. Apply, f\im^ 
erton’s Dept. Store. ■ » 285
I * 4 '
1956 FORD - NEW WHITE 
walled tires, radio, good running 
condition, $400, Telephone 54347,
tf
1982 nUICK, NEW UPHOI 
stry, new paint Job, new tires, 
1160. Apply, 991 Coronation 
Avenue, 295
iilUOT 8EUr-l9flO FORD 852 
automatic, A-1 shape. May be
..qqan̂ .at Qaapagfl.—Service.
telephone 7 -̂3.194.
1888 CIIEV FORIXHt, 6 CVLIN 
der. standard Ifansiuliision, good 
condition. Telephone 762-6867, 
after 6 p,lb, 293'ind«h4*iiii«M
48. Auction Sales
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction Market. We buy and 
sell everything. Phone 24244.
282
AUCTION RAl.12 EVERY WED- 
nesday eventng at TrSfl jp.m. at 
the dome, next m Drive-In lliipa- 
tre at Lelthead Road. Kelowna 
Auction Market, telephone 7A5 
-fitt47-Oiw7654a40,w,^*~
49. Legals 8i Tenders
MKCiUMca unto apr 
, nrrllon 41 
T .X . n .t l* . Ilikl Mr. b .w r.iw . A, 
MrK.risI* of 4Tl M tn  A r.n .t , la ll|« 
I'll)' .1 K.lown*, In Ih . Provtnr. 
nrllltli ('iilnmbu U InU.liinl in Ih. 
K.Inwn. MI..I y.lM'K'.inri D m iM  » 
lk« M m . eiir I* Ui«ii«m  W si,sis.ai 
M  rts .ira  to) a tt Ten Columkla Tan
kwnki, ami lh*( Ik . n lil T r.lU r, Muh
yii|i(n« an* kui.to nIU ke m M U  ihe
hIshMl M fa .r at 9 p.m, un ih. 'JMh
S ir M July. A.n. ISU at< m 4 rrowlty
Arinue, In Uia Cliy of Kfluwii. in ili« 
em ln tn . In iMll.firi Uw Nl<t
From now until Aug. 1.1 Kclownu Daily Courier carrier boyi w ill b« compgttaf 
for this sleek Mustang liicyclc. Carriers will be culling on all non-subscribers la 
Kelowna and arcii trying to secure orders to win this bike, Th# carrier with tb# 
rnoit orders will be the winner.
These qualify iMiisfang bicycles can be purchased or sten oa dliplaf at 
your Marshall Wells Store
form to your Carrier Boy or Phon* 7624445
Il agree to accept Ihc Kelowna Didly C’ouricr for at least 12 week* and lo 
pay the, carrier bijy 40 cents per week, collection every two weeks,
N A M lt■ • ■ • i s e a i a # # i a i « i « i i g i t e # » t e ' t i * t e t i "
■ I . ' .
A D D R E S S  m an m m a6| te' gia a ^ . n ' w  •* «ti
■pfRSHTT ■ g S f f
J I
w i m  n  HEMMRiA AAa-v m sm m u* bai.. tf- wm
Regional Plannng ProMem
AlMfTMin -  Rtf i«.Mt|ifoMMig,, Ri bFp0**.r tTft inw' I
IimRr a uaj/Hr fiMr!
titoteHitiloii iqr ’WWMtii (iMa wctA  ̂
11« CBafttiiM  «a|t ihkt mmm f 
• m t «f t i t iiaiat  mm M i  
Wm t» i»  «icM  tito  WM tH il
C w r t  iMM m ttitor ei te ^  I 
i lM l  lAw tem  "%irt sr«at t * r« !  
eewM bmm t© te  ta<tf«to«d «r i; 
«tto* Mto tasme wm M  te  jprtat-1 
tr  teraeaeti; f«a«i «Msr«s| 
tm r  te  deeuBaitol te  ia r ^ ' 
emm.. eM  tm *e4  to m  a L ^ I  
tttok tetofs toty tote's tppeos-* 
fa .’’* M i l  Majxir Jaztotoa..
f i*  aalA. " * «  ted .fUM a* 
lar M  IP* cmU  (inter tot tit* 
ptotoMnl,. and alHikilte’t  «» iwr 
toar. aa taaiiStt m
liter dMto Iryifattoa, «ator-' 
*w Ia , fir* protetteit. haoftoal 
m l  Many tWm tmvem  twdd 
Imi MiidbiMicidL
*nMMr« ai« tor** atefa«.(i«e«. 
Cto mWmg titwa aypw"* 
all Ifad a rfateindiMn m  te- 
tsMilag part fa  tor R tfw ia ii 
■toMdi e*" ato toat a MouMa*
anatort aa to- fate w«l
am te  a nM ito tr fa ifia \
R ^ m a l ftaafat.’* aaid to* May- {
ar.
P fU t C to ifm i-to mnmm mm̂mm
m xjt-------- 'Ife-iniiT mw mmmkAMM91MS |ieS%-W iUMI WfypH" 
ran to JfiTtotedl 'mmM UtwT '• to ■
I^Mt j^iarra^n tev ra r M l M  
fH/iy- uitit î MSiyU
tort a fAannw joaiisly.,' aad tecp 
eatoftet* tm iu e i m toat {te *- 
aM f te  rtffaatcd.
Jtotermaa Kcmfah said a
blXIMMl tslblil iUk
*'v« -ar* a i  Jpart fa Wm a te te ''' 
teternaaa fiim tftaator a«r*td  
pliaanwf was p fayj (urf-
ad qtocter arttoa te  teriaf
It  aas'afiroad aaaa* farai fa
iiMMNBii I I  %̂ tal lutti M l  Mseie
l i  M M T il Ibto ■atomantotetoftafalapt w timteRtotô '̂toHto
teto tot tarts, aad te v  |iaa> 
Btog a itt attort totm . fy u te  
■twetofaa *19  t e r *  to te  teiA  
bmkm  aay t«itf«nteaa. 
idaaaaitd* tot ItoterfaBdM fa
|t®a«r%i»l AJIaura nig te  'noto 
fltd  a tdd iem dm  em M  te  eat-
te t
PtACHUND C O W ai M U fflY
Two Roads Named In Memory 
Of Former Area Residents
FILACiKtoJfll =«■ CtototiS tes 
i artitid  to »as®« to* -fai te ito ’ 
any t f  ia T»»id«ii*f itoete»aa 
Bmd aad to* Trteaaifa *r«««s 
rttod to Mjtovay t? Hitstun' 
Rted la »f«a,6ry ©f tte** twe' 
tiwa iar i* rw **  rcadtrtd to: 
'Itow fdtomtaaity.
A Wfart (tat rlr** aa ste'
a«,*r to te r  tea M  DL l l t l  Mtp' 
l i t .  a terii 0marttt©r* la n a t' 
QtnMBto and Fraal tedetetoam; 
to tf* lattrx r̂tod t® late m ar,' 
ami toto- to tte ««*i fa aa *«■**♦ 
raad tetof prfattoiftv* tol« i*®-: 
p if ly  to to te  « itodr*«« trmn- 
to* tUI Aar tte  prfMet,.
Trapaatof  ■tr**t UfAitaf
latcrttrtoaa lirtJiai* a? Tiapas-: 
tor tea te ** totetd Uito and iii 
ts lEMtid tte i Ite  lasiatiattoit c«f 
©at «te wait standaid at #arli 
*»d arowld iK« te  sstisfiffeiryj 
te l III*  drttofteitut fa -liifb*-a,v»
tev# r*r«»mi«riid*d toat two *to' 
aatt standard* te  rj'tcwd ati
ra rli .t*d. Ka«'#v*r as tte  «e-s-»| 
If Iwfh, a 1*1 tor a il! te  •■mtofij 
•fktfiK tf Hut to avatiafa* on U»*l 
tffiia i testi- '
la  rtfto  to aa toxiairy fc* r t r *  
O ik l Dta. Carol*** -  AH \x4< 
tostror art rovtrod «».
drr mwkmmn cw«t#*i**iit* 
fatol* un daty m * l fa'aftom r*. 
gardtoa* fa *§*. tw rtd fa  itey 
ar*' «a* tte  f»r« rto rfi' im toi-
f t e  Rarrtalto* Caanatoantoa
artad tte! tte iwwter fa »»**»- 
b*r* €« toeor te m m a sm  te  
fte a ffd  te r*aci fiw  «a* »or«. 
Kaoaro suteuned w«r« Itoa Wil. 
*®B,. Arm  Learoy. fad Befa. 
IM sa** W iter* afaj Jute i M  
tem.
A nSm fa r lia t* *  uga * ia  te
te-atod «a Ite paiam tai i& 
f « « l  fa  Ite  daw 1 to tte  f  arage 
• te r *  ite  fir* i« « k  it  saaradL
A tppttal «aa firoa  r  W.
Cmmt to *f*et -Ruim an Nia 
sirti lar to* if«t and iraiitr 
part.
A N* Tteaagli laad tica is to
te  *r« i.ed  » te r *  ite  muniripal 
rwsd toad* i® Ui* Guru Eoad
Cteiar«tor lanroa Cto-aa«ata
•a *  usrtrMctoji i,, |(*a  
dilt'h akusi TifiHMUtr Km tl 
m a t Tr*t»Htor- Bay Cfatof** 
and to tofat «sto ite  m an tr fa 
Uto 51 rot e itr-te iifto f tte  
Hunii-itei Iktod
Cm patol a te *i farntoiitra
toavmg tteir ft ttia t*  i* i tte 
tear! i* tei«i teikadi into.
T te  rowtoft « a t rotthadte fa
tte tto,*ft»r»a V«*t*y M«»klriipt| 
As.mx-mtMm mroijng i« Atrrrrtt. 
July 22. mtetli f|.*cro C O 
WtORtei »iU asitnd.
VALLEY SOCIAL
PEtC H U m
kitot U, V, Daxtot from O*. 
•♦ fo , Ch*fe*» to sptndinf i 
••fa i (tto-UAf ter broltef and 
ttottrJa-faw Mr. and Mri. J. P. 
ttoivi** and ter brfaterttotaw 
aad stoltr. Mr. and Mr*, rtank 
Wtttnn and tteir famOtoi. M1.m 
DtetoA la acGentpaatod by ter 
ami. Mr. C, Payn* ftron Mtt 
cteM, Or*f(Mi arte i* atoo vttil* 
tiif tte Davit* and Wtltno fam* 
tttoi. Miss U, Davw* toft Tliura* 
. ^  te  A tm im  UW ta Wimuna 
taa*. atrompantod by htr ntor- 
t* . tte tntoft* Dana and Mar­
ina D adtt, aad Itey •lU  rtlurn 
  —
Sptwtief a tottk trlUi Mr, 
i«d Mr*. Vtrn Cousini ar* Mr. 
and Mra. IJoyd Caul, Carol and 
•Indy, Mlaa Jm s  Rfawrtaon and 
Dan Caul all from Durnanby-
VlatUng th* V*rn* Couilni 
whU* iU yliii at tbdd T«nt 
Ttem ar* Mr. and Mrt. Norman 
MacUan and tamity from 
Burnaby-
Stayinf at th* horn* of Mrt. 




LAYFAYETTK. U . (AP)-A 
local family wat deep Into wa- 
tarmelon-ealing when on* of th* 
youngttert dlicovered a marble 
in th* red meat. Mn. C. J. 
Gullbeau lald she bought the 
melon earlier this week at a 
luiwrmdrkel. Hortlcullurtot II, 
K. Riley said tt la |K)*alt>le the 
marble lodged In the bloiiom 
and then wa* cnvcloiKtd when 
tte melon matured.
WILL IIOI.D MANY FAIRA
WINNIPEQ (CPi-l-ocal agri­
cultural aocletlea have ached- 
uled M summer falra Ih Mani­
toba this year, They range from
, M  MmkTmg Jt*d lUver JE«I«» 
bitlon In the |Mt>vlnclal capital 







Burial l-qts fioni ftH,DO, 
Including i«r|)«tvial 
. - euro. Y
llRlMlrlL-s liiNltvd -
■ W i n n
IW  randesy 8»,
-  IWewna," B.C.'"'
from Bfa» Accord. Afta , » te  to 
reoew'USf old aeti'uamiaiKes.
Arriving m» wrokend for * 
telfasy to Mrs Ifsrry lUrek- 
^  and dsyfhler. DeWito. fa 
Dorn* l-ake, scromtMnled by 
M rr flirfc#l««to‘ mfater. Mrs 
L  n, Futki, •ho has been vUH- 
'iag Ite IkrkctuiMti.
ARMSTRONG
Tbf** fernitts for new homes 
•ere tosoed In June and four for 
Ai A fium  (faal «f
ro jw . Total for the year to 
dal* to tttn.lSO Including 10 new 
homes.
"DUSTKIl"
Layt tte dust wttte you 
sw*fa> ralles. Basetoetea- 
Oarages, WaretetMn. fifisi* 
aad All Ceaseat aad Oiled 
W*ed fleera, *ie.
g r o w e r s  SUTFLY
COMPANY LTD.
« i  CAW inm A V I. 
and all the leading grocers.
Wa*rt mdy for jnm 
■ad yoiur boaf








THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS WE HAVE PAID OVER
$K)aooo
IN CASH PRIZES TO WINNERS OF OUR MONTHLY 
PICK 3 CONTEST FOR CIGARETTE TOBACCO
THESE ARE OUR LUCKY FRIENDS WHO BOUGHT OUR PRODUCT. PUYED OUR GAME AND WON I
aav taaa
a I , mmmm. brnm... r g ••§ a, tomiii. («f r a
Ito t.mm. TFrnrmM mmm'
JJ-..* 4 autom>ne(̂  te.lr»•aiOdta. •»*<»«.
•to, i- a *€»,• twiammi e--t*»
I idiMijfRttifi»  • « gmAWw.
Jf-fJJ* i  il.Mnn a
#Vfll IMM IM A
lll»,W. I IaAm WdHMtoAfi
Ite fteteftft
Jt* W|d„ ter «faA CdpMsiteAij^ ir IJJIMO,*
Itei WJPfafisrt itedjftsiN'w
»rS f%wwf €»ntet.IteA I- Mfidhtdftei
•tel t.- tepMteidiil. WiftAtetePwAtwL I  r *mwm$ •■%>•«• 9 g.5 r t (to* DMNwwtf., r e 
a e ttawfiwa. tu *ro*-. r oitoi a iMta., vivsi.w«* CM (oNiw r
a y.Mr>v*.eto-**«< cit'
I )>»♦ r  B
* te-e-M mum <*s tmmihmtm. f  B.
iMW-f, litoVrMA. Sg ■ »
^W . tawww*. rwT'wwisg WBV *
a a.|«s«*. KftoNiM,re
a. t. temtM. *M-tovlA«n. f»l mmtrn f  «
S' h to**, ■ t'* e-to®*. K)
S' r  5*to*». *•••. c»* mmmUtt. r oM .*-.titoy*.¥-****ito.ct«s»Mr» r®
M V a  v»*w, Oi SfWiStata r a.
S L K iiJ ’S S j . l . T " ' *
*? l t t —.  .. —...M, tu
B f  AJtelw,••‘Uea.tiiaa«M ro 
S f  iwww, r 0.
Oi aajto. r «.IT— I  fuwi. itfit 0 ^ , re,'
s v i a ‘,%‘s z w a ' i x « .
tern
a»» 9 £•»*«.», m.*m r B•  •Ml i  •», I.,., fA
a  t  f - — ■ - —■ - •  - - -
• • •  {     .
a»*4 S*w*fS, 'f g"
M c ! * # « » ♦ , * « ¥ • « * #  ro 
a ar».u»u®»ro4 u-m, a'-*# A *, ©->-■<*1#
•  -t ) TtUiUstl;-
•< f .•»«. I*-®** &«►* m.-t I 
•*. f
•  •» 4 4-.H **n M
»< • * (»«£.»,., »§.*•(,
•'» I t f ' U . P t X m t ,
N. I. *s«at,
a t p f u a u  tsaa
•  -*■ »*,*-»-•«,t•»•»*¥ ro
f r<
•♦f p HlfaOitlltd 
U tew to-te, IMteft f 0
. . #*5
H to* Saw..
«.a I f« ( (•***». vtM* »wu*-A* re
a •  in».w,t, »rr©Ni re
•  i » I. s*fc«*«i r-'f»fc*to»Sis •< c ©*,«*,_ toatfcS****
4 i '""’ 'z 0,■ I c £**♦,.*•*, !*♦••»•**#. to*-to**,, r e.■ ts I***,* rg
a i„i«w to#*** r g
r»«* t i aK*a«ti r g.
I lrMeN mi
iL n sT ”■Jte. IkafSttLOMMM•rsMf, OflM* rntmtm. Khi S«(m«MAA * A. wtoŵ w,̂ V̂WSWII nVWBfBIJto * a ^ » , trMttoS, OnlMif 
te I, I^Sm«|k. toll,*
ite <L^f, tutohkfwee
K - u S r S w ' o ’’"™ ''
Uf. A. r. liltkift. IdimMM, ASniIi 
ta- i; ftorti riMtn. iiitoichiwM li*. a. C. Iilir, V(M*«w,, Bisna CfNmkls
AUOytT ISM
S'? liitoMMB Sfa, r.Q.
a.). AUiSMSrt ti lMn, r.V■A, Mwitar. IkMrtntiM M. f.Q.
M, S, RfriNw. affirifl p,q,
freirtfflei, fUj.
*??*!•'.To,
•wil a, S*f to#*, AS.r.1* 
a<( I rWudo, Ofl»*i6
tev 0 hm. rwt tott**
te*, i. jr. A a i^  !«*«*»». p«ns Cfiassa
K to #. iBkfitettenkMte s toff*, vetetf, sif.tk toiMws®
S' i  A.fo'A. tofffim.atfwtof#
S’*« t^toil, Wt«,i‘r*( MiuiMtt
Si I  tof'Bi,aiv I. SitoM, MmcI**,. Htm Sirimntk 
a, 0. toMoti aeoM 1|», tolf•Ithtatf 
te. (L awsfMO, wiAWfff. aMittef
tev a. I*W«. Owttoa*,. hi**
te l V. ItfW, S-tnSwi, Mtutoto 
te, a, Mmim. Son*,!. Sf*ii»f toUaiSie 
S'' £, »'A«A Ciftiis**
SL*.' !• F*?- toitolw,*,. t«*(Mt»*«,M an. I. a. teMas*, lewM#, Aiwtis
OCTOftn IM4
a,i. L. Slmnnte Cftifktff, SMlMtk««M
S’’ ?u'J' •*£»•«(, Btsiistokimkifa,. I. HinlM. Wlnnlsfl, antihihf 
an I  M r»i»r. !»•"•«, o**fMi«
an i.tomfciti.froflitiii,!. ro«,n 
at. A, f. wtait, Njuiii toiti, Ofltii* 
at. r, ritunitBin, turnlii*, Stilnlck*wis 
tel. t. Atd«|k, I,. Hiitntjr. aiKiloba 
an 0. S•(•# • toilM to,, Strtiik Cekmkis 
an C. Codnoi, Vinttiu**i, Hiitiik C«amSii 
an. A, Oaiiun, eiKliiiiiti. ainuobi 
at, 0, A, riMttf,. Afiins, SfikiichfWM 
an A, fniiiBif, VintoMVii, Kiiiiih Cobmhis 
at N, Minlnikl, iiikttiMii, SiKtlcktwin 
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